
If you neck a delightful 
pcnint~ula, lrmlc about you, 
--Mot'o of Michigtin, 

CIVI~ ~ROUPS DISCUSS 
MASON SCHOOl. fSSUfS 

Olti'I'IOis~r m~ souoor. M!Imn IIY 
A U1'IIOJtl'l'ms. 

Ohurr>h<'H AMI< 'l'lull 01"' Frl<luy Nl~rht 
A ~lou Ut 1111 CllV<Iu IJ Jl •Fm· 

Ohul'Cih Atrull·.~. 

College Students Here 
For Practice Teaching 

SOILS PJOrURE SHOWN 
An Interesting picture was ehown 

farmers at the Legion Memorial 
building Saturday night by the Thor
burn Coal company, locnl agency for 
the American Agricultural Chemical 
company. Proper methods of placing 
fertilizer were shown along with 
sccmes of the. phosphate rock mines, 
experimental plotf!, typical farms and 
a farm cropped continuously since 
1'1'011 with production maintained by 
use of commercial fertilizers. · 

Interior Paint, reduced 
Sall~bury•a Hardwnre. 1 
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INU IOIUDCYI'ICD. 

Onuul,\' 'l'ul(ll~ No Ar•llon On Clnlm 
or Womun 'J'o ltt•r•ovt•r Cmr.~ 

or SnnUy 'l'rulm. 

SUPERVISORS SUPPORT 
OHIN~UENT TAX Bill 

\VANl' Sl'A'I'IO ),ANil UOAitu 'l'O 
IIAN,IJLI~ J,JqUIUA'I'ION. 

OJIJIIIHil 'l'ullllll!.: or Norllmru Lmuls 
0\'<H' .l,n ~l,lw St~tfe Cuu!'!'er .. 

vnllon ConuuiHslnu, 

-----·----~ 

In hl'lief lir11 the fll'!'i'<'l 

nf all v.ditoihlc cxctlinn. 

State Demands· :Probe 
Of McKay Commission 

GOVJmNOH DICKINSON Oltmms INVBS'l'IGA'l'fON 
BIUDGE .JIOND COMMISSfON PAYMI~N'J', -

OF 
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one yc11r In Inglmm and udjolnlng CountluH------~1.50 Display udvorllslng !'Utes on appllcal.lon; Business lo-
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TRUTH WILL RISE AGAIN of school fin;;;cinf' was being switched from local pmper
ty to the state ~as that more money would likely be 
spent. It is only natural that :tgcncies depending on state 
funds arc not as carcf ul of expenses as when local funds 
arc used and an accounting must be made direct to local 
taxpayers. 

Truth cru3hcd to earth will rise again. Dack 254 years 
ago :1 gtNt truth was uttered just before a man lost his 
head. The head fell with the ax man's blow hut the truth 
lived on. On the scaffold, where he was to be beheaded 
for conspir:tcy against the king, Richard Rumbald said, 
"I never coulcl believe that Providence had sent a few 
men into the world, ready bootccl and spurred to ride, 
and millions r~acly saddled and bridled to be ridden." 

Richard Rumbold was born in 1622. He served under 
Cromwell. In the campaign against Scotland in 1685 he 
was arrested as il con2pir:ttor. He escaped once but was 
caught, tried immediotcly and sentenced to be bc!te~ded; 
When he was on the scaffold he stated his beltef that 
kingly government was best as long as the king lived up 
to his contract with the people but that when the con
tract was not fullillcd that the people had the right to 
form a new gov~mment. He scoffed at the divine right 
of kings and just before the axe fell uttered the words 
which have lived through the centuries. 

In Eurpo.se there arc men obses~cd _with the theory th~t 
they have the ordering of peoples hvcs; that to them t.s. 
given the power of life or death; that England has th.e ?t' 
vine right to enslave India; that France has the dtvme 
right to keep millions of Africans in virtual slavery; t~tat 
German and Italian dictators can mark this man for !ugh 
honors and mark that man for death; that boundaries can 
be changed at the whim of one or two men; that Russian 
dictators have the right to even dictate what a man's 
thoughts should be; that Stalin has the right to deny work 
to this man, send another to a concentration camp, and 
have others ranged before /iring squads. 

School authorities who make up their budgets on the 
basis of legislative appropriations instead of the money 
actually available will be heading their schools toward 
linan~ial difficulties. 

-o--
We suspect that the bill of Rep. Nelson A. Miles of 

Holland to license drinlters was introduced more or less 
ara jo~e. Now the bill i.1 gaining wide support. If we 
license all other ltinds of people, hunters, fishermen, 
plumbers, electricians, etc., why shouldn't drinlters be li
censed? 'That would ma~e drinlting respectable. For a 
special fee a person could be licensed for at least one good 
drunlt a month. 

-o--

STATE INSPECTORS 

A national defense measure would be to provide that 
Michigan state inspectors be enlisted in the national 
guard and be subject to first call in time of war. The only 
danger would be that under that arrangement many 
people would favor foreign wars 50 that riddance could 
be had of the crop of inspectors. Yes, we have plenty of 
inspectors now, yet what we have wouldn't make a cor
poral's guard to what we will have if the state legislature 
passes all the new inspector bills. 

-------·----. 
Down by the 

SYCAMORE 
• • • 

•Bmnn Bull blushed hocnmlngly IILKI. 
'l'lllllll]ay Hight Wh1111 !lllfll\S Of (ll'llillll 
wurc hn;tpotl on hlm hy Sup. nud tho 
l!ov, 'J'hum119 'l'oy who H<ll'Vos with 
Bruce on 1.110 Inglmm Couut.y mmor
goncy Holler commluHlon, Sup, 'l'oy 
doclitro(j tlmt Bruen IK cloSCl'VIng of 
l.lw thnnlts of ovct·y lu!fham citizen 
for till! time nnd thougltt ho hun given 
to tho relfcf pt•ohlcm. '' '' • Dt•, ltnt.h
ven IH 11 plain nHLil 1111 arc most mon 
with blg johs, I-IIH Good Friday ad
dt'nSH was oxccllont nnd f:'llVO overy 
hearer nnmothlng to thlnlt nbout nnd 
to pmctlco, 

·Dansville dld thlngH up brown In 
the Brothm·hood banquet hon thu 
chnmplonHhlp football nncl ~'""'""'" 
tenmH. DllVC Dluhl Js a fine looltlng 
yom1g rrillll nnd Is u ct•ct!lt to Dans
ville. Hu dld n good job na tonstmus
tor. My greatest surpt·lse Wits over 
the eloquence und delivery of Bob 
Curry. He has rt HilYer tongue and 
should be In politics-or tho pulpit. 

One thing I lllwct nbout. the hnuquet 
\VI~' lilm 111111lfty Ullll lfUCUltfl.y of tlto 
foo1l. Another thing I Ulted IVIL~ Iillo 
number ol whniMonw girl~ 1VIto dill 
the iiervlng MO elflclcntly, I "ut 1mrnss 
trmn Sttl•· Ol!urleH Woo~'-'1. He enjoy
ed the foml, too. Ye8 sir: Du.nsvlllo 
lolk'l lmow how to st11ge u ~umquet, 

·Sixteen ycnrs from now a trnll'lc 
olilcer will h11ve to be ltsslgned to the 
Aurelius road, at least on tbc stretch 
leading from AurolluH Center to the 
Chuclt Dnvls farm. Mr. and Mrs. Da
vis nrc going to •be pestered by boys 
culling on Julie Ann. She has the 
good Joolts of both her paron ts, Julie 
Ann was In the office one dny last 
weclt nnd I never saw n prettier baby. 
.She Ia now nine months old. She hus 
big blue eyes, a pcMh complexion and 
light brown hnlr. Perfection Is lack
Ing In just one pnrtlculnr. She doesn't 
have the crown of red hair which 
graces the head of her charming 
mother, 

Or. Ruthven Is not alarmed over 
the election of Harry Klplte to the 
board of regents. He stated that he 
hns great confidence In Hurry Klplte. 
Dr. Ruthven toolt no purt In the nntl-

Y ott've 1-Ieard of 

''Starting 
on a 
Shoe 

String'' 

The small start has boon the SUCCESSFUL start so many times that 

"starting on a shoe string'' has become a common expression familiar to 

evei·yone. Savings accounts often start this way, too-did you ever realize 

it? Why not malte a "small start" now? 

Dart National Bank 
Mason, Michigan 

Even in the United States there are men who believe 
t1Jat Providence has sent a few men into the world, ready 
booted and sj)urrcd to ride, to herd free-born Americans 
into this group and that, regimented and ridden by bur· 
caucrats who have the right to say which man shall pros• 
per and which shall be cast out. 

Here arc some of them: Senate bill No. 3l2 creating 
a :;tate commission to examine and license registered and 
student cooks; senate bill 271 creating a state warm air 
heating and air conditioning board for examinations, (i, 
ccnsing, fees, etc.; senate bill 285 creating a state board 
of boiler inspectors; senate bill 394 to set up a state board 
for antique dealers with license fees for all dealers;· ecn• 
ate bill 406 to set up a state board of photographic exam
iners to examine and license all photographers; senate 
bill ~ 14 to provide for a state dry cleaning and dyeing 
commission with power to lix minimum prices and to li
cense all cleaners. 

Kiplte campaign. The president nlso 
stated that the University of Michi
gan Alumni asaoclntlon did not join 
the campaign. He made It clear thut 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Royalty is based on the theory that millions are born 
ready saddled and bridled to be ridden. Dictatorships fol' 
low the same theory. The New Deal leaders prate of soc
ial justice hut actually believe that they were sent ready 
booted and spurred to ride. They believe that they have 
the right to tell this man that he must be a miner the rest 
of his clays; that another must be a farmer and plant only 
the crops recommended by Washington; that this man 
must live on the dole; that that man should be told how 
long to work and how long and what to play. 

There are men in Washington who would ride the 
people of the United States into another world war to 
help the riders of the English and the French peoples kill 
off the German and Italian people mounted by German 
and Italian riders. 

We are free-horn Americans. Our forefathers balked 
when they were being ridden by England. We, too, have 
been obsessed by the theory that it is our divine right to 
order the lives of Spaniards, Indians, Filipinos, Mexi
cans and even Europeans. Too many of us hold to the 
belief that it is our right to order the lives of Europeans. 
Richard Rumbald paid for his belief on the scaffold and 
the truth he uttered still stands, "I never could believe 
that Providence had sent a few men into the world, 
ready hooted and spurred to ride, and millions ready 
saddled and bridled to be ridden." 

-o--
A number of people lwve spol{en in favor of seats in 

the business section of Mason. No one has sjwl{en against 
them. 'There are two side.1 to every qaestion and if there 
are any who oppose seats they should state their case. 'The 
columns of the Ingham County News are oJ>en for free 
di.1cus.1ion of all local issue.l. 

-o--
THE PEOPLE'S DEBT 

A high government official is reported as saying, "The 
billions the government has spent should not be consider
ed as a debt because it is money speitt inside of the boun
daries of the United States and is owed inside of those 
boundaries. It is not as thollgh it was owed to individ
uals_ and lirms or governments of foreign lands." 

"fhe same logic should mean that if a man owes $5000 
to his brother, his father, his father-in-law or some other 
member of his family that it is not a debt, and should be 
considered in a different light that the same sum borrow
ed from a bank. 

A mmtgage is a mmtgage whether a bank, finance 
company, the HOLC, the Federal Land Bank, a brother, 
a mother-in-law or the English branch of the Rothchilds 
is the mortgagee. If the money is borrowed and must he 
repaid it is a debt. If the money is borrowed with the un
derstanding that it is to be repaid and is not repaid then 
it becomes a French, an English or an Italian war debt. 

It is as true of governments a·s it is of individuals. 
When a government or an individual spends more than 
is received there is a deficit. If it continues very long the 
nation or the individual becomes insolvent because of 
debt. In the case of government the people must dig down 
to pay the debt or repudiate it. The United States is rap· 
idly nearing the point whe11 it must take one course or 
the other. The people's debt is burdensome. 

-o--, 
'l'l10se who thought that with last wee~'s election there 

would be a dearth of politics were wrong. The national 
campaigns for 1940 have been launched. 'There will be a 
lot of pulling and l1auling before 1940 rolls around. 

-a
SCHOOL MONEY 

School authorities should heed the warning which 
comes out of Lansing. That warning is "Regardless of 
how generous the legislature is in voting appropriations, 
school officials should take warning that funds will be 
cut. There is only so much state money to be spent, re• 
gardless of how much is appropriated." 

Last year that warning was not heeded and many dis
tricts continued to spend 011 the basis of the legislative 
appropriation and not on the basis of expected revenues. 
Many districts spent t_hcir money lavishly and are now 
begging for aid, ~bile other districts operated conserva
tively and will have ample funds to finance nine and 10 
months of school. 

To some people there is something almost sacred about 
school expenditures. To us school money should be ex• 
pended just as judiciously, watched just as closely and ac• 
counted for just as carefully as any other money. If there 
is not $50,000,000 in state aid but is $40,000,000 then 
the schools should keep within the $40,000,000. If there 
is only $25,000,000 available then the schools should op• 
ente within that limit, gaining other needed revenuea 
~l'OiillocaliOUft:el. 

It was aeveml lndlvldunls nmong the 

alumni who fed the flumes, as they 1·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·---:· ~cl~e~. perfect right to do for them- Ancient History 

Oh.u1oue Ita.. I•urellnsccl 11 new fire Glci\IICcl from Nll\Vll Fllc8 ol 
tru.clc. On a run lu't woolc It wn.8 11ls- Yolll'll Paat 
covered thut the new truclt Jlll.S 11 ball. 
ly twlsterl ~rnfllQ. * t * Scltolar~d•Ips •:~~-u-tt_o_u_u_ .. _II_U_!,~~~ •• 
wlU be given to 840 t.enllher.~ in the 
seven cowttles COiliJirlslng the W. 1{, 
){ e II o g g ·Founclutlon commwtlty 
•lwn!Ieb 1•roject urea for continuing 
studies !lhls summer, In the l(last 
fuur years 1200 tcncherR In tlm area 
·havo pnrtlcliiUted in 11llVIlllCCd tru.ln· 
lng IJrovldeil by the J(eUogg scltolur
shlp~. 

Teo Yoars Ago 
·Sup. Mnx Templeton of Lunslng 

was re-elected chairman of the board 
of supervisors. 

Among other bills introduced at Lansing this session 
arc bills providing for the licensing of automobile sales
men, gasoline dealers, real estate title abstractors, bill
board builders, decorators, painters, paper hangers, tour
ist cabins, trailer camps, auto wreckers, watch repairers, 
collection agencies, practitioners of naturaopthy, makers 
of butter substitutes1 fight promoters and business agents 
f I b. · F · h · - · ld 1 · d Had 1Mis~: .l')fnrgaret Curtis been or a or umons. 'Urt er restncttons wou JC tmpose elected schClf.ll commissioner her first 
on barbers, cosmetologists, chiro.rodists, dentists, electric- major project would have been teuch
ians, embalmers, funeral directors andplumbers. ing me to sing. In a conversation In 

The board of supervisors has pass
ed a dance lull! ordinance, although 
the attorney general holds that the 
county does not posses~. that author
ity. Tile ordinance atte.mpts to regu· 
Into dance halls at·Plne Lake. 

Eurl !Boutwell, 13, of Aurelius town
ship was ltllled April 11 when he was 
thrown from the baclt of his' pony. 
The boy's foot caught In the stirrup 
and he was drugged 11 mile by the 
pony. The lad's neck was brolten. 

Who was it who said that the best governed people the office she made the statement 
arc those who arc least govcmed? Probably it was not a that there are few people who cnn not 

be trained to sing. I told her that I 
Michigan legislator who made the. statement. was one of the few. She hud me try 

-o-- • 1 n few burs and then declared that Vern R!pley bas opened an Interna
tional Harvester agency In the Reedy 
building on Aslt street, W · 1 ' D. · F p r 1 mine was not. a hopeless case. We . e agree Wlt 1 tr1e ctro1t ree ress t11at t 1e queen were to tacltle "Wagon Wheels," pro-

busmess has been overdone. 'There are so many queens vided Miss curtis was elected. 
that 110 one pays_gny attention to tl1em a11y more. Yet one 
can't heljl wondering how they choose tlte smelt queen 
at Boyne City. 

•Funeral services for Dr. R. H. Sto
bie were held Monday. He died Fri

-o--
A RETURN TO CHURCH 

·Clareuce Randall was telllng me d•tY after an lllness extending over 
some of the trials and tribulations of seveml years. Dr. Stobie dld not re
hls business. :. He snld thut he paid n hls health after worldng day and 
$1.00 for nn old Heatrola with a cruel! night during the Influenza epidemic of 
in the pot. He hauled the stove home, 1918-19. 
paid out 55c for repairs nnd tl!en TIVenty Yenrs Ag{J 

The pendulum in church affairs swings in the same hauled It to an nuctlon sale. Bidders ·Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Domie have re-
mannet as in other affairs. A few "CitrS ago many people were not Interested and the stove was celved word that their son, Lloyd, 

' Jmoclted down for $1.50. The buyer wlll arrive In New York tbls weel! 
were concerned over the plight of the churches. It was didn't want Ills bargain so Mr. Ran- from overseas service. 
believed by many that half the churches could just as dnll bought the stove baclt for 50c Everett Smiley of Aurelius has ar
wcll be boarded up. and hauled It home. He used the rived home. He was wounded whlle 

Yet something has happened to church interest, church stove In hls own home this winter. serving with the 119th Field Artlllery. 
Mr. Randnll has purchased a bmnd G. cB, Parsons of Bnttle Creel! hns 

attendance and church membership. Right here in Ma- new truclt for hls business. purchased the D. G. Barr Ford agency. 
son there are four churches exceptionally healthy and ' :Daisy I. Call wns elected county 
active. Attendance at the church services have reached Tlumlt~ to Gem·ge ~1. Tbomll~ou fnr school commissioner by n majority of 

f hls 64th mumnl ·snbserlptlnn lo the 3161 over Miss Llda M . .Plutt. 
new highs within the last year. On Sunday all four 0 Ing'luun Couuty New~. ~lr. Tllomt•· •Michigan voted strongly for the 
the churches were crowded. The response to the Good son, who will be 89 In SetJtembet·, ~50,000,000 bond Issue for highway 
Friday services was so grc:tt thl\ scats for all could not movell from IDe:~:tcr to White Onlt Improvement and just as strongly 
be provided. toWll.~hl(J on Ajlfll 20, 1876, null lm· ngalnst the proposed umendment to 

I[ d I[ I mmllat.cly •nbserlbml for the Ingluun legalize the sale of wlne nnd beer. 
So-ca c inte cctua maga;;ines arc attempting to Cotmty News. He has cout.lnuecl get- Offloers elected on the city tlclcet 

poke fun at Michigan's new governor, Lurcn D. Dickin- t.lng the iiii,Per c\'ery weel< for OS years were D. p_ Whitmore, mayor; J. Ezra 
son, because his life is wrapped up with the church and u•ul hu.s alrcmly slgnell UJI for the Welsh, cleric; Earl A. Dunsmore, 
the Anti-Saloon League. They ar~ barking up the wrong U-lth. '' '' * A lnt of t.y.po has been set treasurer; Jason E. Taylor, alderman 

b I[ f I I In OS years, at large; Albert ·L, Rose and Ernest tree ccausc a signs point to a return o a 1ig 1er con- B. l<elly, supervisors; A. E. Hilliard 
ccption of individual and public morality. The pendulum oMy luclt has returned. Just to help and Chnrles w. Bell, aldermen from 
is swinging that way. Of course, the pendulum may and n man out Saturday I toolt three pun- the wards; and Earl King nnd Thorn-

! cites on 11 Hostess Calw board and Tl b t bl llrobably will swing in the other direction after a w 1ile. as wr urn, cons a es. 
three times I punched n 75c calm. It /Richard Cavender nnd Donald Neely 

Michigan should be proud to have a governor whose was gambling, I know. Yet gambling huve left for Boston to johl the·crew 
name is linked with the church. We have had other gov- Is nowhere nenr as vicious when one of the ss Bunston. Wellington Dean 
ernors whose names have been linked with more taxes, wins ns when one loses. has gone to Ashtabula to join the 

I b · I f h d bl' N · crew of the SS Douglas Houghton. repea , reac 1 o t e peace an gam mg. o one l1l Did people fiocl! to churches Sun- ILt. ,Charles F. Hemnns bas been dis-
Michigan should hang his head in shame because Gover- day to pt·actlce religion or to have n charged from the nrmy and hus re
nor Dickinson teaches a Sunday school class. loolc at fancy hendgenr? The crop of turned to his former position with the 

.- If we had more men in public.life who taught Sunday Enater bonnets was 11 bumper one, Perc Marquette in Detroit. He hns 
d nnd n comlcnl· one. Don Densmore enrolled In 11 night course In the Deschool classes and practice the kind of Christianity viewed the hats at the IMetl!odist 

taught and practiced by Governor Dickinson we would church •Sundny morning, He declnr· trolt College of Lnw. 
be confronted with fewer social and financial problems. ed the ahnpes and colors were far be- Wty YolLI'II Agoo . 

k k yond whnt he had anticipated. • • • A A crew of chimney sweepers ure at 
Governor Die inson may rna e mistakes but they will be lot of Mnson follm joined churches work in Mason this week. 
honest ones. In his statement last week to the effect that Sunday. • • • Said a visitor who nt- Andrew Wells Is building a real-
taxes must be reduced or people now self-supporting will tended the Good Friday services, dence on East Cherry street• 
lose their homes and employment had the ring of truth "You have five exceptionally able Colonel Nellls, who left ·Mason a 

· Th k h d b preachers In Mason."· He tl!ought month ngo for the West, Is danger-
to 1t. e governo'r ·nows t at money use y govern· there were five preachers until I In- ously 111 of mount11ln fever at Livlng-
ment comes from consumers. Other governors have him that I wns on the plat- ston, Montana. Slight hope Ia held 
known that, too, yet did not have the courage to say so. form merely to Introduce Dr. Ruthven. for his recovery. 

-o--
lf the decision rested on a popular vote would Cana

dians favor the royal house of Windsor or the Dionne 
quintuplets as the ruling house of the British empire? 

-a-
PICKING OUT A PALACE SITE 

•L. C. Webb Is erecting one of the 
Doo Robbins dllclares tlw.t ihl11 list· wind mills manufactured by the ,JIIa

hag lu the Sycamore colunua as one of sou Wind Mill company. 
Ma!IOn's throo be!it dressed men is The Republican state ticket carried 
Unble to be costly. IMn. R<lflbbts the county lby majorities ranging 
polnla out th11t she should be 118 Mlll from 102 to 110. 
dl'llll88cl as ber husband~ Doe liM The resignation of President Wit· 
out. The 16111Ble robht doesn't .tw.ve IItts of Mlchlgnn Agricultural college 
slldl f1111cy teatho1'8 as the llllllo bird. w111 take clfcct April 13. Dr. Kedsle 

Can it be that King George and Queen Eli~abeth are in C11rter Strong 15 played a violin in wlll net as president until n new 
reality visiting Canada to pick out a half·do~en sites for Father Jerry st~onirs orchestra snt· president Is appolnled. President 

urday night. The young man Is able. Wlllltts will go to Washington to 
replicas of Buckingham, Windsor and other royal pal- He Is 11 line boy. Another of Jel't'y's serve as secretary of agriculture. 
aces? Nearly every current maga~ine now has its article sons attends llllehlgnn State. The 111. The trial of Irving Llltlmer Is un-
on the prOipects of Great Britain moving the seat of the S. c. student Is not a musician. derway nt Jackson. 
B · h E f 1 d !Bunker Hill voters approved n pro-ntis mpire rom Eng an to Canada. Viewed at first April 23 to 29 Is National Want Ad posal to build a new town hull. 
as more or less of a joke, the movement has gained a num" week. Did you notice the ads In last 
ber of serious followers. No longer is Britain the ruler of week's Ingham County News? Almost -HAS JNSURANVE AOENOf' 
the continent. Her s~lend!d ~lation is gone. Her very ~fs~11:e~~rc~ ~~l:e ~:~1f~~~It~ ~e; Fred M. Wilson, who for the past 
compactness on the t1gh. t bttle 1sland makes her especial; tl k t t th 1 b b 11 six months has been assistant agency 
1 1 bl Bo be h · c c or e open ng nse 11 ·game manager of the Equitable Life All
y w nera e. m rs can reac London from Gennany, In Detroit. She's still puUJng tor the surance Society with offices In De

France and Italy within a few hours. The British lifeline Schoolboy and belleve1 he will make trolt 11 now branch man11ger of the 
to the Orient is under constant threat. · a comeback. Great-West Life Assurance company. 
· In earlier days seats of government were frequently MUOII MORE llllr. Wilson's offlcea wlll be located 

moved No natio b h et ~ ded . b In the City National building, Lnn· 
h · n as er o.ore tra contmenta ut "What matters more than love?" a alng, and his territory wlll cover 

t ere must alwaya be a first time in everything, young man a middle wo· eauthern Michigan. Harold Brogan, 
· -Q- man. fonnerly branch man~~ger tor Great· 

teeth, W•t, bat taken a new poaltlon With 
llblt tbt Oblo National Lite Innl'lllce 

IN PLAY OAS'l' dad Hlspanlca at the University of 
Arthur N. Hlll wns ono of the cast r Michigan. Mr. Hlll Is the son of Mr. 

In tho play, "An August Night's and Mrs. Nonnun Hill nnd Is u gradu
Dream,'' given recently by La Socie- ate of Mason high school. 

YOUR. 1DOUGI-I 1 WILL GO FU~THE:R. 
MR. BAKER., II=' YOU CONSULT TI-l 

"'""'""''' YELLOW PAGES OF' THE 
TELEPHON 1:: Dl-'?ECTORY F'OR, 

I-IE!eE-TO-BUY-IT 11 

MAT! ON 

WORK 
CLOTHES 

That Work 
Built for SERVICE, our en

tire stock of work clothes is de
signed to WORK for you. They 
give you the utmost in solid 
worldng comfot·t-let you 
move at your taslt comfort
ably and safely. And they 
pay big dividends in wear. The 
toughest job is not too much 
for them. 

8-oz. Sanfm·ized 
Overalls __________ 87c 

Heavy 2.20 Weight 
Overalls ___ - ______ 73c 

THE NATIONALLY POPULAR 

"LEE" OVERALL 
NEW IN MASON 

$1.69 
WASHINGTON D. C. OVERALLS __ $1.29 

MATCHED WORK SUITS 
(Trousers and Shirt) 

IN BLUE-TAN--LIGHT & DARK GREY 

$2.40 

Neely Clothing Company 
,'MASON, MICHIGAN 



'l'uwnHnncl· l'IILII Vol~l 
IMichlfJIIU 'l'ownnondl11rn hiLi! prwnor! 

ttnothna· mii!IIII.OIIO on l.h!l t'flltd l.owttrrl 
ollttc:l.munl. or l.hn •rowllttond Plu11 Into 
tho IIIW of l.ho lund--tho 'Michigan 
llltLt!l JogfHJtLf.tli'O httCI JlltllllllrJ fh!l COli• 
(;,IJ•rolll. t·nnolullrm mnmorlttllzlng con
lfl'!IHH to eonnldm• u11d net upon tho 
'l'uwncwnrl Pln11 lof(IHlttllon, 

On !Pctll'lllll'Y HI Sonrtl.or Clydo V. 
U'onn 11 t' offorml 11onn to con CUI'runl ro
lwlul.lon No, 11--whlch t•uttds nH fol
JowH: 

"Whcrcna, thoro IH now ·pending In 
tho CIIJ'I'Ont SOIISIOn of tlw congronn of 
tho Unltod Stnl~R of Amorlcn, JogiHln
tlon ombotlylng OBIIontlttl principles of 
tho Ho-crtllcd Townttend Plan, In which 
l.housttJ\tls of •Mlchlgttn cltlzcnH nru 
lcoonly lnteroatoc!; now therefore be It 

vote. In tlw hnuno nr a•ntli'Ottllnllltlvott 
H mot. with tlnrlniHI "llllll~lllnn, hut 
Uu·nuf(lt tim dul.tll'tnlnod 11ll'mltt uf ltl•
fll'uttoul.allv<lll Nullt!J', BClllttllll nml Cltl
vut'l. f l Willi flltlllt(!ll llll 'MILI'Cfl fl by It 
vnto or 4() to 2il. 

'J'Iml tho 'l'owntttilld lllulm nt 'Minhl
gnn nmy lcnnw tholr fl'lnntlH In tho 
hollltll ol' J'OIH'mtonl.nUvoH-"'l'ho con
CIII'I'enl. rosolullnn wns ttr!optod, It mu
jm·II.y or nil tho mmnbm·R ru·mwnt nnd 
vollng, voting thcmfm•, by ymtll ttlll! 
nnyH, llH l'nllnwH:" 

Yens: Aclwr, Adntntt, Chttt•loH P., 
Hnt'l'lltl., HenHnn, !311'CI, Huclc!tly, Cttl
VI!l't, ITI1tton, EHp!c, -rrnullmcr, l~ll.zger
ald, C:nrtnor, Gnrvoy, Gllberl., C:lllcR
plo, Gnu!cl.to, GmhtLm, Green, Guggls
bm·g, Hnmpton, Httrmn, Hna'l'ltt, Hcr
rlclc, Hlgghas, Hooper, James, [{ltm
lnHIII, Klt·cher, Kuox, Kownlslcl, 
Kron!c, Lcgg, 1Loomltt, Murphy, Jo
Hoph C., Nellm·, Odell, Rawaon, Snul, 
Stnnley, Stcphenu, Stoclcfiah, Storey, 
SundHtrom, Thompson, Ruth, 'l'hom
Hon, .John W., Wlcltmnn. 

Nays: Allard, Bolt, Bruun, Cum
Ings, Dcclcor, Dylcstru, 'li'eenslrn, 
Grnebncr, Handy, Hermnn, Loupoc, 
Mcintosh, Nixon, Post, Mnurlce Ill., 
Remer, RodeBIIer, Root, Royce, Saw
yea·, .Swain, 'rlbhlta, Wllllnms, Zlm
mormnn. 

1MrH, (,no Woutplmlln t'll(llll'lntl,f(tt!n
lnfr fo!luwlug hot· t•ucunt opoml.lun. 

•Dt•. l(ttl.n lt1. f..nmh of Ml. P!nnunnl. 
upon!. l.ho wct!ll ond ltl tho homh or 
1101' Jlllrt!ntu, Mt•, nne! 'Ml'll, W. K 
J,nmh. 

<Mt•, tt!Hl Mt'lt. ltttlph Honrle'! uf 
Lttnnln!{ Wllrll f(IWHIH Slltl[flty Ill thn 
A, A. WnHI.phttl lwnw. 

•rtw W. A. r ... A. will moot wll.h 
Mrs. Mllry l{lng of Holt 'l'hurmlny, 
April 20, for potluck dinner, 

J 

......................................................................... j 
Fitchburg 

Uy MrH. I, B. Utltdorll ..... , .................................................................. .. 
'l'ho ExlcnAion group will meet with 

Mru. I. s. Bntdorff In the foronoon 
Wotlnosdny 1md In the ltflernoon with 
Mrs. Wllllnm Wilson. 

IMrs. Helen Jump tmd .Fred 011 tor
tnlucd hor children und their f11mlllos 
Enstor Sundny. 

Sixty-nino nllended church services 
Sundny morning. Mr. nnd IMrH. 
Fleming nlld three children joined tho 
cburcl1 nnd the yo;;ngest son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs, A. E. Lnrmbee wns bnpt!zed, 

'l'UWHltty Wllh hlll'llll thOrf1, 
Ma·. nnrl Ml'll. J,oon ({ol'l' nnd uon or 

1Jotrolt viHII.orl Uw!a· fllll'entll, Ml', mad 
tMt·u. Htu•ry H!luhy tturl 'Ml', unci Ml'll. 
Cnl'l Ke1•r tJI!Ill' lt1tuttm•, 

Huwm·ll I.lnf~ ttttll fttml!y of Bnul.h
'll'n I!llnol11 vlttHod hl11 fnlhnl', ha•ot.hnt'lt 
nnd ttllllor uvea· lho wcwlc ond, 

'WitYIIIl flmllh filtH tnlcon UVOI' It 
flltlntltu·d 011 ttlltllon Woflt nf Ann At'• 
hot' nn U, H. 112, Hu loft hea·o !ttttl. 
Fa•! day, 

Mr. uitcl 'Mru. Clnroiaco Orlol! ontor
l.ttlnod guouta out uf !.own Sundny. 

Wll!IJLm und .Too D!lli'<ll'H woru home 
from their wnl'it over Suniluy, 

Ma•, tttHI MI'H, Cluu·lmt Hodgo of 
Ltmslng cnllnd on hlu mothm· Fa·!duy, 

Lomln Kerr wns homo from 1Gn11t 
LttnRing over Sundny. 

A lltrge 1 ca·owd WILH present ut the 
M. E, chua·ch for E11stor Sunurty ser
viens, 

Tho aenloa·s of tho high Hchool 
serve n fiHh auppcr Just 'li'rldtty night 
to n htl'go crowd. 

Mrs. Annn Fnrnsworth, who Ia em
ployed nt Cl!n ton, wus home I nat week 
visiting her daughter nnd friends horo 
ttnd In Wllllnmston. 

, ...................................................... ,~>< ............. .., 

(JON'l'ltoJ, 01~ UIHII)i\flltl i'>'l'llllmiJ 
A'l' IUMi'J' •J,i\Nf>I"NCJ, 

Pro-!Onuloa• lmtchlng of l,o100 ti[HJ'!I 
hnrt pincer) In opm•ttl.lon t.110 fncliHitlH 
of tho now fodcml ·poulta·y dluon11o ro
Boru·ch ltthol'lltory on tho cumpuu nf 
Mlchlgnn S!ttto cmllcgn, 

'l'ho llltlchlng9 which will Jm sol. 
ouch woelt to prnvldu 11 !nl.tt! ttumhor 
of ll,liOO c!Jiclut nro doalgned fot• nn 
lntonalvo study of tho cttuaos nf fowl 
pnrnlyoiH which IH tnlllng mt mtllmnl.
cd 25 pot• con t loll nnnuatlly fi'Orn tho 
fru·m fioclw of tho 25 midwest tmcl 
noa·thnnutern otntoa which tho lttbot·n
tory Ia to uervo. 

Hulf of tho cblclta nro to ;be uacd Ju 
pathology or diRonso lnooulnllon u!ud
les, It Ju cxplnlnod by Dr. J. HolmeR 
Mnrlln, director, the other lmlf of 
ouch butch Is to go Into genetic a!ud
lcR to Jocnto lndlvldunla which cnn bo 
used to oHtabliHh susceptible und re
alatrmt. Btrtt!Jm. 

Eggs na·e being purchnaed from 10 
different fioclcs fmm canst to canst In 
tho nntlon, selected on tho bnuls of 

For 23 Years 

We Have Been in 

'l'hifl PmfcR:;ion 

Since 1916 our nmno haH been 
nssoeiatccl with the funeral direct
ing Jll'ofcssion, and during nil those 
yea•·s, our reputation has been J'or 
fino service n t very moderate 
prices. 

~~ •• A. B. BALL •• 
Horne tor fqnerills 

Renolved 'bY tho sonnlo (tho house 
of roprcscnttLtlvell concurring), lhttl 
tho mombom of tho Mlchlgttn lcglsln
turo respectfully memorlnllze tho con
greas of tlw Unll.ed .Stnl.eA of Amcrlcn 
to promptly, dlllgen tly nnd fnlrly con
Hider lllld net upon nt the current soH
Ilion, by Its lrJgMnllvc brnnchoA nu 
such, nnd not merely In committee, 
the proposed !eglslutlon ttfoJ•esnld: 
nnd ·be It further 

rRosnlvr.d, thttl Lllls resolution be 
Hprnnd on tho journnlH of !.he sonntc 
nnd hnuAc, ltnd coplcH imnAmlltcd to 
the President of tho United Stutes, 
thq VIce-President of the Unltnd 
Stutes, tho Spcnlccr of the HouHe of 
RcprcsPnlnllvcs of CongresH, nnd the 
Mlchlgnn members In the senate nnd 
house of CongrcsH." 

Tho following membem were prc
Hent and not voting: MessrH. Clarlc 
.r. Adams, Beglclc, Clttncy, DC!tdmnn, 
Dombrowslcl, Gallngher, Hnmlllon, 
.Jesperson, Lnndon, 'MncKtty, IMI!es, 
Fmnlc Murphy, John B. Murphy, Er
nest G. Nagel, Joseph F'. Nagel, Nich
ols, Nownlt, Jnmcs I. Post, ,Preston, 
Sl:oclunnn, Sumemcld, Town, Wuluh, 
Wna·ncr, Weiss, Wozn nnd tho r,pettltor. 

Pupi!H of the Bunlcer Hill township 
Hchools mctltt Fitchburg school 'l'uetJ
day nftornoon for music rchenrsnl. 

! Housel District 1 
t By Ml~~ i\rdyco McOreory 1 quality brooding. Prellm!nnry worlt ----------------------------

Includes only atmlrta of Whlto Log
horns to establish fundnmentnls. Lui

The nbove l'esolutlon passed tho 

WE OFFER AS A SAFE 

INVESTMENT FOR 

YOUR FUNDS 

4% 
NOTES OF THIS COMPANY 

MATURING IN ONE YEAR 

Fund5 may be withdrawn at 

maturity paus Interest IUld with

out notice. 

TnwnHnndlloH-Ple:tse note how 
your rcpreRentallve voted. 

•Last weelt mnny utntc r-upers cnr
rlccl tho story lim! the Htnte legisla
ture had "Shf!!ved tho Townsend P!nn 
Plcn." Again mnny Townscndlteu 
thought that the story mennt the end, 
hut such wns not the cn.se. The nell on 
Jnsl: weelt Is tho ttnswer. 

!MRS. EMMA PO'l'T·ER, President 
Dnnsvllle Townsend club. 

Benche~ Favored 

Mrs. Joseph Httwloy will cntorlltln 
the Merry-Go-Round club next wcelc. 

The Garden Extension club will 
meet nt Bunltcr Hill Center April 20 
ttl 2:30. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Wilson on tor
tal nod Mr. ttnd Mrs. Robert Hnwlcy 
nnd Esther, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Httwley 
1111<1 children, nnd Mr. ttnd Mrs, Ford 
Bttrth nnd children of Ohio, Sundny. 

Ml'B. Lucy Grow hns been very 111. 
Her daughter, Ma·s. Mary Hlntt, hns 
been nsslsllng with her cttre, 

, .................................................. "*11 .................. .., 

I Wcbbei'Ville J 
By Fred Uollo.oct 

............................................................................. 

~ ..................................................... N ....... " ....... N. 

The Chr!sllnn Endeavor business ca•, resulta 11ro to be tested on other 
meeting will be held Fa·!dny night, ba·eeds by collnborntlng experiment 
April 11, at the home of the Rev. nnd st.ntlonH at strtt.e colleges nnd unlvm·
Mrs, I. H. Osgood. Cnlce n.nd jel!o slUes In somo of the 25 s'tntoa which 
will be served. tho l11borutory serves. 

Mr. und Mrs. L. E. Murshllll und Dr. Mnrtln announces three np-
1 d M po!ntmentu to the lttborntory staff. 

fnmlly of Eust Lana ng lin r. nnd So'n!or poultry pathologist Is Da·. C. A. 
Mrs. Pnul McCreery and fnmlly, B 
Frttnlc McCreery and Mrs. 'Myrtle · l'llndly, who received degrees from 
Weatphnl were Sunday guests of Mr. Kudnsu

1
s Stnte cclloge, taught there, 

nnd Mrs. Lawrence Oesterle of Eden, an w 10 served three yenrs us associ
The dinner wns In honor of the birth- ate chief In nnlmnl pathology Ill the 

University of Illinois, day unnlvcl·snrles of Mrs. MnrsiHtll 
and Mr. McCreery. Another staff member Is Dr. N. F. 

Waters, worlclng us senior poultry 
Dora, Iris and Ivnn Olmstend of gcntlclst. He Is tt grndunto of Con-

Charlotte nrc visiting rclntlves In ncctlcut Slate college with subsequent 
this community this weelc. degree from Hurvnrd nnd In the past 

1Mrs. Allee Howe nnd Doren and eight years ho has served as poullry I 
Announcement h!la been mnde of Frank McCreery vlslled tho Rev. tllld genet.lclat nt Iowu Stnte college, Sup

the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Paul Olmstend of Ch!lrlottc lust erlntendent of the plant Is J. F. Mlch-
·Frnnlc Lnunsteln of Mnson, Mrs. Frldny. nel, transferred from the nntlonnl fed-
Lnunsteln wns Helen ·Frnser before ern! research center nt Beltsville, Md. 
her marriage. ,. .... , .... , .............. ,.,.,_.~-·-·· ... ....,.....,. Two nddltlonnl nldes nrc to report 

Mrs. Am! Smith Is visiting nt the l William~:~ton 1 April15 to worlt with Superintendent 
home of her daughter In Lnns!ng, 1 By Inc:£ c. Wlllte l Mlchue!. I 

!Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Ling nnd Mr. nnd ·-··• , , , , , •·-·--···-.. I 
Mrs. Reed of Wyandotte visited at A possible totnl of 11 outstnndlng 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer S. Edwnrd B. Rlbby died nt his home, dnlry nnlmnls wlll represent Mlchlgnn 
Alchln over Easter. nt 222 Enst Middle street Wednesday, In n nntlonwlde exhibit of 150 nnlmnls 

1Robort Llckfeldt of Grand Ledge April 5, following nn lllness of over during the New York World's Fnlr 
nnd Dr. Chnrles F. Holland nnd Bon, two years. Mr. Rlbby wnB born at this summer. Five cows nnd a bull, 
nlso Mr. Appleg11te of Enst Lnnalng Holt Februnry 23, 1858. Ho llvod In nil Holsteins, have been selected by 
attended the fnther and son bnnquet Williamston nnd Locke townships for the stnte department of ugrlculture 
here. many years. He was united In mar- from state Institution herds. Other 

VIrgil Leroy and fnmlly were out of rln.ge to Miss Elvn Wnrfle 49 years nnlmals, whose Belectlon wns nlded 
town for Enster Sundny, ngo I nat August. They began keeping by . extension apcclnllats of Mlchlgnn 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Mnttleson en- house on their fnrm In Locke and bud State college, Include three Guernseya 
tertnlned their dnughter and fnmlly resided there and In this vllln.ge Blnce. owned 'by .Mrn. George W •. ·Dean, At
from lllnton Rapids over the weelt end. He'wns employed In the atnte hlghwny blon, Dr. Thomas Berberovlcll, Sagi

!Dr. Burr Huston's condition Is re- service for Boveral years. Mr. Ribby nnw, and Fred Cowham, Jacltson: two 

YET, YOU CAN OWN IT F()R ~NLY $1 so 
The lnh is mode ol > · . • .• · •· • ···•.••. Pf R. 
genuino Alll!glu•ny ·.•.·. •.•• WffK. 
Slninle•• Steel, Thi• . . 
mnrl'clou• Stninlc&A 
Steel Tub- combined 
with St>eed Queen's 
other exclusive nd· 
vantn~cs - give!! this 
Model "A" lhc fanes\ 
combinnlion ol qnnlily 
ever hnill inlo one 
wn•hcrl 

Alleshenr Stalnteu Strel 
CQnnot ruat or ~;:orrodo -
It ahn)'l etoya brJsht and 
ahlny - It Ia 1111.ay to keep 
clun - It requir~s liUio 
ura - It Ia touab and 
durablo - It wilt laat o 
llfctlmc~ 

Mason Plumbinl! & Heating Co. 
PHONE 309 

DART 
National Company 

I nm not n Mo.son citizen, just a 
country person, but I do thlnlc thnt 
some benches nlong the curb or some 
good resting places should be provid
ed for the tired feet which trnvel up 
nnd down the wnlks or Mnson. Lots 
of elderly people would enjoy coming 
lnto town If they hnd n place to Bit 
and rest. Since our rest rooms 'In 
our county building hnve hnd to be 
vncated for clerics nnd more rooms for 
their business trnnsnctlons tho people 
from the country can't find n plnce to 
get to cnre for little ones, or sit to 
reBt except In their cars. Everyone 
doesn't hnve n car and too, Jots of peo
ple come In from the country afte1• the 
dny's worlt Is done on the fnrm, un
Jond their produce und drive hnlf-wny 
home ngnln to pnrlt their cars. It Is 
not very plensnnt to sit nnd walt In a 
cur parked olf on some bnclt street. I 
say, get some renting plnces by all 
menus nnd I thlnlt n lot of them will 
be needed. 

A READER AND A RESIDENT 
OF THE COUNTY, 

ported about the sume. · wns the Jo.st one of n fnmlly of nine JerseyB owned by Melvin Hartman 
Miss Thelma Silsby and friend of children. 'l'hose who remnln nrc the nnd by The Oaklnnds fo.rm, Ann Ar- If t to buy or sell use a Classified Adv 

Howell visited her parents over Easter widow, Mrs, Elvn Rlbby; one dnugh- bar. YOU Wan - • 

~~~ ~M~.rn~w~t~Loo~:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ !Ralph Rosier of the Brenlt 0' Day grandchildren, and mnny nieces and 
neighborhood visited the home of Mr. nephews. Funeral services were held 

Mason, Michigan 
Wolverine auto Insurance. Hers- and Mrs. AI Cochrnne Sunday. nt the Gorsline chnpel Friday nfter-

chel Jewett Insurance office, over Alton Hefty was cnlled to St. Joltna noon, nnd were conducted by the Rev. 
Jefferson Food Mnrlcet. Phone 444. lnst weelt by the death of his fnther, G. v. Denn, pnstbr of the F. M. 

~=============~-------·-----~U:t~f-lw=h:o~a=~~f:e:re:d~n~~s~tt:o:lt:e~a:b:o:~~~~:o~ureh~th~ ~~~ w~wu n 
• neighbor and the Rev. R. E. Durlcce, 

Woo 1uunos most a~mut 

ford bas ballt more tbaa 

oae-thlrd ol all lbe automo

biles ever ballt Ia the world 

• • 
THERE are more Ford cara in UH today than any 
other make. And there are more Ford V·8a than 
any other 8-cylinder car. 

The 1939 Ford V-8 repreaenta the hroadeat ez. 
perience ia buildin1 cara aay manufacturer ever had. 
You will find value• ia it far beyond what any other 
maker can put into a car at tho low Ford price, 

Ford performance, traditional for a teneratioa, 
hu reached new heiahta in the 1139 v.a. • 
il And now Ford atyle leaderahip ia equally outa*and· 
in,. ''The amarteat cara on the road" i~ the way own• 
eradeacribetheir new F orda. Smarteat in action. Smart· 
eat in appearance.· Leaders, u they deaerve to he. 

rORD V·.8 

cars? 

Look at theae 
FORD FEATURIS 
o mu UAIIRIHIP-T .. Jaa, 

1117 - Ia tlae low·lJflce hid. 
o Y· rrn I.Cr&IIIDII IIIGfNI

Elrlat •rl•••.. rln -•b· ..... .S•••• crll••••• ,,.,. . . ..,. 
o HrDRAULIC: JUIII-!Mr· 

actla,....akll. ittrllalat '""-

• TIIP&NWIHIONB C:OIIJialr
·Now flo•llalo roll·•••• IHt cu••••••• 11ft troa,., .. ,, ., •••••• ••••l•·••tl•l .,. .... ··-. ......_ 

• JrAIILIIID CHAlliS-No 
froot .. Pd latblaiDI .. •lpplal'• 
Lo¥11 elarte, lnal otopt, lnel 
ride. 

o SCIIIIJIFIC IOUIIIIPIOOFIN
Nalan lluolltd lor qulot rldo. 

o LOW I'IICIS-Ad .. rtllld 
prlcoo lacludo mon,. ltomo al 
doolralllo oqulpmont, 

APRIL IS FORD INVITATION MONTHI Your Ford dealer lnvllea you 1o 
drive America's moat modern low.prlced car. Make a date for a new experience. 

J. B •. DEAN, -Mason 
Ford S•les ·and Service 

pastor of the Wesleyan Methodist 
church of Locke. Burin! wns nt the 
Rowley cemetery In Loclte. 

·Enster Sunday Wllll observed at all 
of the churches In Wllllatiutton. At the 
M. E. church there were several bap
tisms and 12 joined In full member
ship, some as new members and'some 

I by trnnsfer. 
IMr. and Mrs. Roy Buffington were 

EMter guests of her sister, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bert Housel, of St. JohBll, occas
Ion belnr In honor of the HoulJel's 
younll'er daughter's birthday anniver
sary. 

1
------ (o 

SCHOOL NOTES 
By MaudJe DOIIt(laa4 ~ ·-'"·'· ..•. , ~~,... . ..•• , .•.•• , .... ~ty .I 

~~-·- ·- l- -·-·- -
There was n girls' tennis meeting 

at 3:45 Tuesdny. 

A Maroon ntrd Hlue stnff meeting 
wns held lost Thursdny, 

Plnns for the reception were dis
cussed at a junior class meeting Tues
day night. 

Boys' tennis stnrted Tuesday nfter 
school. On April 27 the team which 
will be chosen will meet Fowlerville 
tenm. 

A bicycle club hnB been orgnnlz~d. 
The club consists chiefly of ninth 
graders. Lnst Sn turdny they toolt n. 
trip to Eden and the game fnrm. 

The members of the typing classes 
nre working on history reports. The 
dendlnc for the reports Is Aprll 21. 

Testa are being given pupils this 
week. The tests nrc for tho purpose 
of giving. the teachers de.flnlte datn 
regarding each pupil and determines 
Interest In certain vocations nnd pas· 
slbllltles of success In the vocations. 

The remaining group pictures wlll 
be taken tor the Anchora Tueaday aft
ernoon, The pictureB'consiiJI: ot 
nls, traek an4 baseball. 

Supt. Edwin Boyne, Prin. Clllford 
Walcott &tl.cl Mlaa Hattie Lucas wlll 
attend a meeting of cooperative cur
riculum .itudy at Michigan State col
lege 'l'Utla4ay, 

Kr. Barnet of Acme Bualnes! col· 
lege wiU ~peak Monday . morning at 
8:46 before the usembly, 

The membel'll of the Muon College 
club will entertain the senior glrlB nt 
a program to .be given Monday, April 
24, at the Legion Memorial building. 
'Miss Evelyn Benson of M. S. c. will 
speak on Bpring fashlonB. 

Saturday, April 22, Prln. Clltford 
Wnlcott will nttend a meeting nt Lnn· 
sing to discuss the mnny questions 
which have arisen during the last few 
yenrs In regard to football and basket
ball otflclals. C. E. Forsythe, direc
tor of Michigan High School Atbletlc 
association, will have charge of this 
meeting. 

For Fine Flowers 
-It's-

Jewett's Flower Shop 
Phone 81 

WARE'S Cut Rate 
·oPEN 

SUNDAYS Drug Store Phone 303 
We Deliver 

Friday-Saturday Specials Only ! 

HOUSECLEANING 
SPECIALS 

WINDOW CLEANING 
COMBINATION 
i Bottles Spray 

1 Sprayer 
Both for 

29c 

''WINDEX" 
. WINDOW CLEANER 

19c 

3Sc "WALVET" 
PAPER CLEANER 

2llt. Caa 

29c 
Chamois 
19c to 98c 

Sponges 
tOe to$1.00 

TRI-SODIUM 
PHOSPHATE 

lb. lOc, 3 lbs. 25c 

~-~ 

YMUIS 
2Sc 

Anacin Tablets 
13c 

BLACK 
LEAF "40" 

15c oz. 2 ozs. 25c 

lib. 

Formaldehyde 

29c 
100 

Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
59c 

$2.10 Heavy 

Mineral Oil 
$1.49 gal. 

311 
Kotex Napkins 

48c 

SScPABLUM 
43c 

75c 
Dextri-Maltoae 

63c 

7Sc 

Aromatic Cascara 
6ouncea 49C 

WEEKLY SPECIAL 

Carmel. Nut Ice Cream 
Pt. 1Sc Qt. 29c 

New reduced prices on ice cream. Ask about them. 
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i"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'':'"'"'"'"''""'"'"'"'''"l tOJ: 1111 11011
,
0 

1•• 111 ot 'r11 •- ~ Nm·tlli'IIHI Alah•clon l'l'c"u'ut. Wondl!lllll~d Mill, l~l~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~v~~/l\c)H';tl,~t lhn lwl~'" llv 1'\lrH, llll'lhl Wudu I IMI', nud Mt'll, Grml'f!O Mot•Lnn nnd 
I lly MrH. W. ,J, !Jinrlw hl,liiMI "'!'I 'I M•/ Howlnnd ]I'Jillll nnl! "'"'"'"'"'"'':, .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. ~ .............. , .. , .. , ..... , ......... 1'1tmlly ll[lflllt flnnr!ny In J,ruwlnlr wllh f""'''~"'"'N~;~:·ti;·~·:,·~t'''i:~~~·~~············~~···t 'M1·~. fl!lJul,vn llu.rruw f 

, ....................................... "'"''''"'"'"'"''''"'"''''"' ....................................................................... r!l I, unr · ----- MJ'. nucl Mr·u. J~ynu Vnn[)ylctl, 

lrtmlly. Dr. 0. D. llill'\'111.1, l'llllU1y lll'lll!.h 111- •Mr. lllld Mt·u.'1''1'<irl l•'ouln uuhil'lldll- Cyril DoO!nt'l!fJ nml Mr. ltlld Ml'll, 'l'lio Jrw1 m<•fll.lng ol' tho County 
J..IIHI f:I'OIIP lu llonw l<'ill'illnhluf{ will 
lin nl Uw l1nnrn o!' Ml'll, i'lV!l Hallrtrcl 
l•'rlclny, Ajil'll H. 

----·-----··----- J'rHil.nr, ltllr! MiltS ,lli'lnop, wnuly IIIII'HII, mi!Cii~ltH' Mr. IIIHI Ml'll, Cluyllll'd 1i'oo!.c no1w DnOion:q nnrl lmhy o1' Hylvlll, 

l'"'"'"~i:jj';;·~·~;·l;·;:i';i·;;:;!"';i;;;·;~·;;·•·u;·;~;•"''•'i mwmlnml lho pupil~ of llw Hnllou 1111d fnmlly und Ml', 1111tl MI'H, Wllhml J!lluolll, nnd Mr. 11111! Ml'll, Allf(liHI. Do-
ll Ill 1 Hr~honl Wm!niHHiny, . . fi'onl.o, Ollll't~[j of' Mlllot.l. wom WorlllliiHiuy l •.t Mrll. •

1
• ' 

1 
:nwr Mr. nn1l Ml'll .. lnmnH Wonrlwll1'1h 1 Ml'!l, J•lclniL Cn!llnH, Ml', 1111d Ml'll, 1!1nncil' gtwHI.s of Mr. niH) Mm, Dou 

llo WUI'o fltllldi~Y R'lltllllll uf Mt•, 111111 
Ml'll, W'IU'roll !Jyrum nucl fnmlly, 

Ml', unll 'MI'II, Arlhlll' flmllh Hllcl 
I'ILmlly, Ml', lliHI Mnt, Hlll'lllll'l[ Hhlill!il 
ILI\cl clllllllhlrll' 1111cl M1•, nnrl Mr!i, Dun 
DIII'I'IIW ll[lll/11. f\llllll'rllly l!ig·hl Wllh 
Mt•, 1~ntl Ml'li, Clol'<l Dlll'l'ow IIIHI l'nm
lly, 

l.Jiill nf 1L illl!l[ ]l!lWriUI' llll ll[li'[IIJi 
lrunhn 111111 "Vlin un l.lwlt· own Ulolhm·u 
will lwlp r.nnlml !len un Mlnhlf(llll'll 
lfrmh 111'0]1 W)JIIih [U]Il)ll IIHII'II 1-hllll a 
ll'IIIJIOI\, 'J'ho 1111111011\lllf() 01' I!Uilllntll'· 
r!llli iollHil <IUH!IIIIf )111\VI.IIll' Will jli'OIIH:I. 
llw 11nlmulu 1111111 dipping- limn 1111111' 
I h lu nprlnf:. 

• ..................................................................... '"' C!lllnrlalnnd gnnHI.!I filllH11Ly. OU.o JJm1lly und Mt'~l. I..~loyrl Lnylln Dnrorow, / 

Mr. 11111! MI'H, ])noll Bt'IIVOIII. of '1'1'11· H]111nl. flllll,dlly Wl1h Mr. 'oncl Ml'll, Ml', uurl MrH, Qoc;rgo l(hluo~ our] 

Ml', IIIHI Ml'll, Vol'll Mr,MHIIIIH nnrl 
Mt•, ltilll M1·~. Jlonwt' Wr.sl. nud llllln 
d\lll!ihl11r H(HIJ\1. I!]IIHI.m• Willi Mr. nnr! Aifi'C!tl AHf[llll.h ILIHI f'n.mlly S[Will. 
Mr<. ltolirll'f M"Milllllfl Ill Au hum ~lllilf)lly 111 l•'owlervlllc, wll.h M.m, Unl'll 
H11lg·hiH. IJitlllfiiH nur.J Ml', ILilcl Mr~. J{nunclh 

Vl!l'llo Oily nud Ml', nnd MI'H, L. C. Dwlf{hl Laylln of MllluJ' Hnml. >HIIIH of Chnrlolln 111w 11 1. Suudoy wllh 
Coole of' Dolroll viHIIncl l.hcll' pni'Oili:H, •MI', lliHI MI'H. Clnud Mnyllllrr! or Ml', liiH) Mrs. Borlliii'C.! llhlnotl IIIli! 
'MI', !Lilli Mrn, .JnmnH Cool!, Inn!. wcel!, Wllllllllltll.~ll cmllcd CHI M1', IIIH) MI'H, cliiughl.cr IIIHI Ml', 11 ncJ Mrs, Clonrgo 

MICHIGAN MADE 
•Mr. lll!i.l Mt'H, II, f1. ·Pnlvcr· nurl film• CuqJon!.or, 

llv cullml on Ml'll, PuiVI!I''Ii fnlhol' 111 Ml', 111111 MIH, I•;troy Groll l•nlorlnln-
1111 Ann Arhor hrmpl!.nl 8nnd1ty. \Ill on l'loHl"l' Rt1111lay M1•, and M1·~. 

Mr. nnd Mrn, ,JumnH MacDonald of OUo Danby Jnst 'I'UoHdny nlg-hl ILl. ,llhlncs, Sr. 
Wllnt caller! Oil l.lw fnrmor'H HIHI.cr, Ml'll, IUdniL Cullin's, M!HII Hn.l.llo Wright 111\U MrH, Mllr
MI'H, Mnry Cnolt, 1\IHl family IGnsl.nr, Mr, nnd Mrs, Cluu·los I<urtz nntor- lim Wright. woro wcolc oud guu

11
1s of BEET SUGAR MI'H, r.nut·lncln Clurlco and Ccwll .Tny c;111h nnrl J'nmlly, Mr', nnd MI'H, 

Htu·J.nnhurg of WoHt Aurelius nnd l•'<irr,u~ Goo und furnlly, Mr. ltn!l Mrs, 
.lrHnoH Clurl!o lLIHI f111nlly hac! Elaslor I nne Pe!TY and f1tmlly, nnd Mr. nncl 
cllnncr nl. W . .T, Clurlc"'~. MrH, P'loyd Bowers and family, ull or 

'MrH. Clytlo Wndc 111\tl J(ounnt.h vln- l.nlncd ILl lln·co lnbloH of ouchro Sat- Mr lllld Mt'H J-litrry Gnwood of Knln-
ll.ml their conHin, Mlim Agnmr flnvor- tiJ'(liLY nlghl. P1·1zeH wont 111 M1·. ILIHI, ma~oo ' , is one of Michigan's most importunt crops. Thou~ 

sunds of Michigan fut·mcrs and wugc curnet·s get a 
good purt of their living from this crop, Mr. and Mrs. Cloorgc Sccoro nro 1 Lanning, Ml', nnd Ml'll, Wllllnm Gmh 

vls!llng their son, Mnynnrd Socorc, of MnrlcUe nnd MlsH Bcrn1ullnc Flll'r 

nnce, who hns lwnn Ill 'for scvnral Mrs. Cllrrmwn Nlmplm, 0111 Nlmpho I !MJ', '1Lnrl MI'H, Roland Dolann anti 
months, 'fhiii'Btllly, . 

0 0 
nnd !~red Allis, Light rcfrenhrnontu fiLmlly of r~ 11 ton J<npidH, Mt•, nntl Ml's. 

Wcelc end guoslH nt tho hom f I wore Hnrvel), -BY I'll II Smith and s11n ol' Jnclc
11
on ILIId 

Clyrlo Wade wero Mr. nnd MI'H, Bert Mr. and Mt'li, Charles Kurlv. spentj,Miss MILrlon ,Johnston of L!LI!slng 
Holley rLnd Lnc !{Igor of Mnson, nnll EIL~lel' wlllt Mr. and Mrs. ChnrlcH wore Sunclny guoHlH of Mr, and Mrri. 

and Mrs. Sccoro In .Jnclwon. of Holt. 

i ............ wi;·~;·i:ii~i;i .... _c~~;"t·~~~ .............. i IMJ', nnd MI'H, 0, F. 'l'nto nnd son of 
Jnclmon, Mrs, Evn Pnul nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Wrtrnor Plclwtt ltnd fnmlly were 
EuHtnr gnnsls of Mr. nnd Mrs. Har
old Paul. 

Alln F~th· of Lansing. i Sitylor, nen1· Pltclmrd Slat.lon, :reas .Johnston, 
Mr. ltnd Mrs. Courlnoy enlertnlnod Mr. untl Mr~. Kenneth Phillips nnd 

It is important to your whole communit-y that 
yout·locul stores carry Miclligan Maclo Beet Sngar. 

Also sec that your family uses Micl&igan Made 
Beet Sugar. t IJy Mrs. George l'rntt f RoVcl'lll gueRI.s EILRI.er.. , ..... ,., .. ,., .. , ...... , .................................... , .. , fnmlly of LILnRlng were Sunclny vlsll-

Mr. and Mrs. Chestm Coole nnd farn- l NIH'theust LllllSiug 'l'ownahip I orH 11 t the homo of Clnre Ditl'I'OW nnd 
lly spon t sunday IL~ the home of Mrs. I-............................................................... fnmlly, ' .......................................................................... . 

'l'he Jlttle dnugh!.er of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Mr. nud Mrs. Chnrlcs Webstcl' Hpcn!. !Gimer Lyllo wns 111 the luht of the 

Grace Demund of E~tst Lan,slng, Mr. 11nd Mrs. George Faught have 
------ rMr. und Mra. Jay Moore ot Potter .. rotut·ncd rlftot· spcndJng tho winter al 

But by all means talk to your local grocer. Sec 
tlmt he carries this borne product. Insist on it. 
T11kc no other. , ........... , .... , .......... ,.,., .. ,,,,,,, .. , .... , .. , .. ,., ..... , v!llc worn Sund1ty guests ·of Loyd St Petet'"'blll'"' Flot•ldn They B[JCII t 

W t A I, I Fulrbnitl•• ILnd Cltlled 011 old neigh- ' '' "" ' ' cB m·e l\IS •• " tho we cit ond vlsl tlng rclnllveH In 

Sundny with his mother nl Lnsllc, weelt, 
Mru, Dell Wolr spent TuosciiLY wllh Grey Gnlbmllh of Leslie wnH 11 cnll-

MrH. Daylon Woods of Wllllnmslnn. cr nt tho H. RI"'"S homo lltst Monday, 1.'ho junior pl:Ly, n myatcry Htory, bb 
1 By ~tf!~. Ooru Uobortsor I bors. JncltHon. 
1., ................... ,.,,,.4., .. , .. , .. ,., ..... ,., .. , .. ,,,.,,,. ~rs. Dnvld Mole Is reported rocov- Mrs. Lonnie Darrow Wits IL Sund11y 

Miclaigan Ma1le Beet Sugar is n high quulity 
product "Tho TGyes of Tlaloc," will be held C. H. Lowo, Mr, ltnrl Mrs. G. C. 

Frldny night, April 28, Sovel'lll stu- Lowo and Mrs. L11rry Wilson nnd 
don ts from thiH Jocnllty have chnrnc- little daughter were Enster guosts of 
tor partH, Mr. ltnd Mrs. :r. H, HrLyner rllld Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jrty Kllnlc of C£Ll!for
nla sUl'prlsecl their rchttlvos here by 
their ~trr)val last weelt for a visit. 

erlng after a recent O;;lCI'utlon. guest of hor son and wife, Mr. and 
The Rum! Missionary GWILtJCrs wlll Mrs. D1tn Darrow, or Leslie, QUAI.ITY GUARANTEED In the following b~and11 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Curl Anwny ont.or-jnur.J MrH, Wllllrtm Groll of Murlottc 
f.nlnecl 11 rolntlvos nt their home on spent tho evening there. 
Enstor Sunday In honor of tho 17llll Mlsu Lnum Belle Gn•·dner has re
weddln~~ unnlversni'Y of Mr. nnd Mrs, turn eel to her home In Chlc11go, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Baumer an
nounce the mnrrluge of their daughter 
Ruth, to Clifton I<elly of Ypsllnntl, on 
April 3. '!'hoy spent pnrt of lnst weelt 
with their rel£Ltlves hero. 

hold tholr mothor-drLughtcr llllm1uet ~r. nnd Mrs, !illmor ·Smith wero 
Frldlty night, Aprll14, at the homo of weclt end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
Mrs, Hownrd Gelsonhaver. Mrs. No!- u1ur Ellithorpe and son of Michigan 
He Selby Is In charge or tho progmm. Center. 

PIONEER 
BIG CHIEF 

GREAT LAKES RED ARROW 
HOUSEWIFE'S FAVORITE 

Bert Anway of North Aurelius und Larry WIIHOII spent the weclt end ln 
tho 20lh wedding anniversary of Mr, / Chlcngo. Mr, 11nd Mrs. Ohnrles I<lrby of Van

town were cullers at F. Robertson's 
'fuesdJty. 

,.... ......... ~ ........................................................ .... 
t Northwest Stockbridge t 
f IJy ~lr", W. 1 ... Slmrlnnd 1 

nnd MrH. C11rl Anway. Will 1 . orled re-
Mr. und Mrs. Earl Waller ltnd Mrs. C. H. 1 ney a top 

.................. _ ................... - ........... ._... ....... ,ooe-4i 

dltughtor, Bert Dutl!ff and Murcia aracl covering from the flu, 
!Mrs. Bercln Mlllmnn, nil or Lunslng, Mrs, Fred Rocpeclw and Mr. and 
spent ElitHter Sunday with Mr, nne! Mrs, Nell Mills nnd son cnlled on Mr. 
Mrs. George FroHt und fumlly, -Roepeclce nt the Ingham county suni-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nlel, dnugh- torlum Sunday, 

IMr, nnd Mrs . .T, C. Swartz hnd their Corn 'Shnrlund or .M:t. Clemens 
children und f£Lmilles home for Easter spent the weelt end with her purents, 
Sunday. Mr, unci Mrs, W. L. Shurlund. 
~rs, Dcll!t Halsey expects to come IMr. und Mrs. Guerdon Usher spent 

buck to her fnrm home this weelc nft· Sunday with reliLtlves In Jncltson. 

JEFFERSON 
FOOD MARKET 

DON DENSMOHE 
Groceries Pbone 301 

WE DELIVEH 

E. C. SMI'fH & SONS 
Meats 

NAAS SUPitEIUE 

CATSUP 
l4-oz. 10c 

DOGY 

DOG FOOD 
o can• 25c 

B!.UE UOX CONCI~NTIM:'l'ED 

SUPER SUDS 
J.argo Box 18C 

DOLE 

l{U~F1' 

CHEESE 
ALL Vnr-letlc..' 16 

Vz-lb. pltg. ------ c 

SPRY 
3 POUND CAN 

Slc 
'l'REE SWEET 

Orange Juice 
46-oz. 29c 

'fEXSUN 

Pineapple Juice Grapefruit Juice 
46-oz. 29c 46-oz. 19c 

L11rge Stuffed 
•Fnncy PILC)tetl i 
37c. I 

'~ledlum ·Stuffed 
Fnncy P!lclted 

23c 
MINCED OLIVES ___ - __ :.5 oz. ar 15c 

GOLDEN BANTA!\[ 
<Jream St)'le 

CORN 
3 ror 25c 

HEINZ 

\V1HOLE J{ERNEL 

CORN 
3 for 25C 

HEINZ 

Pork and Beans Pork and Beans 
In Tollll\to &\uoo 

2cans25C 2eans2Sc 

er spending the winter In Eaton Rup- 'Severul from this community nl-
Jds. tended the evungellstlc services nt the 

Announcements nrc out for the en- town hull h1 Stocltbrldge Sunday 
gagement nnd nppronchlng mnrrlnge night. 
of Dorothy McGrath, dnughter of Mr. Mr. Stevens nnd fnmlly nrc moving 
nnd Mrs. Hurry McGrath, of Detroit, from the Shrtw fnrm onto the Dnncet· 
to Edgnr Nngel of Ellwood City, fnrm near Stoclt'brlclge. 
Pennsylvunlll, which Is to be an event Reo Down and fnmlly of Lnnslng 
of April 22. They wlll return to spent Sunduy with W. L. Sbnrlnnd 

I 
Ponnsylvnnln to multe their home. nnd fuml!y. 

Mrs. Sturdevant of Napoleon, Ohio, . ------
returned home Sundny nfter spending ... , ........................... ..,4 .. ,.1 .,...,_,_ 

two weelcs with her daughter, Mrs, I Okemos and Vicinity I 
Irn Ecltho.rt, I By lUrH, Wolter Ueathm11n 

......................................................... c. ................ , r1 

.............. G;~;;;~b;~"'"'"'' .......... J., A daughter,~. was born to 
+ By 1\o[rs. How8.1'd North 'Dr. nncl Mrs. Clifford Line of Olcemos 
l .......... , ...................... , .. ,....., .. ,.,._1•""''"' at the Sparrow hospital April 4. 

The Hart families nod relatives 
held their Easter dinner 11t the borne 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Dewey Ireland. The 
latter's mother wus Susan Hnrt-Pratt. 

Mr.·and Mrs, Fred Strobel and fa.m
lly were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Will 
•Bicltett of Holt Sundny. 

Following n custom of several 
years, tbe church wns simply decorat
ed on Easter morning with six lovely 
.lllnster lilies nlong tho ultur rnll. At 
the close of the service these were 
sent to slcl! and shut-In people In the 
community, one going to Guy McCue, 
who Is In Sparrow hospital for nn op
eration. 

Mrs, Starner and Mrs. Jantzen went 
to Missionary bmncll meeting nt Ca
pttC Tuesday. 

The. boys of Scout Troop 42 are 
preparing a play to lie given In the 
ne(lr future. 

· T-h.e Aid society will serve the 1111-
nunl "Egg Dinner" Thursday, April 
·2o, .A business meeting wlll follow, 
All members llre urged to be present 
ns there will be Important business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer unci Mr. and 
Mrs. Logan of Detroit were visitors 
at the Rice home over Sunday. 

'Charles, smnll son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Leonnrcl, Is reported slclc. 

Orry Thompson hns been quite Ill 
since retumlng from Florida. 

, ......................................................................... , 
t Dennis Neighborhood News ! 
f By Ucxlne Gorton I .......................................................... " ................ 

Grottenberger's store was brolten 
Into Snturduy night. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Long und fnm
lly spent Sunday with . Mrs. Long's 
•Pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Griffith. 

<Mr. llnd Mrs. A. B. Whiting and 
!{enneth spent Easter Sunday in De
troit with their daughter and were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Jny Smith nnd 
children. 

A son was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Al
den Brubnlter at their home on North 
Okembs rond, April 5. 

The Community Ladles Aid wlll 
hold the nnnunl Easter supper and 
sale at the church parlors Snturdriy 
afternoon and night. 

!Mrs. Boyden Hubbard visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Allee Allen, In 
Alnledon Easter morning, 

Mr. and· Mrs. ,Robert Risk nnd. Jo-. 
Anne of Lnnslrig -and Mr,·. nnd Mrs. 
George Heathman spent Sunday -;vlth 
their 'pnrents, Mr.· and ·Mrs; .. Walter 
Henthman. ' · 

M1·. and Mrs. Lawrence Curtis and 
children ·of Dansville spent Sunduy 
wllh Mrs. Curtis' sister and family, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Plpel' .. 

, .............................................................. ~ ......... , 
t , Lott Distl'ict l 
f Bv ~rrs. \Vlll hun mntdey 1 
,,.,., ....... "l••l••lttl01lttfoot"I"I"I"I" ... I ... Hiti .. O ..... ofnl •• ' 

A daughter, Phyllis Ann, wns born 
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Barrett at a 
Lansing hospital April 4, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Weaver llnd Mr, 
and Mrs. John Weaver visited Sunday 

'Mr. and Mrs. Dd! Mend and Mr. at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
and Mrs. Jaclt French of Lansing Weaver near Kingman's Grove, whore 
were \'lsltors Monday noght at the they recently moved from Lansing. 
Clare Smith home. Ed Colman suffered 11 heart nttaclc 

!Miss Eleanor Shepperly spent Frl- and fell from a ladder while worldng 
day night und Snturday with Rexlne at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Will 

Kurtz last weelc, Gorlon nt her home In Lansln~. 
VIsitors nt Amal Chlclt'B Sunday Mrs. Kathrlne Blnldny has sold her 

were Mr. and Mrs. Harm Miller and farm to Mr. and Mrs, James Frlzzel. 
v 1 A pleasant time was enjoyed at the 

lrgl of Lansing and Mr. nnd Mrs. home of Mrs. Blnlclcy when her chlldFreeman Monies of Ionln. 
,Mrs. Margnret Huntington of Lnn- ren gathered to enjoy a picnic dinner 

sing spent Sunday at the Ben Balcer EastCI' Day, 
home. The Community club, which was 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdlhand I{ruger held n t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Se
entertalned friends. from Lansing motir Ensign last Friday night, wns 
Easter Sunday. . well nttended, A potluck supper was 

Mrs. iEisle Welch nnd daughter, served to about 50. A tallt wns given 
J f d ·by a speaker from Lansing on bird 
can, o Fenton spent Easter Sun ay llf~>. At the business meeting Mrs, 

vlsltlng her sister nnd fnmlly, Mrs. Betty Gilmore, president, resigned, Gilbert Putmnn. 
Mrs. Penrlle Bencll attended the nnd Roy Aldever wns elected In her 

G d F ld 1 1 plnce. Ed Colman, .vice . president, 
oo 'r ny serv ces in Detro t Frl- also resigned on nccount of lJI health, 

day night. Mr. nnd Mrs. Burton 
Hummond were cullers nt the Bench At .the next meeting a new vice pres!· 
home. . dent will be nppolnted to Ill! vncn_npy 

'Enster· Sund11y Mr. nnd_.Mr'S'; Archie nnd a new treasurer to fill vneancy 
_Cochrane and famlly were.entertaln"· caused by the deuth of Mr • .: Abel will 

d b M d M B 1 s lth f ulso be appointed at that time. The 
e Y . r, nu . rs.. yer m 0 next m_'eetlng Is to be held with Mr. ·Stoclt'brldge, . 

Visitors nt the· home of Mr. nnd nud Mrs. Colman, with ·-the usual pot-
M w R 1 s d luck supper, May 5. . . · rs. nyne unc mnn un ny were Mr." il.nd Mrs. Allan· Mingus nnd 
Mr. nnd · Mrs, Clyde Runciman of 
Lansing; · sons nccompnnled by the Misses Dar• 
· Miss MllXIne Gnrrlilon of Dansville le.ne and Jeraldine Weaver, visited 
called ·on Miss Doris Bench suturday their grandparents at Lake Lansing 
morning. 1 last Sunday • 

. Sunday night Mr. nnd Mrs, Pearlle -----------~-
Bench visited William Eberly nt Wll-
llnmston. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fultz nnd daugh
ter of Shepherd spent the week end 
with the fo~mer's brother alid family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fultz. 

AT STUD 

Miss Elennor Shepperly and Don 
Hnggerty spent Sunday visiting In 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••: Ann Arbor. 

SUGAR • 10 lbs. 47C i'" 'tsl~~ci co;n~rs "'"J -----
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,,. I ~~ ~~·: l~arr I Root I I I I I 

HEAD LE-ri'UCE ........•.....••..•..... ;, •..•. 2 for.15e 
PINK GRAPE F1RUIT .••.•.....• , •••••••......•. 4 for 
RADISHES .•.••.•.•..•.......•.••..••.•••• 2 ~bunches 
CELERY ....................•....••...... ~ .2 bun~hes · 
NEW POTATOES •••••••.•••...•...••....••. 4 pounda 25c; 

FEES: $20.00 CASH 
COLT GUARANTEED 

MICHIGANA FARMS 
l'llone 7~ 7FIS 

IYa milt~~~ IIOUtb or Eut r.n.m., 
eorner CoUep llntl O.WIIIaup 

rOIIdl 

<Mr. nncl Mrs. M. S. Mnln of Lnn· 
Hlng nnd Mrs, Fannie Bymm of Los-

jl 
I 

II 

I, 

• I 

I \ 

A& P. Celebrates 80 Years of Progress! 

l&PSAYS 
TODAY-.AJ 80 YEARS AGO 

GDt.tORI 
FD-YOUR EY! 

Because we deal direct with farmers, producers and manufacturers A&P eliminates 
many in-between profits and unnecessary handling charges. This means huge 
savings - and these savings are ehared with you in lower prices. We operate 
our stores efficiently and here too, you save! This week A&P cclchrates 80 
years of Progress - offcrinr bargains that will amaze you - plan to stock up I 

Gelatin • Puddings 

6 pkgs. 21e 

WHITE HOUSE MILK 4 c+:~1s 
ANN PAGE BEANS fJ1~ 4 ~~~~ 
JANE PARKER DONUTS 
PURE PRESERVES t.ttE 2 
SOFT TWIST BREAD 

doz. 
~lb. 
j11r 

20-oz. 
loaf 

2~e 
23c 
10c 
35c 
7c 

BOKAR COFFEE 2 ~;~~ 39c .----.. 
_1/nn Pa9fl ·GING-ER ALE YUKON CLUB · 2 bof!ies 15c SALAD. 

OUR OWN BLACK TEA ~~k~· 20c 
NECTAR GREEN TEA ~k~· 17c DRESSING 
.RED SALMON suLTANA ::~ 19c qt. 29c: 

8 "'t!loclc 

COFFEE 
1 lb.14c 

3' b~g 4lc: 

CORN. FLAKES SUNNYFIELD 

JELLY GRAPE • RASPBERRY 
or CURRANT 

CHOCOLATE DROPS 
LARSEN'S VEG-ALL 
CLAPP'S BABY FOODS 

3 lg~. 
2 -lb. 

jar 

3 lbs. 

can 

3cans 

25c 
19c 
25c 
10c 
25c 

SCOT TISSUE 
SCOT TOWELS 
WALDORF TISSUE 

3 rolls 25c .--------~ 

CLOROX pts. 13c 

ron 1 Oc 
4 roll·~ 19c. 

qts. 25c 

.s'atfl (jt1t1rl 

OLEO 

NORTHERN. TISSUE 4 rolls 21c 
3 lbs. 2SC: 

§u.ltttntl. LUX OR LIFEBUOY 4 cakes 25c 
PEANUT .. 
··.,BUTTER 

LUX FLAKES ~T:~1 9e 111k:~ 21c 
RIISO =1 9e ~~= 57c 2 ~f~37c 
SPRY ~~~~ '19c · 3- ·· ~~49c 

'·. f 

GOLD· HIT ~~~g~; 18c 
ORANG£.$. ct~:rs~~ i :a.·.3aa· · 
PIN£APPJ.B. ;.u=- ... tea HEAD 
OR.ANG£1 ~~~~~ 8 lbs.' 29c L E r TU c E 
. RADISBBS 0Jll=R 3 bcltt. I Oc 
CARROTS FWH 2 bd... Ia 

.a··1:r Zle 

BANANAS 4 n.. 2Sc 
ITRAWBBRRIBI I ph. 2Sc 

2 f~ ISc 
.!llll!llliUHII11111llllli!IID!IIlll!fP.lllmJII!IIliii!IIUIIaJ!BllllllllllliUIIIH!lllilniillllliiiiSIIIIIIII!IIIIIllllllmmiHlm!llml' 

SLAB BAC·ON Mti.D LEAN 17 SUGAR CURED lb. C 
PORK IJlVIJl8. 

OlD PLANTATION SEASONED 

2 ... 2Sc 
8011.1118 Bill' 

TENDER liiEATY SHOlf liiS 

1b.l2c 
HADDOCK. riLI.8'1'1 

NO lONE- NO WASR 

·21ba. 2Sc 
BJlCOII·IQVJlRII 

LEAN SUGAR CURED 

2"". ZSc 
FRBSB SMELT 4 .,., 21c 

! 
' 
'' ' 

I. 

' r 
I ~ 

I I 

i' 
I' 
1 I 



'J~IIIL 'JtollilliOU 
•li'unot'ltl !ltil'VIc:Bu for IDIIrt HolJenon, 

ll8, wltonn clonlll !nut Woclnouc!ny t•u
rmll.nrl ft•om nn lttttomolt!lo ucelclnnt., 
worn lwlcl u t tho Bttpt.ltit. churelt, fin I.· 
urrluy rtl 2:ao p. m, Alw lfl lllll'vlvod 
!Jy hor huiilll!.llll, Wllllum Hohorrnn; 
ouu flllll, Lnrry Hollllrwu: hor fnlhor, 
Wllllnnt flullou!ci!Jiwt• of MttuHit; 
four hrol.hmu, Pnul Hutl.onloclwr uncl 
OiiciU' Hlll.tonloeltnr of Stncltht·lc]go; 
Ol.l.rnitll Httl.lmtloolwt· nnd Lou Hut
l.tmlocltor of Jucltuou: CHill siHtm·, Mn1, 
nnlph Lehman of Dotroll,; llvo hnlf
IIIHI.orH, Mra. Johu Brogltll unci Mr11. 
E~m Hnunownld of Slocltbrldge; Mrs, 
Arch Wright, St. Clnlr; Mnt, Clllrll 
Scllrlmp of Jnclwon: Mrs. Homer 
Berger of Dotrolt; three hnlf-bi'Oth· 
ora, ~·'rod Huttonlocltet• of Munith; 
Cnrl Huttonloclter of Jnclwon; nnd 

INGHAl\1 ABSTRACT AND 

'riTLE COMPANY 

Mason Lansing 

Accurate, up to the mJnute 
~'itle Information; backed by 
over EIGHTY YEARS of ser
vice to residents of Ingham 
county. 

RADIO SERVICE 

r•Mtot• or lllu 
l.ho ttov. W. H. Colngrovn of I'nt•ltos· 
burrr, Wrmt Vh'!fluln, oltlclnt.od nt tho 
fllll!ll'ILI IICJ'VIColl, Bnrhtl Willi llt Oitlt• 
!rtwn, fltocltlH'ldgo, 

Anuoutw~ment hull lwnn mttd<J nf IL 
lnthm· and Hon llntHJttnl. tn hn lwlu In 
1.110 Hehonl gymnaHinm li't•ldiLY ovnnlnr,, 
April 21\, ,f!liH!('h Almmnllln of I,nn· 
ulng, Willi Iowwn ii'ILVII!ur nne! lor.tur· 
!lr, IH hnlng unn\lt'<Hl nH t.ho H[lOILltot', 
'!'he lmnqueliH !wing HJlfliiiiOI'Od lly l.li<i 
locnl ft'n t 11m ft'u rmet•n chnpl.m•, ~l'lw 
Ol'gllnl~nllon ·IR llelng /lHH!SI.Cil hy 
rnot.hm·n of tho bnyn IIIHI memborn of 
the homo oconomlcn dcpnrtrnonl of 
the ncllool. 

Mrn. Guy D. Culvnr and MI'H, J, H. 
Dnncc•r on •rucsd11y llllnncled the mor
tling munlctLie nt !.he Hnyen holnl In 
.JncltHon. 

Dinner guents nt lhe horne of Mt•. 
nud Mt•s, Gurney Dancer Mondny ln
cludod Dr. ancl Mrs. Guy D. Culver, 
Mrs, Vcm Holt, nnd Pnul Dancer, 

Robert Dlcltlnson, n nludont nt Al
ma college, IH arendlng his spring va

ir.JDftOY I'IIIIOI~~~AN l'lti~Hff)J~N'l' 
Ol~ Nla\V UNION, 

Leroy l·lhormnn, vice ohnlrmtw of 
tho LOILI{llO for Indllillrlnl DoliiCJCl'ILCY 
In if..tutulng, hnu b<Jou lusl.ltllflrl nn 
jll'Ciildont of tho IIHW Olclll [.,ocnl 052, 
U, A, W.-C, !. 0, Other offlcct'll nro 
'Huunoll Whll.rl, vice '[lt'oslrlont; Lloytl 
lJlt:Ol'1 I'OCOt'ClliiJl' HIICl'Cllllt'y; ll\111/iCJl 
Scott, llnnnclnl liOot'OI.tLl'Y: I,enn Zlm
mcrmnn, t.rcrwuror: Hnrold G. Wli
Hcm, IICI'(l'cnnl nt ru·m11; Victor Ben
nett, guide; nnd .Jtuncs Hnow, Loutcr 
Gm•dnor und G. Mlllm·, truutecH, 

A Ludles Auxlllitl'Y hrur nlsll boen 
grnnled It chnrlcr by tho U. A, W.• 
C, I. 0, 

IPrcHldont Sltormn.u nnd Lnnaton E. 
Rlll'Jo roprcscn tod tho Olds Locnl at 
tho U, A. W. nnttounl convcn tlon held 
In Clcvulnnd !nut weelc. Tho Reo •Lo
cal wu11 represented by Wllllum Scholz 
nnd Lyle Wllllamu, Emeraon Rice 
nnd Floyd Ryan were dcloga tc~ from 
tbe ·Fisher Locttl. 

one n1nn, 
Helen Pr1rrlsh, Nnn Gmy nnd the star, Deanna Durbin, of Unlvursnl's new 
production, "Three Sm11rt Girls Grow Up," which comes sunday nnd Monday 
to the Fox Then tre. ' 

Mt•, 1111<1 MI'II, Aul.lwny Ont't'lll litH] 
llilhy nnd Mr. nnrl Mr11, i.on Clurrln of 
,flu:ltson worn murtlnr guc!llln of Mr. 
lltHl MI'H, Ot•hlo Dulhno IllH] fo.mlly, 

Mt'fl, Nom IInl'ltlltlllM, 01\llf(hlot•, Jll
l.rt, nnrl CILI'l Wnmhy nl.tntHiml n fnm· 
lly f~nlhorlug fut· 1•1nslnr uL Uw home 
nl' u cluughlot• nne! l'•trnlly, Mr. nncl 
Mru. 11nllllltd Whllo, of ICnLnn 11nplcln. 

Mt•. JttHI Mr·u. 1'homllfl Bunlwr of 
nnnr Bunltcr Hill woro Alllnrcluy night 
glwfllH of Mr·, nnd Mrs. B. H. Fl!'ld, 

.John Btttomnn of Northw<•ul Aurc· 
llun spont Enstor wlt.h hlu dnught.nr, 
MrH, Bol'lllco Grot.l.on, and fnrnlly. 

MIHs Mnrthn 'rhnym· or MnHon aponl. 
En11ter wlt.l1 her uncle n.nd auut, Mr, 
nnd Mra. Frnnk Groen, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Drwls nnd Mr. 
and M1·s. Wllaon Dnvla nnd fnmlly of 
Mason apcnt EnHter with Mrs. Clnru 
Cnslor, 

Mr. rmd Mrn. Art Field nnd drmgh. 
tor of Holt visited his brother, B. H. 
Field, n.nd Mra. Field, Sundn.y night. 

......................................................................... , 

cation at lite homo nf his pr1rcnts, Mr.J---------------
nnd Mrn, mmeat Dlcldnson. .Jnnc atretcll of M-02 nouth of the vlllngo, 
Hull, drmghl.cr of Mr. nnd Mrs. ·sum- on Thursday were host to 77 t•cpt·e· 
ncr Hall nnd Pntty Jean Sibley, aontntlvca of tho ro£1d construction 
drmghlor of Mr. n.nd Mrs, Clyde Sib- compnnles of Mlchlgnn at n demon
ley, returned to East Lnnslng to rc- stratton, showing various techniques 
sumo studloa at Mlchlgnn Slnte col- used In rond construction. The ns-

Jcgc. June 'l'ltus, daughter of Mr. nnd aemblnge met nt the Hotel Ingham r.I,,_,_F,_I ·-L"-M"_"_N.,-E .. -W .. _,_S·-.. :~·1 ~~~~[l~;~::ndL~~~;~ cf~~~~~r.r~t:/fnlnGgni~ Mr. nnd Mrs. Emery Rende of De· 
Mrs. D. R. Lnntla, returned to Ypsll· whore dinner wna served. Following tr It w r "'rid 1 It f M d 

the Fox Theatre Wedncadny nnd o e e •' ny v s ors o r. nn nntl for worlt nl Clenry college. n short business meeting, tho con· Tl d I tl ll t Mrs, Claud Clomcnts, 
Bnrbnrn Moore, high school tench- clave n.djournad to the road nreu now •:•,.-o-··-~~-~~-~~-~~-·-u-·,-"_"_''•~ lUrs ay, n tn auppor ng ClUJ nre M d M 

l Dart District I 
·-~~~!!~~~-~:~::.-...... ... 

--- Pntay Kelly, Wnller Brennan, Mabel 1 r. llll rs, Dan Patrlclt living ot', baa resigned hm· position, effcc- under construction where tho various nnnr Ann At•bor wet· s t d 1 1 t 
"You C!ttt't Cl1nat Atl I-IotJe"l M!lJJ" Todd und Fuzzy Knight. Tho story Is " e a ur n.y n g 1 , ttve nt the close of the present school demonstrations wore hold. Dlsplu,yH " " vJuJtor• of tllelr dnu 1 t r Mt WI! 

Wltll Clln.rlle McCarthy, Mortimer highly entertaining nnd orlglnnl. y " g 1 e , ·s. -yenr. were given by the J. D. Adums com· Un.m iMalcho, nnd family, It being 
iMr, und Mrs, Robert Dancer and pf!.ny of Delt•olt; Kellct· Tractor nnd Snead, W, C. Fields nnd Edgrtr Ber- 'Mra. Patrick's blrthdn.y n.nnlvcrsnry, n 

children, Sally and mllzubeth, hnvo rc- Equipment compuny of Detroit, nnd gen comes to the Fox Thentre Frldnyl , ..... D·•;'"t''":''"t'"'N"'-•···
7
·•-•·w"""l-•

1 
··~·0-·-k·• .... j pnrty was held for ·her nt the home or 

turned from a two weelt's vncntlon the Telford Equipment compnny of and Saturd!ly, Fields Is the owner of IS r1c 0, , 11 ·e a Mr. nnd Mrs, John Tnylor nent· Stock-
trip to Sn.msota, Florida. Lnnslng. n clrcus with Chnrlle and Bergen ns I D,v ~lr~. F. 0. J(endrlcli t bridge En.stcr Sunc!ny 

Mr. llnd Mrs. Walter Schroer and New officers elected to serve on the the star net, Fields lrles to keep ,_, ....... ~ ....... , .............. ,_,_..,,_, .. ~ ............. , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurry Fostet· of Lnn-
famlly of Brighton have moved Into student nssoclntlon of the school for nhen.d of the s!wrlff nnd his daughter, -- sing vlnllcd Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox 
the Schcpler home on Scheplcr road. the remainder of the present school believing that she cnn be of help to A son, Hoylyn Lee, wn.s born to Mr. nnd family Sundn.y 

The local Boy Scout troop Is con- ycnr nnd next year and the classes her father, consents to mltrry nltlwugh un~.1 f1rs. Orrin Voss on Wednesday, Murryne and mn~en Bohnet of Mn-
ductlng 11 pn.pcr drive In the village they represent nre: 11th grude, Harry abc Is not, In love with the prospective Ap · . . son spent En.ster with their pflrcnts, 
Saturday. Warner, Pauline Strwfield and Mnvls groom. Fields Interferes with the ~fr. nnd Mrs .. Donald Hunt, Mt, nnd Mr and Mrs Herman Bohnet 

Dr, R. N. Dancer was a recent vis- Glenn; lOth gmde, Marlo Frnnlt nnd wedding pln.ns nnd mucl1 hilarity re- Mrs. Pn.ul s.tcffce of Alb~on and Mt·s. ·Mr. nnd Mrs. mnrl Wnlltcr ~ncl son, 

FitEE ESTIMATES AND 

TTJBE TESTING 

USED RADIOS 

UEASONABLE UATES 
011en Evenings 

OIIESTER DUitWELL 
Rear of 163 Vz Wo~t Milplo 

(Vcrltoht Building) 
Tolopllollo 1118 

ll:or at tile home of his pnrents In Claude Morehouse; ninth grade, De- suits. A new dummy, Mortimer I Mnry Kendtlclt and Ponti of Lansing Glen, and ft•lend were guests of lhclr 
Chelsea. I ores Farmer nnd Phyllis J{Jnsey: Snen.d, who plays the part of Charlie's J enjoyed It maple dinner nt .the I<en- • daughter, Mrs, John Pringle and fum-

Leon Beclt, Jncltson, was the speak· eighth grade, Snlly Dancer; seventh countt·y cousin, almost steals the drlclt fnrm Friday night. Robert lly Sunday, ' 
or for the regular monthly meeting af grude, Mary Millhouse. One add!- show. Also on the d~uble bll!, In Hunt, returned to his home after a Mr. nnd Mrs, Tom I<:clly nnd Idn 
the Stockbridge Community club llonnl officer will be elected to the "Song of the Bucltnroo with lex weelt s vn.cntion with his cousins. Cooper were master guests of Mr. and 
held Thursday. student nssoclntlon at tftc beginning Ritter. Ritter 11s the fighting hero 'Mr. nnd Mts, C. W, Bonjnmln went. Mrs. Ralph Hayner, 

The second public bnnd concert glv- of the 1939_40 school year In the hns n chance In the picture to demon- to Ann Arbor Sunday to tnlce Mrs. F. Funeral services were held from the 
en by the Slocltbrldge school band, freshman nnd junior classes, Sally strnte four extraordinary talents, The C. Kendrlclc, who left with the Dr. Vantown church Monday for Henry Wno presented In the school gymnns- 1 stot'Y deals with n bo.d mn.n who Js

1 
F. C. Forsbeclt family for Cincinnati • Dancer and Harry Warner nrc serv ng t 1 1 h 

!urn, Thursday night. Included In the their second terms In student manage- forced to Jive another mrm's life for 1 o mn te wr orne. 
concert were spcclul numbers. Cn.ro- ment of local school nffnlrs. six years nnd then finds it difficult to Henry Lantis died at the home of 

nl In tho Alnhln oomntll!'Y· 
1!1nlph Hnyn1•1' Wllfl uti'Uclt with 11 

nl.lnlt of won<! l!lll.woon tho oyou whllo 
btt~~lng wood ltllll WCO)(, II Willi 
IIO!lOiliiiU'Y l.u l.illW fnltt' iitll.nlHI!I In IIHI 
wnun<l. 'ITo 1>1 coulltwrl l.n l.ho lwei, 

'Mr, ntH! Mt'H, Ornnt .lo!Illn nntnr· 
tnlnocl hilt' nwl.hot• atHI Rlntor, who llvo 
tlnt'i.h nf Wnblllll'Vlilo, llluutnt•, 

'rho tntrllll or llw I'lnlt 11chonl who 
hrwo rocelvnd nll A's rllld B'n nrc: Vl
vlltn Nichols, llussol nnwo, Belvn 
Cornell, Chnr·Jon Wnlah, Simon .Jim· 
mo~, lmwln Schmm, Rnnttld Sowm·a, 
rBobby EnmaH, Allco Rowe, Nnr·m11 
Hulot.t nml Al'lonn Schrnm. 

Juno Slomlw hun been nbsont tho 
prtst two weo!ts bccnm1c of 1111 opem
tlon. 

CONSUMERS 
POWER CO. 

Insurance 
Service 

Jyn 'l'lsch, Dorene Glenn n.nd Mnvls return to his fot·mcr mode of living. I bls granddaughter, Mrs. Grace Proc-
Gienn, members of the newly orgnnJz. •Mary Hawley of Spolmne, Washing- Deanna Durbin's fifth picture, 

1

. tor, Thursday night. Funeral services 
ed baton twirling corps, gave nn ex- ton, was n recent visitor at the home "Th Smart Girls Grow Up., Is the were held at the Vnntown church 
hlbltlon. The concert marlted the of Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Mnlcho. feut~~~ picture at the Fox 'Theatre •Mo~dny with Rev. Folltler officiating. 
first appearance of the band sextette. Mrs. Nellie Glenn spent last wee!{ Sundny nnd Monday. Since the mnlt- Butlnl wns In tbe Alchln cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Schlnble nnd at Wayne. 1 f "TI e Smart Girls" about Mrs. Grace Greening und daughter, , 
family have moved Into their new Mr. and· Mrs. c. w. Glenn nnd Mr. t~fe~ yenr~r ;go, Dermna haa become Mrs. ?hnrles Holland, of Elnst oLnn
home at tbe corner of Elizabeth o.nd and Mrs. Norman Topping were re- recognized as 11 brilliant actress nnd sing, ~rnnlt ,Llverance of Okemos and 

Strawberry Plants 
---Specials~---

We can save you money on 
Fire and Wind Insurance, Let 
us quote you rates. 

Center streets. cent visitors In Flint. 11 possessor of one of the most nmaz· Mrs. Ella Farnum attended funeral 
Orville Jones, who suffered n· brolc- Home Cultut•e club wll1 meet nt the lng voices ever heard from the screen. services for Mr. La,ntls Mon~ny. 

en hlp from a fall on the lee several home of Mrs. c. J. Sibley Friday. A In the In test picture, Deanna Is seen Mr. and Mrs, Floy.d ·Bnl tlett and I 
wcelts ago, hns been removed from paper, "Greut Lnltes Commerce," wlll as a dell girl nnd hns 11 wardrobe un- family spent Easter with Mr. Burt-
the Rowe Memorial hospital to Ills lett's mother nt Stocltbrldge, 
home. He Is 76 years old, be given by Mrs. A. J. Stroud. !!lee nny In her previous films. The Alfred Smith spent the week end 1 

The senior class Is contcmplutlng a The Presbyterian Ladles Aiel serv- lG-yenr-old soprano sings four beau- at Fowlerville visiting his brother. I 
trip to Washington, D. C., following ed nn mn.ster supper In tile church tlful songs In the picture. In the sup- Melvin Green has been confined to 

McCOWAN & McCOWAN, gl'flduatlon In June. parlors Saturday night. porting cnst nre Chnrles Wlnnlnger, his home by Illness the past weelt. 
Insurance The King's Daughters met Wednes- Robert Dleltlnson on Monday re- Nay Grey, Helen Parrish, Wllllnm I 

dn.y nt the home of Mrs. Guy D. Cui· turned to Alma to resume stdluos at Lundlgan, Robert Cummings, Nella It's all right to buy stockings far 
Abstract Office the college. Wnllter nnd Ernest, Cossnrt. the poor children, but there Is no need ve~he Cheney-Wright Construction Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mlllllten nnd "Four Daughters' comes to the Fox being one-sided or prejudiced. Why I 

West Ash Street, Mason ' company of Williamston, rand build- daughter, Mary Jenn, were Snturdny I Theutre Tuesd~y night. In the cast not buy some for the rich children? 
•---------------' era on the one nnd one-half mile visitors In Stocltbrlclge. Mr. Milliken nre tbe Lnne Sisters, (Prlscllln, Loin They don't wear stocldngs either, . 

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij WILS formerly employed nt the L, M. and Rosemary), Gale Pnge nnd Jeff-
Milner & Son business here, rey Lynn. 

neltn Alphu met Monday at the The high, wide and handsome ad-F 0 X T H E A T R home of Mrs Vln Owen Jr. ventures of n streamlined social regis· 
· ' trite who causes considerable eyebrow 

Several young people met Wcdnes- lifting In Washington's upper crust MASON MICH dny nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- when she "mlddle-ulsles It" with n 
' • bert Mltteer to .. organize a dramatics roving coWboy from the western 

---------------..... ~~P~h~on;;.e~ss.-e_":""~--ll club. :plains Is both hu:noroualy und drn-
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, 10c and 20c Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lnmb of Detroit mnUeally unfolded In "The Cowboy 

wore week end guests nt the home of 
EVENINGS, ADULTS 25c, KIDDIES lOc Mr. Lamb's sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nor· 

mnn Topping. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 14-15 Yr. and Mrs. Joe Mason of Roches-

DOUBLE FEATURE-MATINEE SATURDAY, 2:30 ter visited snudny nt the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs, J, H. Dancer. 

FREE ' 
If Excess Acid caunen 

~ you pains of Sto!T!ach 
1 U Ieora, lndi:rention, 

Bloating', Cas, Heartburn, Bclchin~:, 
Nauaca, set a free aamplo of UDCA 
and a lroe lntcrc1tinc booklot at 

WARE'S DRUG STORE 

GARDEN COLLEC1'10N NO. 1 
r.o P"mio<-Early ............... ' ..... A~ _,.. 

1 
OO 

25 Gem-Fall Beanng .................. 3a ' 
25 Frost Pt·oof-Mid-season , . . . . . . . . . .25 t;. • 
25 Dorsett-Eal'ly ......... , ........... 20 

-POSTPAID 
125 Plants-Regulat· price ..... , ..... $1.20 

GARDEN COLLEC'riON NO.2 
50 Premier-Eal'ly 

0 • 0 0. I I 0 I o I 0 0 o o 0 I 0 .40 
25 Gem-Fall Beal'ing ................ 

:~~$1·00 1.0 Chief Red Raspberries ... , ......... 
10 Cuthbert Red Raspberries ......... .25 

. --:;-POSTPAID 95 Plants-Regular pl'lce ...... , ..... $1..5 

Larger collections proportionately group priced. 

KING-CARTER NURSERY 
On U. S. 127 at South St. Phone 356 

Twenty-one young people of the 
Tuxls society uttcnded the Easter 
morning sunrise services of the Pres
•byterlnn church. 

Wllllum Cole nn d Wilma Crlchett of 
Ypallantl were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Guy tO, Culver. 

!Mrs. Guy D. Culver on Saturday at
tended the afternoon ten given nt the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hurley 
which announced the eng11gemen t nnd I 
appron.chlng marriage of Mury Helen 
Hurley to H. Gordon Wood of Detroit. I 

U'ADER88/P IN VALliE 
8/IIKfiS UIJDERSBIP IN SIJU'S 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 16·17 
MA'l'INEE SUNDAY, 3 (), m. 

w, ""'•' ,., wrhl 
IO IH lilis pi#•rlf , , , 

B.:aue wltll Ia laiJI!ner 
•d ita rcan ir will c11cba11t 
.• , • carapmrc • , • catcnallll 

'"Four 
Daug~ter5. 

nHCIJ.U. LANI • ROSJIIAJ.Y LANI ' 
LOLA I.ANI • GALl PAGE 

Q.\UDilAJNS • JOHN GAQIEJ.D 
JlffQY LYNN • DICit I'OIIAN ...... ," ....... , ...... 

DtnnH. ., )IIQI.UI. WITR 

SAMUEl GOlDWYN prts~ttl• 

GARY COOPER 
MERLE OBERON 

-!~ 
wltb. PATSY KELLY 
WALTER BRENNAN 

'Ice Antics' & 'Marine Circus' 

Rnlph Hayner received n parlin! 
slmll fracture while buzzing wood at 
his farm ut North Stockbridge, Mon
day when a flying stick of wood 
struck him n.t the base of the fore
head. He was treated by Dr. Guy D. 
Culver after whlcll the pntlent wns 
permltlcd to return to his homo. 

Auto vletlms, Involved lit the acci
dent which cost the life of Mrs. Wll
llnm Robeson, 38, nnd sending three 
others to the hospital here lnst Wed· 
nesdny evening, continue to show Im
provement and, according to attend
ing physician, Dr. Guy D. Culver, the 
finn! patient mny be moved to her 
home some tlme this wcelt. Finn! 
rites for Mrs. Hobeson, who succumb
ed from n bl'Oiten neclc, were held 
Saturday at the Baptist church. All 
business houses In the village were 
closed. Of the three women commit
ted to the Rowe Memorial hospital, 
Mrs: Pearl Moore remains. Mrs. 
Moore, suffering from Injuries about 
the head, fnce nnd leg, Is expected to 
be moved to her home some tlme this 
weelt. X-rnys taken nt the hospital 
fnlled to disclose nny brolten 'bones 
although attendants fear she suffered 
a cracked cheek bone. Mrs. Gordon 
Keeper, who wns brought home earlier 
In the week, Is confined there with 
body bruises. Mrs. Wllllnm Nngley, 
driver of the lll·fnted car, spent a few 
do.ys at the hospital but Is now nt her 
home, sulferlng from severe shoclt, 
Mrs, George Hollis, the 'fifth woman 
Involved, dlsplnys no apparent lll
elfects or body Injuries but Ia confined 
to her borne. The five women were 
returning from a shopping tour to 
Jackson when the automobile In which 
they were riding left the highway' 
junction of M-106 nnd M·92 at the 
southern vlllnge limits and strnclt a 
tree and telephone pole. The vehicle 
upset, landing on Its left aide, 

I I I I ' I I ..... I .. I a e ........ • • I I I I l""t 

l Rolfe Commun. ity l 
Val!U'a ·Pearson ............................................ , 

•Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Wagner nnd 
Donald Thomns of Jncltson spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Percy VnnSlckle . 

Tom Satterlee called on his daugh· 
ter, Mrs. Arthur Foote, of Eden Tues
day. Mrs. Foote Is l1J with the flu. 

Delbert Pearson nnd father called 
on Dan Vaughn of Tompkins Center 
Sunday afternoon. • 

Mr. and· Mrs. Stanley Hazel nnd 
fnmlly spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wright and fnm-

1 lly near Charlotte. 

Chevrolet is first in sales because it's first in 
styling-first in acceleration-first in hill-climbing

and first in value in its price ra_ngel 

Again the people of the nation 
are awardlnJl Chevrolet first 
place In motor car sales! 

And the reason they are buy
lnll more Chevroletl than any 
other make of car Is that this 
new Chevrolet gi11es them more 

of all the thlnJla they want In . 
a motor car, at lower cost. 

VIsit your nearest Chevrolet G 

dealer today I See, drive and 
buy the nation's fastest selllng 
motor car and the nation's 
bi&Qest dollar-value! 

rite Only low-Priced Ccrt Combining 

uALl Tfiirs BUT AT LOWEST COST!" -
HALL-SLAGH CO., Mason 



Classified· Advertising 
. 1 , , I•'OrtD 'I'll{W .10, II 
'lllllillllfnlnul onn<ili.lnn, f{Otlll 1' 
~··ur flnlu Ill' tmrlo for 'llvu11t 
Phil flnhorl.zlng, llvo mllon ww1 
Hl.o~>llhrlrlgn on Pnt·mn l'llnrl, 1' 
l, fllnnllilJ'lclgo, .15w 

-------------------~--------~--·----------------·-------

HA'I'li~H-Aclvorl.lHorncntH in thlH dopartment: 213 conts fo1• 25 wordH or leAR for mwh in
fJertion. Jo'm· mn1·o than 2fi worclR, ono c:cnt a WOI'rl for ouch intJcn·Lion. AdverLirilng may bo 
nmllnd o1· tolophonocl. Call MuHon fili, 

CJJ'1M lilN'I' IIJ,OCICS -H1r uri u nrl ffl'n vnl, 
~1.2fi rlt!I!VIll'1lf). l!lXflllVIlllllf{ ilHIHl• 

lllt!lllil, AIHn liiylng llJl hlor-lw. All 

~Oofoolooltoltolotti'~~~·i·:;~~~=i~;;;~·~~~~···•M•Mt~foo~ I 
ltlndH or r,.,m,nt worlt, .Tnllll Knl
m•m, l.ulophnno 2HIJi'ol, Plnnt. 111 

ClllilAI' IIOJLHI•l fnt' iHlll', BruuoiiMftTJY Hgi•)D PO'I'A'I'Oi~H for lllllo, mt lnlol'llfl(!(.lrm ull ,foll'crllnll, w.lp 
Willi o, !'Ill! I o 1, Dlm<IIHIII In, uov"n I fTnllln L. flnrluwss, lnqulrn at fnl'ln ~-----~ --· ~ . ~ --- ----~- -~- .. ~·····-------·· ·· 

4 ................................................ - ................. . mll••s JHmthwcnt of l~llllHIIlg Oil M-U. 3 mlloH north uf Mn11un on TIS 127 BfGJClllY.E:S, HJ fl'llnw noot lwohlvcu, 

Did You Ever W 011der 
Wl1y We're Frie11dly? 

-----·.-.-1-.4 __ w:-2~p-:- nnd 60 rodH on~t on Harpnr rnnd, lp nwlnl COV<ll'H, nluo supot·s, fol' 1mln. 
_B_A_Y_M_A_.l·l-TI,.-~, sovon ycn!'B ole), In fonl, - - il18 Pnl'lt fli.J'oot, Mi!SOU, 1fitf 

1 t M l 1 1 t 1o"IJ IUGOIS1~1Df1fGD AND CEJH.TLFIICD ----·-····-··--··---------·----· rluo It lOll ay , wo g 1 •l , 1 p 1.11 nlt ClcV!ll', f):\ mlln soutlt or Spnri.!Lll blll'lcy; n!Ho ro-c caned 1020 DODGJB smDAN, cxccllnnl. mo-

Cf,Jil'f'ltA C·O!!A wr,mrt 'l'f!AfJTOrtR, 
l.wr•·plow tmclor, $87fi.OO I. o, b. 
fiwl.oJ'Y: !CLI.Il morllll '1'20 Inl.ernullon
ul C!'ILWIOJ', 10-lneh track, $Hfi0.00. 
Write fol' lltertlt.lll'O ILlld domOIJHtl'fl· 
l.lon1<. Clol.mc Suloa, Munith, Michl· 
grm. 12w4p 

DliJAN 'I' A Y 1, 0 It HA'l'CHTIJRY
Pl!lce yout• oJ•dcr early for our Supor 
qunlli.y guul'l!ntoc<l chlclw. Spor.lnl 
hrcodlng of dlly-old sorted chlclm
nlso pullets. 'l'ho n n e loudlng 
breeds, l''rcfl dcllvory. 'rnlcc ndvun
t!lgo of discount. Write R. 1, 

Statc Pollco on HiLl'l'lmm ron<!. WolvoJ•ine nnd S[llll'i.nn hnrloy, lor; tmctor maclo of Moclel 1' I•'urd; 
l4w4p mixed. ChnJ·ioH B. Woods, two nlso J•cft·Jgol'lllOl', 50 Jb, Cll[liWity. 

-------------- miles north of DILnsvlllo, 15w1p Wlll Hell chonp fot• cnBh. L. C. Miles, 

0, I. C. BH.ICD GILTS for BILle, Also 
two 0. I. c. uervlccnblo bonr11, Dar
on I~ot•guHon, six mlloH onst of Mn· 
son on Colurnbla road, % mlle 

----------- <114 Church St., Loslle. 15wlp 
CLOV!iJH. HAY for Blllo, Mt•s. Alt.a 

·Fclol', 0 miles north uf M11Hon nt 
261:3 Phillips rond. 15w1p 

•LOW PORK PRICIDS will still pny II 
profit If you will reed Walltlnn Mln
Ol'illlzod Hog 'l'onlc and cut produc-

Here's the At1swer---We're Friendly 
Because We Like to be Friendly 

200 BU. PETOSI~EY Russet potntocH, tlon cost 11 • Aslt me what eustomnrH 
GRAY MJ\'RE, 10 ycnra old, In foil!, U. S. No. 1, for sale. Silsby Im- SILY about It, C. A. Stortz, 028 Mnx 

north on Hannn road. 14w3p 

for salo. Also Gnlc riding plow nnd plcment Co., Mnson. 15w1 nvcnuc, Lnnfllng. Telephone "ve-
nlngs 20285, 15wl 

------------- Fordson tmetor, chcr1p. Allen Fred- SEED OA'l'S and soeund cutting ul- --------
GARDIDN SEED!iJRS, Plrlllet .Tr., g11ng nrlclt, 1% mllcs soul11 of Mnaon on r11Ifn hay for snlc, Don Doble, o -----~-·---! 

of three with hltchoa for gurdon US127. 14w1p-tf mllcs north of Mason on Olmmos 1500 ONION CRATES for sn e, goo< 
tmctor. c. 1. Wehner, first house --------------- roud, 1 mllo onst und y., mllo north condition, used only one yout·, 15c 
west or Wlllhunston roud on Dexter c I-I I c K s - Duy-olrl nnd wcclt-old D bl ,, 15 2 ouch. Fred •l·Iuschltc, 1% mlles 

1 on ° 0 ron". w P 11orth 1111d oust of Webborvlllc, on trnll, 1% miles south of Dunsv llo. chicks nt Zlmmcrmnn's 1-Intchory, 
ll·tf oldest hatchery In Inghnm county. I-IAIY-Mlxcd nlfnlfn und timothy hay Huschlw road. 15w2p 

-------------- Advice on cut·e ILnd Jnylng prob- $6.00 per ton. C. C. Griffin & Son: 
CHIC!{S, CHICKS-Randy now. Bnr· !ems tho your nround. Locntcd on Mnsou, 15w1 ·I!'LOWERS-dellvercd to Holt, Duns· 

red Roclta for broilers nnd cnrly lay· US 127 north of Ingham county · ville, Leslie, Lansing and surround· 
ora. Certlflcd leghOI'ns. Record of gnmgc, t<llephouo 28. 15w41 c·-··· .. ·-- I ••• I • ,·,-' lng towns. No churgo fm• doll very. 

Sprlng[lort. 0-tf You'll find every member of the staff of this bank a 
human sort of man or woman who likes to be friendly. 
Meeting friendly people, being able to help them and 

the community, makes work in this bank enjoyable, des~ 
pite the exacting nature of the business. 

performance breeders. Write or~--~ · ---- Farms-Real Estate l Jowett's Flower Shop. Phone 01 
vlult Lowden Fnrms, Rives Junction, Y•EARLING GUEJRNSEY BULL fo1· ,.,.,_,.,__, •• ___ .. _.....,. 1Gw1 
Mlclllgnn, Lac 11 Uon, Henrietta snle. Fine lndlvl<lunl. Silsby • Im- LARGE MASON HOME, well locut-
(Pioasnnt LIIICC). 4-tf [!lemont Co., Mason. 1ow1 cd, cnn be caslly converted Into In-

__ . _ como home, for sulc. Al8o fine 
FOR SAL"" - T-11-qunllty blood-tested PIGS-Seven slx-wcelt-old pigs for bulldlug lot adjolnl! " f 1 

"' ' sule. James Ja~obson, on" mile 1" or sn c. 
baby chlclts. Also sexed chlclts. south nnd 0110 mllc cast of Iildon 011 Mrs. Allee Culvcl', telephone 499, 
Hntc!Jcs cacll Monday und Tburs- or call at 451 W. Ash. 13w4 
duy. Squire Hlltchcry, 218 South Plains road. 15w1p 
Mlcb. Avo., Howell, Mlchlgnn. Tole- 15 PIGS, seven wce!{B old, for snla. I HOUSE, double garage, and on~-;;:;; 
pbono 305-W. 4-tf Howard Slocum third farm west of I of lund for snlc. North on Every 

BUZZ SAW with o11glnc; two four
yenr-old colts; shcop shonrlng ma· 
chin" with grinder; double harness; 
double cultlvntor with spring 
gangs; two new bottoms for P & 
0 trnator plow; Hmnll nrbor for Hnw 
or omci'y, Bert Bunl{er, 7% miles 
wast of Mason on Columblll rand, 
80· rods north on Klngmnn rond. 

True, we can't solve all our community's financial 
problems, but we do help solve a lot of them-more than 
you would guess-and we shall be glad to help you. 
Anytime! 

---- US 127 on Tot~llnson rond oppo- road off Howell rond. Telephone 
15 I-IORSES-From $75 up, for sale. site Mason golf course. ' 15w1 281F1. John Knlmon, Mason, lp 

Illvery one guaranteed. W. Cnrl 
15w1p 

Wnrnor, 4 mlles south and 2% miles JOHN DEEJR!ll RIDING plow, spring 
west of Mason. 4-tf. tooth drug; also two Inside doors, 

MA)'rlTRE St~READER, In extra good 
cbndltlon, for snlo choup for cnsb. 
Fred J, Dalbec, route 1, Mason, two 
mllos north and half milo west of 

6x6 nnd . 2x6, varnished, for sale_. 
Mrs. Mamie Alters, Mnson Route 1, 
1152 College rond. 15w1 

5 ACRES, free and clear, small house, 
good basement, roclt well and other 
build lugs, for snle, cheap. Glen 
'Lepley, one mile north of Mason on 
Oltemos road, 1% miles enst on the 

BARGAIN. Used 02 Jnternatlounl 
plclmp, fine condition, new rubber, 
new motor. Silsby Implement com-
puny, phone 40. 15w1 

"You'll Find Us Friendly" 
!Howell road, first house north on 1 GAS AND OIL for snle, 16c and 13c 

TEAM OF BA'Y ·MARES, weighing rlg11t, 15w2 gal; tractor gns, 10c gal; fuel oil, 
2500 pou11ds, $150; also two sows 1--~------------ 7c gal.; !llso tractor all. I<erosene 
nnd 19 'pigs. Ray Osborn, 1%. 40 ACRES, section 3 Tompldns town- dellvcred at Be gal. Tnnlt wngon 
miles northwest of Dlmondnlc. w1p ship; eight-room house, now roof, service. Telephone 48, corner of 

Aurellu8. 13-tf 'fH E FARMERS BANK 
EWES~40 two nnd threc-yent•-old 

cwcs,·:due to himb in May, for sule. 
Also wnnt to buy some 100-pound 
feeder pigs. F. C. Anderson, Dnns· 

floors and doors; good 32x41 burn; Oltomos and aogers, Floyd Weldon. 
7 IllWES, one to three ycnrs old, full otlter buildings; t'oclt well; 20 acres l5w1 

fleeced, wlll lamb .lust of Mny. Also nlfnlfll; 12 acres onts, seeded; elcc-
The Oldest Ji~n~)n ~nrham County MeR1ber :· F. D. I. C. & Federal Reserve System 

vllle. 15w1 

PAIR MARES, weight 3100, smooth 
mouth, $75 each,· for anlo, Your 
choice of two or ·three good young 
Belginn mnrcs. Bay gelding, green 
broke, weight 1400. Also hnl'llcss 
11nd wagon. R. B. Frost, five miles 
southwest of Williamston on Zim-
mer road. 14w2p 

!lvc weanling pigs nnd one veal cnlf trlctty nvnllable, This lnnd In high 
for snle. Bcnnlgan & Norton, six atnte of culture, free from weeds. 
mlles west nnd one-half mile north iPlenty of fi'Uit. Price ij;3200, terms. 
of Leslie, tnlte Bellevue road. w1p Also spnn of mares, weight 2600, 

WI!lLL-BRED JI!lRSEY BULL, 10 smooth mouth, chenp for cash. 
months old, for sale. o. o. Huntley, Frnnl1 Elmer, two miles southeast 
two miles north of Mason or 1091 of Onondaga. 15w2p 

•Phllllps ron'd. 15tf FOR SAI.Jill OR EXCHANGE: Have 
CHEAP TiiJAM of horses fol' sale or · two real good places In Muson for 

WANTIDD-1'o buy crirrots'··by the I' CARD OF THANI<S-•Mrs. 0. H. 
ton. Pioneer Vcgcta'ble Co., 1924 Freeland wishes hereby to ncltnow-
oRay street, •Lansing, telephone ledge gratefully the thoughtful 
29261. 15w1p 1 cnrds' of sympathy sent her during 

----,---,.,---,..,N=T=m=o:--=T:---::11 her recent berenvement. w1p 
RELIABLE MAN WA • - o en 

on farmers. No experience or cup!· THANKS. The occupants of the 
tal required. Steady work, good County Detention Home In this 
pRy. Make up to $12 a dny. Write mnnnor thunlt the Cumpflre girls 

trade for young cnttle or cow. snle or wlll trade for good small 
i BLACK GELDING, eight years old, Frank c. Paul, one mile west nnd farms. Have four good places for 

1800 pounds, gorny mnrc, 13 years one mile north of Dnnsvllle, or cor- sale In Holt, nlso nn extra good one 

OlJIR STATION PRICES nre liB fol· 
lows: Regular gns, 14c per gnl.; 
Mlchlgail gus, 10c per gnl.; ltero
aenc, 7c per gnl.; dlstlllnte, 0 'A: c 
per gnl.; grnde A oll, 45c per gul.; 
grude B oll, 30c per gal.: snit, snclt, 
75c per cwt.; s11.lt, bloclt, 38c bloclt. 
Also cup nnd pressure gt·ense 11nd· 
n sa vlng on our Gillett tires nnd 
tubes f0r cars nnd tractors. Locat
ed on North ll,lrcct, side of the 
atocltynrds. ' Fp.rmers Gas & Oil 
Co. ' · 14w2p 

McNess Co., Dc~t. S., Freeport, 'for the gift of n beautiful Easter 
Illinois. 15w1p Illy presented on Sunduy morning. 

Id 1500 d I II I t · f Cl 1 d B d to trnde .for a farm of 00 or 80 nc- WANTiiJD Girl to do full time o , poun s; n so · o s em cows ncr o nr t an rown ron s. 151 FiiJNCE POSTS. ce~ar renee posts, · ·' - • 
and purebred Hampshire sows for res. Hnve several good farms for 4 1 7 ft 5 1 7 ft , 1 o •t n1 llouseworlt. Apply to Box 1, Ing· 

15w1 

I f 2 GOOD WORI, ITORS"'S f 1 snle. Clnudo Post, Real 'G'stute Bro- n. ., n. '' • n. " • ·• so 15 1 CAiRO OF THANKS. We wish to cx-su c, or trade ·or corn, outs 01' ~ -. · c. or sn e. "' 9 ft. anchor posts, posts for electric · hum Couuty.News.· w · h f 1 11 barley, Wnrrcn Byrum, two miles Frnnk Hopltlns, on 'l'olcs road one Iter, Mason, Mlchlgnn, Telephone f d t 1 h 1 F 1 press our enrt e t t nnlts nnd up-
north mH1 four miles west of Lcs-j mile north of Aurelius Center nnd 268, 15wl ence an e ep one po es. •ranc s WANTED-Girl to do housework nnd prcciutlon for the many nets of 
lie. 14w2 % mlle east, telephone 1502, Au- Schlosser, 100 N. Jcflerson,2:f'!ll~~n. care for chlld. Must be '!lent, wlll- ltlndness, messages of Bympathy 

I 
rellus. 15w1 6-ROOM BUNGALOW, for sale. P Jng to worlt and steady. Telephone nnd benutlful floJ•nl offerings re-

FRESH GUERNSEY COW for sale. .. Modern except tub, 2 lots. Double FLOWERS for all occasions sprllys 270, Mason. 15w1 celvcd from our many relatives, 
Also pair horses. Will take young MILI<IllR, one double nnd one single gnrnge. On corner. Small month- basltets, bouquets; potted pl~nts, etc: friends and neighbors, Dr. ·culver 
stock or sheep. Early Eureka seed unll, pall outfit, complete, 1% h. Jy payments. Telephone 362, Ma-~ Our slogan Is "Gladden every dny WANTED-Have cllcnt for U real and the nurse for their services 
potatoes, also l<atnh;lins, for snle. ·p. water cool Scars Rocbuclt gas son. 15w1p with flowers."· VIsitors always ·low-p1'lced home In Mason with n rendered, the Rev. Follclet• for his 
Ft·unk Evc1·ctt, phone 9F12, Wil- engine. Also Fischer player plnno, 1-:::=-=----:c-::-=:----:--------- small payment down. Clnude Post, comforting words, nlso Mrs. Mon. 
linm•ton, on Burkley J'oad, nem· used very lillie. A. F. Schlee, 4421 FOR SALE-100-acre !arm ln Stocl{- ~e:~fm~, It Ford ·Gladden, 435~ 0"';;s·t Hen! Estate Broltel', Mason, telc- roe, Mrs. L. Crandall and M1·. Wll-
Po!lok school. 1'4tf West St: Joe, Lansing, telephone 'bridge tqwnshlp, 'h .'mile oil Dex- e ' 0 • ,., •, - •phone 268. 15w1 cox for their awect songs, during 

56921. 15w3p ter Trall, 9-roorn house, 34x50 ft. GRAVEL______ - the sicltncss and death of our 
2 YEARLING BELGIAN colts for ·basement barn. Selling to settle Washed sund and stone, 60_40 mix YOUNG. MARRLED MAN, no child- grandfather, J. H. Landis. Mr. and 

sale. 0. ,T. Becker, 1 'h miles cast JEJRSEY COW, family cow, giving ostnte. Frank L. Osbome, Mason for concrete, road gravel, at pit or rcn, wnnts worlt by month or year -Mrs. Asa Proctor and family. 151 
of Olwmos to Powell road. l4w2p I mlllt. Another Jersey due now. s. route 2, first hojlse north of Duns- delivered. On US 127, 'A: mlle south on a farm .. Inquire first house south 

E. Ketchum, 4 miles north of Mnson ville road (M-36) on Meridian road. of Holt. E. J, Scarlett, phone 39_ of Felt Plains church, Meridian ·CARD OF THANKS-We wish t~ 
WINDMILL, self-oiling Acrmotor, 35 

ft. dcl'l'lck, for snle, chcnp. Also 
Jamcsway oll brooder, large size. 
Ted Fay, 2'h mllcs west of Stock-
bridge oil Heeney road. 14w2 

on US 127. 15w1p 15w4p F'12, Holt. ll-tf I rand. 15wlp thalli{ the neighbors and friends for 
t11olr ltlndnesscs and floral offer-

FOR SALE OR TRADE-325 three- FOR SALiiJ-Flnc modern borne on ·· · -- I WANTED to rent a farm ful'lllshed. lugs, the Rev. Foiltler for his com-
weelts-old Leghorn chix, guaranteed paved street. Fred C. Pnrlter, Mn- r,_, ... , .... , .. ,., .. j.~~;'"R~·~-·...,..,.-,.-~ LaVere Tool{cr, Holt, Route 1. W1p fortlng words and those who sang 
50'/c pullets, hcnllby and of excel- son, 37-tf ...... , .. ,_, .. ,.,.,_, .. _., ___ ,,_,__....,. WANTED-Farm of 40 to 60 acres following our recent bereavement 
lent breeding. would sex or divide. FARM f t 176 11 of our fathot· n11d g1"l!Jdf'Ltl1CI' Mrs • ' or ren , acres, one m e In vicinity of Mason. Wlll .-0 nt on ' ' ' · · Sell very reiLsonablo If you tlllte all, 80 ACRES, two miles north of Mason, t d d 1 If 11 Edith Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Asn 2 YOUNG SOWS and 15 pigs for salo. 

R E. Foote, 1 mlle north of 'l'ea- · 
spoon Corners nnd 2% miles west 

b ens an one un one- Jn · m es cash basis or on shares. Inquire of as we need room. Would trade for good uildlngs, "Dod soli, electric- th ' v t G d 1 •Proctor 15w1p 
o sou 01 an own. oo wuse, B. Kenzie, consumers Power office, · · cow, calves, sheep, gmln or. tmller. lty, for sale. Write owner, L. Long- d b 1 t 1 I' 1 t R 1 1 

1 A goo nrn, c ocr c •g 1 s. ' a P 1 telephone 205. 15w1p CARD OF Tf!ANI{S I thl I Mrs. A. A. Mentor, 4% mlles south- enec tcr, urora, lawn. 37-H Glynn, Webbervllle, one milo west • . u s way on An nls road. 15wlp 

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL-
2 years old. Also hlgl1 grade Guern
sey cows and heifers, your choice. 
All cnltlc TB nnd ·Bnngs tested. 
Jerome Tangllc, 7 miles cnst of Ma· 
son on Dexter Trull. 15wlp 

5 SHOATS for sale. Guy Phelps, 
across from Po!lolt school on Mal-
clio 1·ond. 15w1p 

JERSEY COW, G yen.t·s old, springer. 
C. Herrick on -McCJ·oary farm east 
of Mason Oil Dextc1· Trail to Mer
Idian road, south 3 miles on Merld
illn rand, one mlle east nnd :Y. mlle 
south, or one mllc west and %. mile 
north of Bullltcr Hill Cnthollc 
church. 15w1p 

BiiJLGIAN MARiiJ, weight HlOO, for 
sale, chenp. Would tnko 11 dry cow 
or heifer. J. V. Fisher, flr"t house 
enst of Wheatfield Center church on 
Holt road. 15w1p 

2 OIC HOGS fm• sale, to farrow In 
spring nnd summer, Also want n 
lnrge coni brooder stove In good re
pair. Norman Llnll, one mlle south 
nnd 1 V. mlles west of Wllllnmston, 
phone 18F23. 15w1p 

cast of Lesllo on US 127 to first of Vnntowu on Howell road, or nt WANTEJD-All ltlnds of beef cattle; express my thanks and npprecl•t-
school loft to Second Scllool I·Jght t"""'"'"'""'I'f-ou'"8e"'"l'

1 
.. 
0
"1•d ... G_o"o .. d-s "'-1 tlon to my friends and nelghbot·s ' • • Soli Cons.~rvatlon office, Mason. also dny-old calves [lnd up. Best 

to Secol1d f•Jrm 11 1 ft 1" 1 for flowers and cal'<ls r nd t'or theft· 
• 0 0 • uw 15tf prices paid. Howurd Shcnthelm, " .................................. ". • • • • • •.' many h:ind nets during my recent 

YOUNG HORSES nnd mules for TABLE-TOP GAS STOVE, all white, WARM SLEEPING ROOM for rent 2010 Massachusetts Ave., Lnnslng, Injury. Mrs, 'l'rent Sawyer, 151 
sale. Also 0, I. C. gilts and boat·s.J used one month, $25; also wlcltcr nfter April 15. Mrs. Minnie He- telephone 24290· 15wZp 

'1'001{ l'RAINING liEitE On Becmnn farm, three-quarters of baby Clll'l'lnge for sale, $5. Mrs. mans, 807 s. Burnes St. 15wl HELP WANTED. Wom 11 n with ex-
a mile north of Dansville. G. R Carl Wamer, telephone 703, Aure- perlence In ~:~Iterlng men's and Melvin J. Olson of Sacramento, 
Coole 15w2p llus. 15w1 FURNISHED ROOM wllh llght women's suits. Mall nil rcp!Ies to California, who Is taltlng 1t short 

HAY, GRAIN AND SEEDS ELECTRIC STOVE, used, $15.00. Sils
by's Implement Co., Mason. Phone 

housekeeping prlvl!cgcs. 422 East box 2, Ingham County News. 151 COUI'Se at the University of Michlgnn, 
Columbia. 15w1p Is the first trainee of the Ingham 

SPARTAN SEED BARLEY, extra 40. 15w1 WANTED. Mnn fot' genom! worjt 1 county Health department. Mr. Olson 
SHEEP PASTURE to let by field or d 1 1 1 dl 1 · 

nice, and a quantity of benn pods 
for sale. Mrs, E. H, Field, four HOME COMFORT RANGE, In excel-

ncrc. Charles Dat•row, route 4, nroun prom ses, nc u ng nwn, I spent 11 weelt In Mason. He is training 
shrubbery, etc. Wrlt11, giving age, to be n sanliarlnn. 

Mason, 41)., miles north of Mason references nnd salury expected, to I 
on Oltemos road. 1Gw1 1 Box 3, Ingham County News. 151 

miles south of Mason, one mile lent condition, for sale. L. c. 
west. 13w1 Miles, 414 Church street, Leslie, 

oMiclllgnu. . 15wlp APAHTMENT - 4-room furnished 
CLOV·IllR SEED, either June or Mum- npartmcnt for rent. Mrs. Pcnber-

moth, for snlc. Ralph Edwards, 5 ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR fnm- thy, 200 W. Sycamore St. 15w1 
miles south of Mason, Les!lc phone lly size. In A-1 condition, Jess than 
100F12. 15w1p n year old. Otls Clipper, 332 must FOR RENT-Large double room, 

Onlt street, Mason. suitable for sleeping room or light 
JUNE CLOVEJR SEI!lD for sale. Nor. =~==c-::·==------ housclteeplng. Mrs. Arthur New-

man Dart, telephone 225Fll, one HEATING STOVE; two-burner~ man, 510 Purlt St., •Mason, tele-
mllc north of Mason on US 127 to stove; camp stove, cot nnd running phone 171J. 15w1p 
Dart -road, first bouse on left. w1 bonrd lee box; also nerlnl for cnr '-;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;~;::;:;;;:;:;::;:;:;::;;:;;;::;:;;;;

for snlc. Inquh·e 202 Mason street, I ....,.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i 
SPARTAN SEED BARLEY, 85c per Mason. 15w1p t Wanted 

bushel. Wayne Runciman, 4 miles --·,, , , • • • • • • ...... .....,. 
south of Wllllamston on Wllllams- USI!lD WARDROBE and bookcase, WAN'l1ED-To buy Iron, mctnl, news
ton road, 15w1 both In good condition, for sale. A. papers nnd mngnzlnes. Also want us-

IM:cDonald, Mason. 15w1 ed furniture. Clarence Rnndnll, 
EARLY POLARIS SEED potRtocs !~;;;:;=:-=:.-:=-=::-::-:------ 315 Randolph. 15w1p 

seconds, grown from selected seed 3 USED IilLECTRIC RANGI!lS, In ex-

WANTED-Horses to be sold at auc
tion nt the Ingham county fnlr
gi·ounds Snturduy, April 22. Would 
also !lite two snddle horses. All 
wlll be examined by vctet·lna1'lans. 
•List horses so they cnn be udver· 
tlsed In next wcelt's paper. This 
snlc wlll be nothing but horses. S. 
A. Laxton, snlcs manager. ' 15w1 

f I I I .... I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I f 

L ... , , , r:!s~~~~ !',o,u.n~ , , , •• , } 
F 0 UN oD -Brindle bulldog. Owner 

muy hnve same by Identifying dog 
und paying for nd. Mrs. John Singh, 
624 S. Barnes, Mason, Tel 380. w1 

DUUNI\'·DIUVING 'I'RIAL 
'l'hc trlnl of Orval Price of Mason 

on n drunk driving charge was sched
uled to be held before Jnstlce Willlnm 
S. Seelye In the court room In Mason 
Thursday afternoon nt 1:30, Mr. Price 
Is charged with driving while under 
the Influence of liquor on Murch 19. 
It Is alleged thnt his driving wns the 
cause of nn accident In which four 
I.;nnslng women were Injured. The ac
clden t hn:ppened on US 127, south of 
Mason. 

MASON 1\IARKE'l'S 

Whont -----------------$ .64 $ .. 61 
Beaus, cwt. ------------- 1.75 1.75 
Red ltldney beans, dark __ 2.60 2.50 

last yenr, for stile. Priced to sell. ccllent condition, sultnble for cot- WANTiiJD-Piowlng by the nero. 
TWO YEA!RLING BUI.ILS for sale, George H. Ellison, first fnrm west tage or summer usc. Zimmerman's Fred Smlthltey, 220 East Asb, tele-

$35 each. Clyde Howlett, route 1, of State Game farm. 1·itf Hatchery on US 127 north of Ing- phone 468X. 15w1p 

Red kidney be11ns, light __ 2.50 2.50 
Oats ------------------- .26 .30 

lttllllltl I 14 1111111111 

l .. a • ~~~~~~~~a.ls ••••• 
IDnnsvllle. 15wlp ham county garage, Telephone 28. 

-------------· EARLY lR~SH COBBLER seed potu- 15w4 WANTillD. Day-old calves for venl-
OHORE BOY MILKI!lR for sale. Clem toes, one yenr from certlflcntlon. ~~~;:;:;;;;-;~;;-:-:-:--::-::--_:::..._::__ lng, A. G. McCulloh, one mlle south 

!Higdon, 512 South Armstrong St., Wllson McCabe, 6% mllcs east of GOOD ICE BOX, holds 50 pounds of of Mason 011 u. s. '127, telephone 
!Leslie. 15w1p •Mason on Dexter Trnl). 14w2p leo, for sale chenp. Also a nice up· 313F2. 13tf 

to-dnte wardrobe. J. D. Davis, 5261-:::c,.,-::==-:---
GUI!lRNSEY COW, six years'· old, TB SEED POTA'l'OiiJS-Enrly Irish Cob: West Ash St., Mnson. 15w1p WANTED-Day•DIC! to tbree-aay-old 

1111d blood tested, 'dUe to freshen by bier, thnt yielded 400 bushels to the calve~ and dairy cows. A. I. Felgh· 

MONEY LOANED on personal prop· 
erty. Nelson N. Rou&c, Inc., 
Mason, phone 312. 14tf _ 

·Rye -----.:.------------- .35 ·.38 
Feeding barley --------- . 75 • 70 
Malting burley --------- . 75 
C:renlll -------------------------22c 
Iilggs --------------------------140 
Rocl1s, hens -------~------------16c 
Leghorna -----------------------1'a 

FinE RUNS I~IADE 
On Saturday nlgbt the .Mason fire 

dep11rtmont made n run to the L. H. 
Minnis farm cast of Mason when fire 
'broltc out In the brooder house., The 
house and 200 chlclts were destroyed. 
On Wednesday morning tile depart
ment nnswe11ed nn ulnrm from the 
Joseph Smllli residence on West Ma
ple street. A'1\ olcctrlc motor In n re
frigerator WliB blazing, Lnst weelt the 
firemen fought u g1·nss fire which 
spread f'!onl' the Conn residence on 
West Ash tti; the Miner property ou 
the corner of McRoberts nnd South 
street. Fnm1ed by a high wind the 
flumes threatened the Miner build
Ings. 

ALVAH A. IIOWELL DiaAD 
Alvah A. Howell, 60, died In Mel'CY 

hospital In Jucltson Tncsdny after un 
Illness extending over several weelts. 
He had spent his llfo In White Oalt 
township untll five years ngo when he 
moved to Onondaga. Funeml ser
vices will be held at the Behrens fun
eral home In Leslie Frldny afternoon 
with burial in Stocltbrldge. He Is 
sm·vlvecl by a brother, Floyd I-Iowoll, 
who resides In Howell. 

BEGIN l'IUSON 'l'Eitl\IS 
Deputy Sheriff Jack Lechler trnns· 

ported three prisoners to Jacltson 
WednesdrLy. They were Charles Rey
nolds, 55, sentenced to llfc for his 
attack on n 13-year-old gil•!; Dol'!' 
I-Iamlll, 40, 22 montl1s to two yeal'H 
for dnmlrenncss, third off@se; and 
George Long, 34, 11 months to a ym1r 
for indecent exposure. H1tinlll has ser
ved 30 jail terms for drunltcnness the 
past few years. The three prisoners 
arc from Lansing. 

Calves 
Scouring? 

If yoUJ• calves n1·e scouring, usc 
Watltlns -Liniment according to 
the directions I'll give you when I 
cull. 

Fol' over 70 years, this grand 
product bas been a fn.mlly stand-by 
because of Its many uses, such as 
treating colic and bloat In stocl{, 
nnd for human use In reducing the 
pain of simple aches, strains, and 
bruises. I<eep two bottles on hand 
all of the time, one for the house 
nud one for the barn. 

I'll be calling on you soon with 
a complete line of tbe famous Wut
ltlns products, Including bnrgulns 
on needed Items which wlll snvc 
money for you. Wnlt for my call. 
It wlll pay ygu, · · 

C. A. STORTZ 
928 Mnx Ave. 
Lansing 

Telephone 
·Evenings 20285 

the 15th, gunranteed nil right In 11cre tills year. Grown from ccrtl; ENAMEL WOOD OR COA!L RA-NGE, ner, Ma.eon, Phone 313·F•. 2S·tf 
every way, for sale. Alfred Clnrk,. fied seed. Arthur Young, Chelsea. SIZe 8, lUte new; hand wnshlng mu-

WELL DRILLING-Men with' over 20 
years' experience and fully Insured 
against accidents while working on 
your promises at no extra charge. 
Two nil-steel drllllnll' machlnea. A. 

3% miles west of Mason on Colum, 14w3p chine nnd wringer; water sepnru· 
bin road. 15iv1 ~ -:--------------·1 tor; dr11g curt, new, cost $15; bed 

WANTED-Alfalfa nay, all grades. Sanford, phone 343, Eaton Rapids. 
Asa Strait & Son Ml!llng company, pl-40 

RED CEDAR STABLES-EAST LANSING, MICH. 
offers the service of 

. . .. . 
1 

...... · SEEJ;l POTATOES, Enrly Chippewa, B,llrlngs . nnd · mnt!resses; ,tlinothy 
'11RACTORS-Two servlceab e recon- gne ye11r from certification and ex· seed, recle11ned, $1.50; g!d two-story 

Williamston, Mich. · •s:tt. 1-------------
dltloned Fordson tractors for sale. cellcnt quality Klltahdin.' Russell , house, ~OX~I,l, oak frame, to.'wreck; WANTED-Gardens to plow; also 
ISllsby Implement Co., phone 40. 1! Dowling, 1,1 mile .,west yf Pans· for sale, farmer prices~ ·Frank'El- h11ve fine manure nnd black fill dirt 

Vl'lle · · 14w2 mer, two mlles southeast of Ono11- to sell, Leave c11lls at 87 with W, 
USED JOHN DEERE m'anure spread· ' · · · daga, . , , . . 15w2p E. Aldrich. 15wl 

AUCTIONEERING-Col. Joe Decker, 
812 North Walnut, Lansing, tele· 
phone 22060. Sixteen years experi
ence In conducting farm sales. Call 
me and reverae charges, •w•p·tf 

er; used fertlllzer disc grain dr111; SEED POTATOES-Irish Cobbler, R. 
used disc grnln drilL for sale. Slls· B. Rice, three-quarters of a mlle GOOD WOOD AND COAL RANGE, WANTED-,-Elt!ler boung or llllddle·,w.A.•I.,1.,. WASHED; windows washed; 
by Implement Co., phone 40. w.l north of Felt Plains church on Mer- two years _old,·. for ~ale. August • · 11gl!d. mnn, · relln le, handy. with painting; all kinds . of odd jobs 

0 k h I dian road. 14w2p Jabs, H11rper t'Oad,' ~i· )lillie west of -tools, to do repairing, .clel\nlng, , · done~ ass· Cher""·str. eet, Mason. 
•H RSES-Two good cheap war or- . >Harper school.· .. · . · 111w1v · painting and varnishing; or healthy ·• .. 13w4p 

KEDZIE'S KING No. 10394 
.A beautiful chestnut saddle stallion 

F.EE $20.00 
Saddle horses boarded and trained 

Brood .mares eared for at a nominal fee . . ' 

ses for so.le. Sllsby Implement' Co., wom11n to do cleunlng, help with 
phone 40. 111wl CERTIFIED M. A. C. yellow dent 1:: : ! ! ~ • • 1 common sewing It handy. !Room 

'l1EAM DAP;LE <lRAY m11res, 7 arid ~~~~e ~~:~· sb!~\hf:';:ar~IWge~~ l, : • ~~8ft~~~ 
1 

::: f ;~~P~~~~ 19f~Ig .. s~~dwr1~~ ~~~:i: 
Create and Build ·PAINTING, papering and decorntlng. 

9 yenrs old, one ln. fgal. .will sell cbrtnge for feeding ontll .. George ,FENCE POSTS--steei 11nd wood. c. Linn, R1i1D 1, Box-15, Wllllnm, 
separately. Also seed oats, Go.le Fogle, five mlles north of Mnson on Tom Cookson, Kingman farm, s eton. 15wlp 
sulky plow for sale. George Thor· Okemos road, 15wlp mlles we~t of Milson on Columbln 1.,.., __ =--------'-----
burn, six mlles north of. Mason on. CORN OATS 1 . · · d . t road and one-quarter mile north. lp WAJ;l'RESSES o.11:<1. ,kitchen help Is 
'Phllllps rand. 15wlp • •. c over see • spar an wanted at Harvey's Restaurant 11t 

barley and Michigan pea beons, re- HA-RDY •POWER SPRAYER, 150~ I.Mnson. · 1$w1 
COW, three years old, with calf by cleaned, for sale. 4% mlles soutb7 . ; gullon tank, new gun nnd hose, nil . . 

If It's workmanship you are seek
Ing, I. would be pleased to serve you 
at a reasonable price. Walla re
paired. Ask those I have worked 
for. B. c. Raymond, Dansville. 

lSw•p 

••• with life insurance I Experience Jias·prov. 
en that a life insurance estate is safer. There 
are ten chances. th~t a man will carry QUt his 
life insurance investment programme,, to one 
that he wi!Uollow any other plan. .. , . · 

. • ' ' ~ i 

side, tor s11le. Also go!ld eating po· west <!f Mason on Lyons ron.d, 1Ai , In , wprld.ng shape., , Write or clllll 'PrA:NO wanted for storage. Will tnke t MiaceUanee»UI I 
tatoes. H. B. Chisholm, south of mlle ea.et of Edgar road. Claude M; : Frost- UPdike, route 1, Stockbridge, ·good c11re of it. Coger, at Kean's 1 1 1 1 1 • . 1 .1 1 _ 1 _E. ADL .A, HOWE 
~son on US 127: '·, .. · ~ ' · · wl 'Parish. , 1Sw8p , turkey farm. lllw1p . llci and 10c store, Mason. wlp IN MEMORIA-M-In loving' memory &) , .•• -=-==:-:===:-::---:::---- ~:::-:--::-::::-:---'---:----...:.·.;..· ·'-'-· __ • · · · · · _ ot my tather, !Melvin L Rotnour, LIFE·INSVRANOE A.NI} ANNUITIES .. 

2 USJllD _,OHOREBOY mllk~l'l, ··In _ld.JFALFA; timothy, medl\ll;n ,, nnd GOOD EA._~O l"Q~A'OOES for snle, w.\NTillD, ·Gentle laddie horse suit• who paseed away .nine yolil'l! · agq ........ 1 __ ........... . '............... . ," .•• ....;.,....,· ....:,..;~ ·.;·._I i,. ,,, 
good· condition,· for· sale; 'J. -H •. ·White blossom clover seed avalluble 'i50c per .. l!u-"el4l•orge K~ormlck, ; able for ~hlld'to ride. Address Box · April u. You are gone;·dear tath· - ..._ .. ...,_ - --- · 
Chamberlain, six miles no~tll and 1 at SUs by's ,Implement Co., -Mason. , . three mllea e_Ut 'ot'.Xa~on' .. on Col· 67, East. Lansing, or call H712. 'er, but not_ rorgott_ en.-. M.l'l!· •. Glady .. •.. · · fteo.illllllll uro ~ ~ 
~ mile eaat of Wllllametbn; 1111· I Pilon~ >iO. · .. : ' i • • lllw1 'u!Hbla ro.d, ;;'! l.f~( ,r :; .,:, -15w1 ; I lGwlp . Potter. . .•.. 1 . ' •. r·. ·.. 111Wlp ·": "--------_,.;~.;,'·~·;..' ... ··0:;·";;.;.···-·:-:.·-· ~· ~·;,;,···-·..;.··"'!··.;..".;.'··-·.;.·__,_· ·-.. '·-·:;·-··_. 

' ' ..... r•·, "·•--•·•···'"·--·~"""'' :·~ ·.~··-'-;l•< ;;J 1J:it;'1,.1,1·: .. •.• 1 '. ;,:'-';:~.~· :j.o•:, •. 1~ ... ' 



Mnl'l'll>il 'llt~~'n 

M1·u. fl. A. Bmnont han bonn Ill ILt Mi'll, Olivo BJ•nwn WIIH r.rmlhwrl tn 
hur ho11111 Uil!l w<~nlc hoi' hnmn llw l'lll'"JliU'I. uf thlu W<lllll 

MJ'Il, (.J, D, jr)~·r;lw<tlln vlulto1l Hill' hy IIIIWIIII, 
llilli.<li'H In Alnw 'l'lllllli.luy, I Mr. aurl MI'H, William I\ll'l!i.nn ul' 

MltiH 'l'liol'll Dollnll l•'ol'l'liill!l', Afli'llln 
lnnr:hol', 111111 Clwrl1111 W. Alwnlm• ol' 
:OttnJ{flll, llillllonl al MleliiRitn Hlrllo 
(JilJllii{O, Wlll'll llllU'I'JOrJ J•'rJdny llif[ht Ill 
tho I'OHidoueo ol' D1·. W. B. lllll'l~og, 
iMI', 1111<! Ml'll, DOIIIlltl Cllll'll of Alli'O· 
'IIUH woro lho 1Lll111HlllnlH. Mlrlll fr'rJJ'• 
rllliOJ' WOI'Il II rJI'I!fiH of navy Jiluo Hh!Hll' 
prlul, With It COI'IIIlf[O ol' f[lll'rJ(]IrJttH, 
M1·. AI.Willor will g'l'uclUiltc fi'Om Mlnh
lgnn Hllllo collego In "ngillllOI'Ing In 
.Junu, 

'MI·~. Wllllrtm [111111. 111 J'CIJlUI'I.rHl lm- 'MrH Jr'rnu!1 Hoovm· 111111 lll'on 111 ffnrilm• llerwh WIII'CI OVIII'IIIJrht f[llfiHln 
p

1·ovlng from llllJ' l'l!l!ont lllnllllll. lllitl r:r;uflnml lo hoi' IHlln" 111111 W<!i!lr. nJ: Dl', H. D. flnurloi'Hnn uull Ml'll, !filii- 'l'hn Wullol'll Community (JJ\Ih will 
Dou urHI Li!ltoy Li!tl vlirH 11ri lhnil' 'MI'H, ffnlll!t llnl'!ilrll hnrl illlflll Ill llm'tiiiJI lurtt Wlllill. mo11l wllh M1•, 1111rl Mi'll, Allo11 .ICIW<rll. 

Rl'llllllmolil!!l' ill Ch;IIIHiill flu.lul'rlll,Y. fill' IWVUI'JI[ rllly/1 lhlfl Wllfll!, : Mlri<l AIII'III'H HlllWHJ'I. of Dni.J•oiJ,' /r'rldrty nigh!, April J.l, 'l'hnHo llllonrl-
1' .-. 1 '1 1 1 !'I I 1 II!HI<!I' ol' Ml'll, If, IJ, llii!HIIli'Hon, HJIIIIII lnfl· lli'll to hrlng t!HJH!Wir.huu !IIIII 11 L, If, MUI'l'II,Y rollli'norJ Iiiii I. WO!fl)[ II 1•·1•·· tnlwllll '1 I'UJIHII' ·1

1
'
1
1
1 
°
1
1111 llllllltl 0 Hnl.unlay ILIHI Fl1111rl11y Ill. !he Hnnrlm·· rl!Bh of food, nl'lm· Hpendlng llw wlnl."l' In 'l'mmu 1 H lUll!<! . 1 11 woo t w 1 ll'OIII! 1 . fl, lion honill, ' 

nnd Old Mexico, Chnrlnl.l.o Hnmnl JI)U'nt tho W11ol1! Mimi Al'i.,no Ithulnll 
1111

,1 Mlrm Btli'-
>MJ1111 Alma Grlrnrm ol' Stnnlthi•lclgo our! with hot' plll'onlu In PullOI'VIIIo, f /.lw Waite llponl tho weoll 

011
<1 wll.h 

lu viHII.Inrr ut tho lwm., of Mr, nnd iMI'H, .Jny WllllrcmH or I .. nuulng IH tho rrmrrcl''ll fltthor, Hlll'nlcl Hladon, 
rJI.J.m, V, ,J. Bl'nwn, r.onflnml to llw Pontou hospllul, of Dol.roll., 

.Jimmy C:nr·tc!r vlallorl his fl'l'll!Hl· Chnrlm1 Colhy hnH mlnl'nmJ tn l.ho Mr. nnrl MI'H. Lylo Pnlme
1
· aurl 

llllrnulu, Mr, nurl Mrs. m. H. Klug, lu Ponton houpll.al t'OI' troalmonl. cliwghlnt• of Holt lllld Mr. nnd MrH, 
• • • ·LrlnHiug lllnt woclt, MI'H, Carl Diehl IH conflnod '•r her Glen Halt nud Mr. and Mrs, Cleo Pnl-

'l'lte nnmutl Gold Slilr dinner for Dr, Wllllnm E. Chu·lt, Mrs. Clnrl1 hod following nn ntlack of ln. '.•11m- mor of Lansing wm·e Sunclily guestn 
Auxiiiiii'Y mombor11 nnd thnlr hus- rtud fnmlly wm·o r;wwtu of Mr. lllld Zll. of Mr. ru1rl MI'H. Vnrn Pahnnt•, 
llnnriH nud Legion momhm·H tlflrl tlwlr MrH, Jrly Clnrlt In Saginaw Sundrly, MI'H, Annrt Ollhel't suffered n atrolw 'Mr. nncl MrH. LoHlln M. Olcll t·e-
wlvos WllH hold Ill lho hull Thm·Hclay IMIHH Cordellrl Bullen of Ann Ar·bot· nt her home trrJdny, She IH r·eporlod turned Bunclny to lheh· home In Tm
.nlglll, April 0, A polluel1 dlr1ne1' WnH hns bnon enjoying 11 vnontlon wllh her hnpt•ovlng, vorHc City nfler Qnjoylng ll vncntlon 
Horvcd lo nbout 100 !,'IWB[B, Mr. llnd pnt'llntH, Mr. rtncl M1·s, Wrlrd Bullen, MinH JeHHie Wrtgnt•, tenchor In lho Ill the hom11 of Dr. W, B. Olclt nnd 
IMrH, C. W. Browne, the honored IMt•. and Mru. Hoyrll Ct·nnslon nnrJ Detroit schools, hns been rl gueHt of Mrs. OlcH. Elll!ot Oldl ttiHo returned 
glloHls, were proBen led wllh ll glfl fnmlly uf Howell vlsllccl Mr. nnd MrH. Mrs, Berlhrt Shnfm· lhls woelc, Sunday to his homo In St. Loulu, 

'l'lw l'llll'lollc dub will mnct with 
Ml'll. Mu1·y Hlnltloy Irrldlly, April H, 
with ll poUucl1 dinner at noon, M<ml, 
polctlooH aut! drlnl1 will ho furnlshml. 
Mombcm UI'O to bring mllu nntl a <IIHh 
of food. 

The Rolfe CommnnHy club will 
mcct FI'ldny, April 21, wllh Mr. nud 
Mrs, Dcnn Wnr1wr. 'l'llll t•cfreshntonl. 
eommlllce consists of Mr. nne! MrH, 
CliLUdo Hoynolds nnd Mr. nral M1·s. Ir
vin Smith. 'l'ho progl'llm IH In chnrgc 
of MI'H, Allee B1·own. 

t'mmlvn n flvo-(!ollriJ• root twKt full, 
tho juclglnrr to he donn ut tho fnf(hltlll 
CJnunJ.y fi'Ull', AIH!I ho f(ILVO IHl!ldti OJ' 
llw .Moxlenu lJOIIIII to tho lllllmhnl'll 
wHit lhu tllllllo Jli'OVIHion t11nl lhn o11o 
lo li!'OW lllll [OIIIfi!AI. !'IIIli. Will rm:olVII 
n dllhlln rnul. lollowlnl{ ,lnilglng 11.1. 
I hh l'llll', l'l'oi'C!IHIIII' 'J'yHun ol' tho lnuciH
onplllfl' cli!Jllll'tmr.•nl ul' Mli!lilfl'llll Rlulo 
eollngu g·nv.J ll lenttll'n on /jL!lWil Cui" 
llll'o," H. ;r, Bnru.,y and Ml'll, ,Juucr 
iliii'HlO!liiX I'OColvcrrJ lllll rJOOI' jll'iZOH, 
whlr:h Wlll'l! n bngunln plnnl. nnrl a 
.Japan""" .Jnrlo plnnl. Hofl'cHhmoni.H 
WOI'(! SI'I'V<H) Ill tlw CJICJHO II[' J.ho OV<!· 
nlng·, 

'l'hn Eden r ... A, H, will moot with 
Mt·. nnrl Ml'll, !Unt•l ChlhiH WorlnnHrlny 
lll'lernoon, April 10, .for It pollucll 
HU[lpor. MI'H, Bowden huH chnrgc of 
lhe progmrn. Mombei'H lll'e I o i>I·Ing 
lnble service, 

J.NJU'ItlaD lN AOOIJ)EN'J' 

A non, Hnylyn '''"l, Wlltl IJill'll Wori
IIIIH<lny, A ]I I'll fi, to M 1', IIIII! Ml'!i, Or
rin V111111 oJ' Whll11 Oulr, 

D1·. Cllllm'll l .. lnn llnrl M1·~. J .. lnll of 
OlwnuiH aiiiiiiiiiHln llw hil'lh uf 11 
rlnughl.ei', M!!IIHIHI, ul l.hn Hprm•ow 
hoHpll.nl Ill l .. ltllelng 'l'IIOHrluy, Apt'll •1. 

A fiOII WIIH horn Wodunmhty, Apt•JI 
l'i, tll M1•, llllrl Mrs. Alrll!ll Bt'Uhn!IOI' of 
OlwmoH I'Onr/, 

Mr. and MrB. Gnrl11 Burr111t uf Holt 
ltnnuunoll lhe bll·th of n duughlor, 
PhyiiiK Ann, 011 'l'ucHrlny, April 4. 

A dnughlnr was born Mond11y, Ap
ril 3, lo M1·. nnd MrH. Ill, J. Soward 
of Holt, 

A dnughl:m• WllA born Monday, April 
10, lo Mr. and MI'H, Clllyton Mlll'rlott 
of Aurelius. :fnllowlng the dinner. Mrs, Innbcllc Hal ph Adnms and fnmlly Sunday. Mr·. nnd Mrs. RosH B. Thorburn nnd 'MI'H, Knthorlno l{lnney !'lid Hrm, 

Maxon of Fllnl, lhe Hlxlh cllstrlct ·r t ' Pott J'Vlllc wore t s 
Mr. und MrH, Ill. D, Bnn nnd frtmlly Billy woro gueslH mnator of Mr. and • nc I, o, 0 ', guoH s un-Jll'eHidcnt, nnd MrH. HeiCJn Ollloll of were Ertutor "'Uesls of Mr. nnd Mrs, Mt Willi D gin In Holt duy of Mr. lllld Mrs. Ooo~ge Gm-

Cllo were niHo guests. Mrs, Mnxnn nl- " 'A. nm ou " · hnm. Mr. nnd Mt•s, nobel'[ Lumbrtl'd 1 A II Don Phillips In Lnnslng. M d M "'d Rid • tur d 
an receiving n gift from llo ux - · 1'· llll rs. '~ gnr go 10 ne of Knlnmazoo.nnd Mr. rmd Mrs. B. o. 

I-Iowaru Klinger rccolvcrl Hevorc 
Tho Inghnm County W. C. T, U. shoulder lnjUI'lnR In nn nutomobl!o uc

wlll hold 1111 Jnslltuto ut Str,cltbi•J<.Jgu clclentno•·th of Holt nt ahout3:30 Frl-
rFrldny, April 21, nt tho Methodist day morning. Ho WllH tt·enled ut tho B-V Flnt Wall Paint, reduced to OOc 

A son WILH horn Wednosday night, 
Aprll12, lo Mr. nnrl MrH, Dnle HleH, 

-------
lnt'Y. Aflm· tho dlmwr the evening Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Hnmll of LaiiHing last Thursday fmm a Vltoallon In Lumbard of Leslie were nlso cnllerH 
wns spent In plnylug gllmes. '!'he unit vlultcd nt tho home of Mr. und Mrs. Florldn. at the Grrthnm homo Sunday. 
:ucllvllles commlttnc or tho Auxiliary Hobert Cross Sunday, Mrs. William I-Ierrlclt returned to Mr. and J'.\!·s. George Lathrop, Mr. 

church. Mrn. MIII'Y Hudson will con- ·Ponton hospltill In MaHon. qt. Snllabury'a Hardwure. wl 
duct the progrnin. -..,...----------------------------

•u._u_Ll_u-~•-~~-··-u-o-.,_u_o_u_u_o_"- -~,_..._,,_o-~•-o_u_o-~ 
WllH In charge of the affair, IMIHH Vevrt Bullen of Ann Arbor wns her home from the Corsnul hosplt11l and Mm, Dunne Lathrop and Mrs. Is-

• • • n weelt ond guest of her parents, Mr. Tuesday, , llrL Becl1wlth nnd Nadine Beol
1
wJlh 

On tho occasion of hla 12th birth- nnd Mt·s. Hubert Bullen, Troy Plnlts of Stocl1brldgo Is con- were Easler guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. The W. H, M. s. of the MuthodiHt 
day annlversrtry, Billy Dart on tor- MrH, Horace Hayes of Otsego Is fined to the Corsnut hospital with •Foster Bartl ott nnd family In William- church will meet at the homo of Mrs, 
tlllnod n group of friends on Durthlll Sj>ondlng n weolt with Mr. and Mrs. pneumonia. slon. Tho OCILBBion Wrls In eelebratlon c. R .. Beobe, Frldny, April 

2
1. Mrs. 

'l'hurHday afternoon. C. L~ Laws nnd fnmlly, Mrs. Met·lon Mizer underwent nn of the bll·thdn.y nnnlvcrsnrles of Mrs,, Glen Coon Is to· have clmrge of the 

A Townsend bingo party will be 
hold nt the Legion Memorlnl building 
1Mondny night, April 17. 

• • • Mrs. Albert Herzig wns nn Enster operation nt the st. Lawrence hosplt- Geot·ge Lnthrop nncl Dunne Lrtthrop. lesson nnd Mrs, Lennah Pcclt will 
\'nn 11e~luurtei-Clnrl1 guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Rynn In al In Lansing Mondtly, lmvo the devotlonH, Mrs. · Borrlllril 

On l'lalurday evening, April 8, nt Lnnslng. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wrlrner llllrl C J d f E Smith Is to be ILSHistnnt hostess. 
eight o'clock MISH Florence Clarlt, Miss Nova Wnltz of Trnvarae City frlmlly were guests of Mrs. R. S, a en ar 0 Vents 

BLITI-IE NEW 
COTTONS dnughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rltymond r;pent severn! dnys lnHt week nt lhe ChrLmberlaln In Detroit Sunday. For Coming Week 

Clark of Aurelius, becnme the bride home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlyle WrLitz. rMJss Lucille White of Detroit hns 
of Achlcl Vnn dcMoortel of ncar Char- IMrs, Virgo Kinsey of HoynJ Oalt Ia been enjoying n vncntlon nt her home 
lotte. The 'wedding took plncc nt the spending n few days with Mr. nnd here. 
home of the bride's pnrcnta before Mrs, W. E. !{inHey, Mrs. Abbie Aldrich of Leslie vlsltua 
about 30 relatives nnd friends. The ~8r. nnd Mt·s. A. H. Moo<ly o' De- M d y R C I f h R bbl 1 1 "'- L " her daughter, Mrs. n ge oung, ' ov. nr ey o t e 0 

liB c mrc 1 tr·oJt were J:,'llcsts Snturdny of Mrs. G. Saturday. 

~~L! ~h~n~1~0~~r~~~;:r;; b~~ee d~ri~~ 0 · Moody. Mrs, David Inglis nnd Mrs. 
.organdy and wore n shoulder cornnge Mr. nnd Mrs. MnurJce Peelt of •Flint Mudge Young returned from Fenton 

t939 'APRIL . 1939 · 
,, ; , ;..,J., , .. tv• ~ ~·,;,,· ·; . . i•n· i' r "' 1 .. ' 

2' 3 4 's 6 7: ~~ 
9 10 11 12 13 14. 15 

of while sweet pcus, The maid of han- were week end guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. lust Wednesdny. 

or, Miss Lucille Fisher, of Wllllnm- Harry Peek and family. Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Evet·y •Frldny, April 14, Walters Community 
stan, wore 11 long dress of pule pink Mr. and Mrs. H. K Rhodes of De- children of Pontine visited Mr. club with Mt·. and Mrs. Alton Jew-
chiffon and nlso hnd 11 shoulder cor- ;~orlt Wwerso Rm

1
u stder guests of Mr. u.nd .Mrs. w. J. Mnclam Sundny. ett. . 

s11ge of sweet pens. Edwnrd Vnn de- '"'- s. · · ro es. •Floyd Cndy Is expected home this ·Frldny, April 14, Eden P. T. A. nt 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
2%0 24 25 26 27 28 29 

Grlcssen, brother-Jn-lnw of the groom, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. ·S. Seelye spent week after being confined to a hos- school. 
wns best mnn. Mrs. Hurry Brown, EaHter ln Jacltson with Mr. and Mrs. pl~nl In Minnesota for the past three · 
Mrs. Russell Clnrlt, Miss Edith Hurt, Victor Long. w~elts, Frldny, April 14, Patriotic club with 
Miss Thelma Jefferies, Richard Clark Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Wallace nnd Mrs. Emery Jewett underwent an Mrs. Mary Hinkley for potluclt dln-
guande"tsCewclllth Hwa~tdednlrbrugrgcalsteervendd tlhee fnmlly were guests of ·Mr. and Mrs. T. operation nt .. ,the. Qp,rsnuthospltnl Frl- Monnedra. y, April 17, Regular· conven-

" e · a c H. Wnllnce In LnnsJng Easter. dity. ·Her condition Is reported 1m-
cream following the ceremony. The Miss Mildred Cardwell, nurse at the proving. tlon Mason Lodge No. 70; K of 
couple left Immediately for their county health department, hua been .u u_ d D f p P. 
l1ome north and west of Charlotte. " .... r ... ll.nd .... ,,s, How11r nvls o on-

7 
R b 

1 11 ;;.;;;;;.;;..::.;;.:..:;:...;:::.:• .. 
0 0 Ill at her home this weelc, . tine visited .their daughter, Mrs. Ches- rMondny, April l , e eta Coterie 

Lnw.~on-Oli.amberlnln Jaclt Cnvnnnugh of Lnlte Lansing ter Burwell, Snturdny. Miss Una Da· ut I. 0. 0. F. hall. 
Is spending a vucntlon with his grand- vis und friend culled Sunday, Tuesday, April 18, Past Matrons of 

Miss Margaret Chamberlain, dnugh- parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. s. A. Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burwell vis!- 0, E. S. with Mrs. Tom Burr. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chamberlain Dlclty Lethbridge, son of Dr. D. R. ted Mrs. Burwell's sister, Mrs. Har· Wednesday, April 19, Eden L. A. S. 
of Williamston, formerly of Holt, was Let:hbrldge and Mrs. Lelh'hrldge, has ry Hayden, and fnmlly In Lansing with Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Childs. 
united In mnrrluge to Alden Lawson ·bonn Ill at his home the past weelt. Wednesday night, Wednesday, April 19, W. C. T. U .. at of Lunslng, son of Mr., and Mrs. E. 
Lawson of Wllloughby,,':rand, Holt, Mrs. C. Ross Hilliard Is spending Leon Young, Mrs, Madge Yuuug, Hull Memorial LJ.hrnry. 
'Saturday afternoon at ?1ve o'clock nt the week In Grund Rapids with Mrs. Jimmy Young and Mrs. David Inglis Wednesday, Apr!J,~Q1 Dance with Nlclt 
tlw Methodist pnrson~c In Battle Jennie Boston and family. visited in Ann Arbor Sunday, Mr~. and His Cornbuslcers at Legion Me-
Croclt. The couple wn~.,attended by Budd Dunn, student nt Mlchlgnn Inglis visited a sister-In-law, Mrs. A. morlnl building. 
~r. ·nnd Mrs, Blaine Pete'tson of Eat- State college Is confined to his home rFranltlln Smith. -· . 1 Wednesday, April 19, Mason Rebelt
'on Rnplds, Miss Chnmberlnin wns at· In Mnson with lnfluenzn this week. Arthur Luxton spent last weelc In/ uh Lodge No. '324 regulnr meet-
tired ln a gown of gre~n crepe with Miss Murtha Thayer spent Sunday ·Detroit visiting his children, Mr. nnd lng. 

The Rebelcnh Coterie will meet 
Mondny night, April 17, nt the I. 0, 
0. F, hall Instead of at the homo of 
M~s. Jay Coffey as orlglnnlly planned 
because of the Illness of Mrs. Coffey. 

Tuesdrly afternoon Richard .Jewett 
demonstrated the arrangement of 
flowers before the Mason Womnn's 
club nt 'n meeting· held ln the Hull 
Memorial llbrnry. Mrs. R. J: Cross ' 
guve a report on the state federation 
meeting held In Grand Rnplds, Mrs, 
F. oM. Reflor, first vice-president of 
the county federation, Mrs. U. Broolts 
Williams, recording secretary, nnd 
'Mrs. L. A, Elchele, past preslden t of 
Lnnslng were present during part of 
the meeting': Refreshments wero 
served by the hostesses. Mrs. C. J. 
Whiting and Mrs. Russell McBride. 

A regular meeting of Mason Town
send club No. 1 will be held nt the 
Legion Memorial building Thursday 
night, April 20. There will be a spenlt
er. 

The W. C. T. U. Will hold n meeting 
Wednesday afternoon nt the Hall 
!Memorial library, Mrs. E. L. Grover 
of Enst Lansing will discuss the top-' 
Evelyn!c of "Chr!stlnn Citizenship." 
Mrs. Evelyn Shafer will be the lend
er nnd Mrs. Glen Coon will leur! the 
devotions. Hostesses wll! be Mrs. A. 
A. Howlett nnd Mrs. Norman Mar
shall. The public Is Invited to attend 

Splashy prints . , . demure little 
sprig pntto1·ns ... stripes or pollln
dots! Just the sort of gny, 'frealt 
dresses to pep you up after spring 
house clonnlng, 

APRONS 
29c up 

FAiST COLOR 

80 Sq. Percale Aprons 
39c and 59c 

SPECIAL GROUP 

LINEN PRINT I-IANKIES 
With Initial 

25c each 

. ·;· 

, " ~ I 

,brown accessories. J-~er attendnnt In Aurelius with Mr. nnd Mrs. Franlt Mrs. Amon Laxton nnd Mr. unci Mrs., Thursday, April 20, Mason Towsend 
wore powder blue. Each hud a cor- Gt•een, Walter Dierkes and family. He also club No. 1 regular meeting nt Le-
snge of tnllsmnn roses nnd sweet pens, uttendea thtJ flower show. glon building. M b 

After a short trip the couple will be Miss Kathryn Bailey nnd Miss Mau. ' em ers of the Mason College club ·-·-·-·-'-·-·-"-"--·-·-·-"-·---·-·-·-·-·-·-"-'""'"-"" at home on West Wlllou,.hby ro.·td, die Hoagland of Mnson and Normnn f Mrs. Charles Browne, Jr., and her Friday, April 21, Rolfe Community are to be hostesse~ to the senior girls 
" Symond and Howard Johnson of Lan- ather, Charles Cromley, of Detroit club with Mr .. and Mrs. Dean Wnr- nt a meeting Mond11y night, April 24, Holt. Mrs. Lassen wns graduated sing were In Detroit Sunday. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clipper nor, at eight o'elocl! at the Legion Momor. 

f1·om Holt high school with the cluss . , were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 1 1 b lldl Ml D th B f 
of 1937. She attended business school Martha Laws, Margie !{night, Gar- c. w Browne and Charles Browne Friday, April 21, W. H. M. S. with a U ng. ss oro Y enson o 

the meeting, TI-lE PARISTYLE SHOPPE 
For Inexpensive Smartness 

In Ann Arbor In 1V38. Mr. Lawson Is net Laws, Harold Laws and Ralph Jr · ' Mrs. C. R. Beebe. Michigan State college will tall! on 
a -gradunle of Lrtnslnti Central hlgb Suplrnn spent Easter· Sunday with, T. h . W 1 Old. f 

0 1 
Saturday, April 22, Rebelmh Degree "Spring Fashions.", Mr~. Gibbins 

school Jn 1931 . relallves In Otsego, e Rev. es ey t o a eman . . 
1 

, 
1 1 

Howlett Is general chairman of thP 
'• 

0 0 
'MI 1 Zl was a guest Monday night of his par- staff meet,lng nt elg lt 0 c oc c 

1 
affair. Others on the committee are 

I sa He en mmer, leacber In the ents, Dt•, W. B. Oldt and Mrs. Oldt. Monday, April 24, Mason College 1 Miss Agnes Andet·son, Mrs. Bertino Ja.cl,~on Couple Wed Britton schools, was n weel! end guest Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Briggs of Knl- club entertaining senior girls. I Benedict, Miss Hnttlo Lucas, Miss AI-
Miss Ruth M. Polack and George of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. lmslm are guests at the Oldt home for Ice Jane Knight and Miss Jessie An-Main, both of Jacl1son, wore married Zimmer. a short time d 

'l'hursday night, April 6, at the local Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bullen nnd Denn, ' · , • £o&Cfc0. 
1 

ersen. · 
Methodist prtrsonage. Dr. W, B. Oldt, Joe Dean and Mrs Curl Jewett were Mr. nnd Mrs, I-..enneth Miclts nud The Past Mntrons club will meet pnslot· of the Methodist church, of- ·guests of Mr. and' Mrs. Welllngt~n d1mghtor and Mt•, nnd Mrs. Elme.r 
flclalod. Mr. and Mrs. Main will malce Dean in Gregory Saturday nt ht /Corbin and .sons of Lansing and Mt. Tuesday afternoon, April 18, at two 
their home In Jac!

1
son . g · and Mt·s. Milton Beebe and family ot o'clocl1 with Mrs, Tom Barr. 11

,' • •• Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Dunlcerly and Mason were master guests of Mr. ant! The Pythian Sisters will hold a 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebble McFate of Jnclt- Mrs. c. R. Beebe. quarterly potluck supper at the K of 

M1•, nnd Mrs. Bert Anwny of West son W<~re Easter· guests of Mr. and P. hall Ft•lday night, April 28, at 6:30. C 1 hi d d M d M 'Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Stewlll·t and o um n t·oa an r. an rs. Carl Mrs, 0. S. Clipper nnd Jean. A
IJW"y of Wl ttl ld c t 1 b t children of Lansing called on Mrcl. " · len e en ·er ce 0 I'll - urs. Ar·Jnun JoneR a11d Miss Mar-

d th~Jr w ddl nl 1 E 1 '"L " Madge Young Sunday, Their d!lugh-e · e ng an ver·sar es 'as er dell Bur·lfJtgh,"m of Gra1rd Rapids 
Sunday wit! 40 r I tt t t " ter, Margaret, Is confined to the Pon-' l e a ves pres en 11 were wcelt end guests of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl An- ton hospital with a broken pelvic 
wny. All enjoyed a potluck dinner, 0 · J, Burlingham, bone, 
the aflernoo>l being spent In visiting. Mrs. Marshall Barr and son, Max, Mr. antl Mrs. John Blrltctt and Mr. 
Gifts were presented to both couples, and Mrs. Jennie Hazelton of Lansing and Mrs. Dale Peasley of Lansing 

The Rebekah Dpgree Staff and the 
Odd Fellows committee are reopening 
the public bingo parlles nnd the first 
will bo Saturday night, April 22, at 
eight o'clock at the I. 0. 0. F. hall. 

Guests were present fl'Om Muslwgon were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Kenneth Blizzard nnd A regular convention of Mnson 
Heights, Middleville, Battle Creek, D. G. Bm·r. daughter, Marcia, . of Linden, New Lodge No. 70, K of P., will be hold 
Potterville, Ionia, East ·Lnnslng, rMr,_ and Mrs. A. M. Brotherton Jet·sey, were Sunday guests of Mr., Monday night, April 17, nt the hall. Baptist church members nrc re-
Dnnsvllle, Lansing nnd Mason. have returned after visiting their and Mrs. Russell Blrlwlt and fnmlly. The mnk of Esquire will be conferred. quested to telephone or mall their 

------- daughter, Mrs. Hnl'l'y Aseltine, nnd 'Dr. Bennnrd J, Dowd and Mrs. . . - . , message rending for the year to Mrs. 
•B·V Interior Enamel, reduced .to fnmlly In Cleveland, Ohio. · Dowd of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. A tegulat meeting of Mason Re-I Harry Ft·eshour before Saturday Ap-

Mrs. Henry Shaft nnd Mrs. Emery 
Barr entertained the Les Amles club 
at the home of Mrs. Shaft last Thurs
day night with a "Shaft toUI·Jst camp 
tin can convention." Guests were 
dressed In camping clothes and the 
entire purty was conducted camp 
style, The evening's entel'talnment 
was 500. Guessing game prizes were 
given to Mrs. Roy Torrance and Mt·s. 
Gerald Parsons. 

98c qt. Salisbury's Hardware. w1 Miss Harriet Steinhoff of Grnnd Fred Allen of Clinton and tile Misses belcah Lodge No. 324 will be held at rll 15. ' 
·Lodge wns n guest last weelt of Mr. Grace and Nellie Allen of Lansing the hall Wednesday night, Aprll19. 
and Mrs. Harold Bal'llhlll and Mz·. were Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. The annual meeting of the Mason Funeral Flowers 

Delivered Anywhere 
Anytime 

Jewett's Flower Shop 
Phone 61 

and Mrs. Fred Collar, Alfred Allen and Mrs. VIva Riker. LoCIII Lmlge Honored Child Study club was held at the 
Mr. and MrR, Alfred Forche nnd Richard Mills wns In Brecltenridge Mrs. Herbert Carn of Mason Re- school Wednesday night, featured by 

daughters of Holt were entertained ·Sunday. Mrs. Mills and Keitha, who belml1 Lodge No. 324, was elected a bohemian dinner. Officers were elec
Sunday nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. had been spending the week with the treasurer of District 13 of the Rehel!- ted us follows: Mrs, D, C. Dart, presl
L. R. Wblte. former's mother, Mrs. Ira Bailey, o.h Lodge at a meeting held in Lan- dent; Mrs. Ruehl Kruse, vice ·presl

SNYDER'S GROCERY 
Phone 12 

POPULAR GROCERIES 

AT POPULAR PRICES 

Climalene, )g. pkg 21 c 

Bowlene, _)g. can 19c 

Shredded Wheat 

2 pkgs. ________ 23c 

Wallpaper Clean-

er - - - - - - 3 cans 23c 

Lux !Flakes lg. pkg 24c 

Bo-Peep Ammonia, 

quart bottle ____ 23c 

Kitchen Klenzer, 
3cans _________ l9c 

We Deliver 

Fruits & Vegetables 

New Cabbage, 

6 lbs. _________ 25c 

Radishes, 3 bunch. 1 Oc 

Head ·Lettuce, ea. lOc 

Sweet Potatoes, 

6 lbs. _________ 25c 

Pink Grape Fruit, 
6 for __________ 25c 

Apples, Spies, 

4 lbs. _________ 25c 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Mrs. Ellla Ludlum nnd brother, Erl there, returned to their home ln Ma· sing Murch 30. . Mrs. Carn Is also n dent; Mr·s. Otto Grein, secretary and 
Coleman, were Enster guests at the son with him, Past Noble Grnnd of the local lodge treasurer, u1id Mrs. K A. Zlmmer-
home of Dr. R. M. Ludlum and family Miss Ida Tainter, who Is employed and hns beeh captain of the degree mnn, pnt'llnmentnt'lnn. The outgoing ------------------------------
In Lansing. by the Ingham Abstrnct nnd Title staff since 1922. The district Is com- president, Mrs. Robert Reeser, and 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Swartout nnd company Is reported 111 wllh tonsil- 'Prlsed of 12 lodges located In Ingham Mrs. Dnrt were presented with car-

DOLE PINEAPPLE I 
12 Royal Spears 
lib. 9 oz. can . j 

22e 

UNICORN 
Medium Red 
SALMON 

20c 

PREMIER'S 
PORK & BEANS 

1 lb. 6 oz. cans 
3 for 23c 

ORDER 
Fresh Dressed 
POULTRY 

FROM 

EDWIN REYNOLDS 
\V, South St. Tel, 894-Fll 

We Dellver 

OIL .. PERMANENTS 
We use the ver31 ~t oil 
known to the beauty p~ofes. 
sion that never fails.. Call us 
for you·r Spring waye. 

All CIB88es of Beauty Work 

;MACLAM &~-CAMP 
~. Phone =70 for.: app~l~t11t.e'nt 

t! t h h 1 B Cit hi county nnd Fowlerville nnd Howell. sages of gardenias nnd roses. Mrs. Hnrry Neely visited Mr. Swart- I 8 11 er ome n oyne Y t 8 The roster of officers for the ensuing I Out '" f th r F 1 s t t 1 c week. Miss Lorrulne Coon of St. 
" a e , • ran t war ou , n o- yeat· Is: President, Mrs. Iln Haack, The Mason Community Gnrderr club ment City Sunday Johns Is worldng at the office during 

· her absence. Howell; vice president, Mrs. Mann had nn enthusiastic meeting Wednes-
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Clay of Onon- Oldenbrug, Williamston; secretary, day night. Mrs. Clnude Miner, Mrs. 

dng11, Miss Loretta Clay of Corunna rMr. and Mrs. Richard Bullen and Mrs. Nei!Je Wood, Lansing; and treas· Amos VnnSteelmnn nnd Mrs. Harry 
and Mrs. Linn Howe of Mason were Tommy of Clnrltston, Miss Cordelia urer, Mrs. Nlnn B. Cnrn, Mason. Mr~.l ·Freshour entertained the members at 
Easter guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Her- •Bullmi of Ann Arbor, and Dz·. Russell Hnaclc hus announced the visitation the home of the latter. Mrs. June Sut·· 
bert Howe. R. Robbins and Mrs. Robbins, Mr. and schedule when she nnd her corps of ntenux gave n digest of un educntlon 

W. R. Tietz nttended a dinner ut Mrs. George McArthur and Wnyne officers will present the 'Roaming meeting culled by Superintendent of 
.the Hotel Olds in •Lansing Tuesday Bullen were Easter guests of Mr. and Che2t' to the different lodges us fol· Schools Edwin M. Boyne. The club 
night honoring A. Upton nnd Dr. Me- rMrs. Ward Bullen. lows: Holt No. 446 at Holt Monday, decided to tnlte up n project of benutl-
Ganaty of the Dominion Life Assur- Joe Cappo and Oble O'Brien visited May 1; Mason No. 324 at Mason Wed- fylng some unsightly spot. Mo~gnn F. 
ance company. nt the home of Mr .. and Mrs. S. A. nesdny, May 17; Eden No. 245 ht Carter, H. J. Bartley and Mrs. carl . 

Miss Luellle Ketchum of Paw Paw Morrison Monday. Mrs. Cappo re- Stockbridge, Friday, June 9; Gleaners Jewett were appointed ·on the com
was n weelt end guest of her parents, turned with them Tuesday momlng No. 74 at Lansing, Wednesday, July mlttee to locate a site for the proJect . 
Mr. and Mrs. w. B. I<etchum. She to Lincoln, Illinois, where Mr. Cap- 19; Cedar No. 25 at Webbervllle, Tues. and nre to report nt the next meeting. 
wua nccompnnled by a friend, Miss po nnd his band ure playing nn en- day, August 8; Edwina No, 207 at 'Roy Hunt offered n dnhlln root ·to 
Ruebel Achre, also of Paw Pnw. gugement. Okemos, Wednesday, September 6; each member and st11ted that the per-

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Vnn Normnn Miss LaVerne Shender nnd Miss Lu- Howell No. 34511t Howell, Wednesday, son who grows the Inrgest root Is to 
and son, Jnclt, of Sandusky nnd Mrs. cine Dl~enroth were week end guests October 11; Capitol No. 274 nt Lan· · 
EMrah Morrison of Port Huron were of Dr. flobert S. Bolin und Mrs. Bolin slug, Tuesday; November 7; Myrtle 
week end guests of Dr. J. c. Corsaut In Butfnlo, New York, Miss Sheader No. 72 at Wllllnmston, Tuesday, De· 
and Mrs Corsnut. and Miss Disenroth made the trip to comber. 5; Eureka No. 241 nt Fowlcr-

M F k D ·kl 1 t d 1 Butrnlo by train nnd returned by ville, Wednesday, January 10, 1940; 
' ra. run n n s repor e m- plane, . Pride of Ingham No. 496 nt Lnnalng, 

proving from an Illness. Mr. nnd Mrs. . Thursday February 15 1940· and 
Gerald Dakin of Ann Arbor nnd Mrs., !Fred Kellogg, student at the North- :L. nnslng No 

4
43 at Lunsing Tuesday 

George Vogt and Mrs, Elmer Frost ern Illinois School of Optometry, March 
12 1

'
940 

' ' 
of Dnnsvllle were cullers nt her home Chlcngo, spent the Easter vucatlon at ' • 

sundny. · the home of his parents, Dr. F. J. Mason Rebeka~ ,Lo"go IB plannlnr · 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jewett and son, Kellogg and !l{rs, Kellogg. Mr. Kel- a mother-daughter :banquet to be held 

rDouglns, of Royal Oak were week end logg, Miss Winifred Burt nnd Mr. and in Maf. The d11to 41nd the program are 
guests of Mrs. Lulu Jewett. All were Mrs. Don Cady visited friends In De· to be announced Inter. · , 
entertained at Easter dinner nt the trolt Sunday. 

DANCE 
l.t!arion Memorial 

Hall 

G. S. THORBURN 
Groceries and Meats 

Phone 36 158 W. Maple We Deliver 

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 14 TO .21 

Carolene, whips 

like cream, 3 ens. 19c 

4x Pulverized Su-

gar __ 2 pkgs. for 115c 

Quaker Oats, quick 

cooking, .lg. pkg. 21c 

May ·Blossom Salad 

Dressing, qt. !jar ·23c 

Circle-S Coffee, 

·Steel cut, lb. bag 15c 

Lima Beans 

Red Kidney ,Beans 

Cut Green Beans 

Cut Wax 18eans 

Golden Bantam Com 

9c can 

. I 

home of :Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jew· IMr, nnd ·Mrs. Homer Brown of Rose GET NY A l!lMP'LO'{rl\IENT 

ett. . . . . · . Luke, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller and Two new projects have been. added 

EVERY 

WEDNES'D.A Y 
NIGHT. 

l ;,· ; . . 

Mich. Grown Po

tatoes, 15 lb. pk. rl8C 

Nf.:k and His Comhuskers 
tOe per penon 

Mrs. Ray Hinkley has returned nf- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and Betty to bring Ingham NYA total up to 23. 
ter spending n. week with :Mr. and of Lansing nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Two girls hnve been assigned to the 
Mrs. Harry M9Cot:mlck In Ann· Allbor IBrown and daughters spent Easter Ingham county health dopartment for 
and a few days with Mrs. Mary Camp- with their mother, Mrs. Olive Brown. flllng, typinr, ·•sorting and dlstrlbu· 
bell In Wheatfield. , Her daughter, Opal, and Junior spent tlng mull. The second project Is the 

Mrs. Dean Cilrscadden Mrs, w. B. the wee.k .ond with her. aSSignment of a girl to ai!Biat In op· 
:Dean and Mrs. Albert ~obl!B\Ini and !Mr. and Mrs. L. El. Marshall nnd orating the Williamston branch of the , 'DANCING' g· .TO· .. } 
daughter, Nancy, ot Deti'Qit nuclllfac family of East Lnnstnr and Mr. and county library. aotb proje~ts nre on 
Dean of Lunslng were guests. Sunday Mrs, , Pnil!. McCreery mid family, a part•tlme basis. Ac~ordlng to Del· 
at Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bullen, . , ·. . Frank M;cqreery and Myrtle Westfall ·bert E. Kirby, Inghain county NY A 

!Mr. and :Mrs. Doyle Burgess enter- of Leslie spent sunday at the homo· of supervisor, 20 of the 23 projecta are 
talned. Miss Ada Rlcharda:of.Jndlan- Mr. nnd .. Mm. ~wrence Oesterle·.ln located In Lunslnr a_nd.Jilaet·Lanslng. 
npolls, Indiana, and Mr. and· Mrs: Ben ·Eden.· The occasion was to honor·tbe The ellS projects are .glvJng·.employ

. Pringle and Hartley. of_ Lat\slng at birthday annlveniarles of Paul Kc·j ment· .. · to 60 young women and ~7 
1 dinner Thliradaflilght. · · Creery and Mrs. Marshall. young men. 

·.B .. IN.,. :G··-: :o,.·, ·.: , .. ·, 
• • :. ,' '.: : • ·.. • '~ . ' , - ~ 1.~ 

&VERY'FftiD.i\Y.;NIGHT,~'.·, 

Pirate 1Pancake 

. Flour,_ 5-lb. bag 21c .. :. ·-.· . ' . 

Libby's Roast Beef, 

12-oz. can ____ -21c ' . . 

FRIDAY-sPECIALS-SATURDAY 

,·Bacon, Yz·lb. pkg~ 16c Pure Lard--- ~lb. lOc 

.·Beef Ribs ·- ~ ~lb • .l4c Bacon Squares, lb. 11 c 
Skinleaa Frank· . . 

: . furta _______ lb~. 23c Ground Beef, :_lb.17c. 
1 .,. ' - ....... :·,, ' ' :. •. ····;: ·:: ; . , ... ·, .• ·• .',. '·. '~l:.'l". ·'' :~J. .' 

.'::.~ . OPEN. EVENINGS U~TIL.9:0DO'CLOCK .. ;•• ,, ,' 



with .hill 111 Ml'fl, fh'IUiliUl, 
iMI', iUHI Mrll, l''l'lltl CJOI'WIII nnrJ Mrn: VILLAGE OF DANSVILLE Rill I Ml'll, 

oMnlHll Blnr.J[Inoro, nurl tl llllllhlll, 

'lloltnl.e 'l'Oitlll JUul;lrlnhlllil' 
'l.'ho lor:r<l drdmto l11nlll will 110 l>an

liUOt guonl.u of Uw Domollthonhm cluh 
Jn Ji'owlervlllo 'l'uelldrly nlghl.. mnch 
ncllnol will pl'llvlde IL l>lll'l of the OVIJ

nlng'll enl.ortldnmont. Dom ntnhl, 
IMiu'Jmoy Ji't'oHt, Pnullnn Ivou, Hrtl'Voy 
Owon, rtoiUJrl. WniiHn', Do1·othy Owon, 
Dorothy Hutton llllrl IMhlfl Mill'fl'III'Ot 
Curlin will nltond, 

MI'H, J,nllrll l'lll'IIH lllll'lllll 
1~111LOI'Ill HC!'VICell Wel'<l hold WcdnfiH· 

day afternoon at tho M. m. church for 
Mru. L11Ur11 Parlts, who died Sunday 
afternoon nt four o'cloclt nt tho homo 
of her daught.nr, Mru, Joldell Barr, of 
.Jnclmon, fnllowlng n thrno weolts lll
negs of lnllucnza and henrt trouble, 
LrLurrt Walltcr Pnrlw wna one of two 
children born to Rufus P. Wallter and 
Jnno A. Wnllccr, ~he was born In 
'DnnP.vlllc Februnry 1, 1858. Her 
brother, Adclbet'l G. Wnlltcr, dled 
March 0, 1035. On October 2, 18713, 

BUSES 'fO LANSING 

Daily 

7:55a.m,, 12,4:45,7:25 p, m. 
Extra, Sundays and HoJidays 

10:15 p. m. 

. BUSES 'fO JACKSON 

1
10:10 a. m., 2:15, 5:45, 8:30 

p.m. 

Extra, Holidays and Sundays 

11:45 p, m. 

BUS DEPOT 
PETERS DRUG STORE 

330 S. Jefferson Ave. 

Phone 2?.x 

Jllllltu nnd l.illllillnu, H<l wnu 11 mom1wr 

uho Willi nnltod In Ullll'l'IIL£'0 to Honry 
Pm·lm lind J.o Lhl11 union two chlldron 
wcml lilll'll, 11 diLllfrhlor, ,Tnlml11ll, iliHI 
n tllln, Oly<lo, who died In chlldhnn<l. 
Moul. nf hur llfn Willi a ron t In thl11 vi~
Jugo with tho oxr!Orl.lnn of 11 fr1w ymuu 
In Doti'Oll and OmidiiL. Shit Is Hlii'VIV
od by tho clilllf{hlor, Mr/1, Jnlcdcll B11r1· 
1111 ct twn gTnndchll<lJ'fJII, Lillll'IL nml 
Clyde Bill'!', M1•, Pnrlw tllod In MILY 
1g~7, 'J'Iw Hov, Alfrod !Cdcly of Blluu
lluld, u. formor pnul.or hero, offlcl~1tod 
nt tho Am'vlccH with burin! In I• air
view cemotory. 

Miii'Y Corwin Wlli'U Huurlny vi~Hnr·11 of Mr. nnd Ml'll, 01 to Andlll'IIIIJJ IUid 
·Mr. 'uud Ml'll, Ollvul' Wnlluco of Pm'l'y, t'nmlly ur D11wll.l. 1111llml llll Mt·. ILIIIl 

Mr. uud Ml'll, HiLlJlh Wullllll' 111111 IMI'II, illllii'Y Aillhll'lillll 111111 fnmlly fJuu-

nnd MJ'ti, Dltll li'ooll or fltonlt· 
bt•ld!fu nrumt lilnntnr flumlny with •Mt". 
nnd Mr11, Mulvln flllulw, 

· of thn l.nulln Bluo I.odgo No, 212, lc, 
IMt'tl, Ilyntt or Jrwlwon In II!Wlldlnu & A M liiii llllllllllllily <'il<IOI'flll ILlltl 

lWO WOOIIII With 'her ~on, CJII\Ul 0l'1Ullt, opth~lutlo diBjlOtiJI.lon ClllriOUI'!irl him 
ILnd fllmlly.. . , . to hlu mnny frlnnd11 llllll hill r.ollllltlm•IL· 

IMr. null Mru, .Jny ltillhhonn aJil tton nnd dovotlon for hill lllllllllcllnln 
moving bnolt to tlwlr fnrm In thlu lo- tnmlly wntt mtlulnndlnr: in hlu mnny 

fu.rnlly uu!l Mr. nnd Mrn, HonJ'Y W1LIIt~ filLy, . Mr. nud Mr·a, 01'1'111 IOnnlnon nf 
Mtu1n11 Will'" lilnutm· rrueHlll or Mr, nn1l 
Mrn, Bcl't G1·non. 

m· nu'rt rnmlly wo1•n Hunclny !{IWIII.u or A group or 1111111 fl'flln lhlu lwlrrhhor
Mr. !Lilli Ml'H, Wnltol' Bll\101' of Htoclt· 1111011 null Alll'olhlll ().,ul.ol' nn.foyod n 
brldgo, mwhro pill'i.y f(IVml hy l'nlll lWhUI'II 

IM1•, nnd MI'H, Jt't•nnlt Hlehurdu of Ji'rldny night. 
nnllty, nterllnff fJUalltlou, A numliOI' of old nolghhOJ'/1 from 

Dutl'nlt wurn v!Hitol'!l of Ml', nnrl Ml'll. 'Myrnn Hnw11 and Adam Wnnlt WUJ'o 
Will !Udumln Snmi!Ly, mnt·i·tml I!Jnnllll' HIIHdn,y ut lho hom11 

Aurnllun holpml Clilllcl Cmno eolohrnl.o -------------
hill blrthrliLy IIIIIIIVOI'IIIli'Y April 4, 

IMr, lllld MrH, J.ouln Still Jllld Peter of Uw lll'lrlo'H jllli'UIII.fl, Mnny ruliL- Mr. nnd Mrll, Ivnn 'l'ownou nud 1'11111·· 
Of Ml'flllll l'llcl·Di•vlcl Dlohl of M. S, C, tlvnH ILIIII fl'lrlllllil Wlll'(l llwru, I l M l M 

• • ' lly of llall.l" Cree t ltiH r. ILB< m, wcm maalor guout11 of thell· JliU'unlu, 'Mr, nnd Ml'll. ,John li'lemlntr culled Vm·n Koniuw and 11011 and rMr·. nnd 
Mr, rmd Mr•a, C, A. Diehl, In honor of on Mru, J.clomlng'u ulnl.rll' In LIIIIHing Mru. L, ID, 'l'homr

11011 
of ICittnn H.np-

iMl'll, Hex Wlllclnn of Olwmou ll[l(IJI I. 
lniiL l~l·Iduy nt tho r. A, WllltlnH homo. wALL pAPER 
f 
... - .. ·N;.rr;;~;;--1-~;i;;.; ........... f 

'l'ho members of the 1-H club lwld 
their ilrHt rcg-ul11r meeting nt the 
uchool Mondny night. Tho members 
of tho club answered roll cr11l by tell
Ing rtbout their projects, after which 
they worlced on rncord boolm .. Indoor 
bauobnll WllH played for recreation. 

Mru Dlchl'n blrlhdny IUllllvcruary, ·Sundlly, ldu worn gunuto nf Mr. mul Mrn. Wlll 
IM'ra, Ruth Wllllnmu, Mrn, 'l'lllln Mru. Ivrtn Or·eunlng H(lllnt 11 fnw oLo 11oucy nnd f11mlly Suudny, 

'l'rtylnr, Mru. I•'loronco Hnuclt nnd Mru. dnyu with frlomln In 'LilnHlng lust IMr, and IMra. 'Lcwla Ch1rlt nnd .J01111 Bltl'IIOH of LeHIIo HJlonL II 
Onn Almond wore Frld11y vlsltorn of weott, rlaurrhtcr, Jauc Miu·lc, Hpent the weott drtyH lnut wcolt with hml fl'rnnrlpill'· 
Mr. and Mr11. Chill'(CR Collnrd. Mr. Mr. and MI'B, Medford RlciHII'<l nnd onrl with 'Mr. nnd Mrn, Rn.ymnud ont11, Mr. rmd Mrft. Frnnlt Onbol'Jlc, 
Collnrd'H condll.lou IH reported nbout fnmlly opcnt Sunday ovcnlug with Clarlt nne! !Ltl.endnd tlw WIH.ldlug of Mr. nnd MrH. Emory Artz of Bnttlo 
tho anmc, Mr, nnd Mrs. Rnlph Howitt nnd fnm- Mlm1 Florence Clnrlt, cr·celt spent Saturdny night nnd Sun-

Mr. and Mrs, William Sharland a~- ~·· Mr. nnd MJ'H, Reghmld John11on 11nd dny 11t tho Terrill home, 

lly Mn. Am 'l'ilrrlll .......................................................................... 

tended funeml 11ervlceu for tho latter" llyMr. nnd Mrs, Roburt Ouborno, Ml'll. frunlly and Mr. 11nd Mt'll, Edw11rd Ho- Mr. nnd Mru. Frnnlc Osborne entcr
ulllter, Mra. Com Smith, of Fowler- John ColfhtH nnd MrH. Charles Dal't Jmm of Lansing were Sundny gueutEJ tnlned their children nnd grandchild-
ville Thurndny nftcrnoon, went to Dolrolt Friday to Hflll 11 roln- of Mr. nnd Mrs, Floyd Bullen, ron on EnHter· Sunday and wcro alno 

1 t1 Mr. and Mrs. EIIIH Hunnn nnd It 1 tl IMr. and Mm. Donald Clarlc culled Thurndny night dlnnor gucatu of Mr. Although no algnH or arr ng wen 1- dn.uglltcr, M'J•ry Jennette, and Mr. lllld tlve who Ia Ill In n hosp ll . lorn, M y l'nd Mr", CJJ• renee Adlof of Manon. or nrc prevnlllng, 25 boys ILre out for • 1 f p t IMr, nnd Mrs, Wllllnm Smltll nnd on Mr. nnd Mru. H. . oung nenr • " • 
biiBebnll practice. Only four boyH, Mrs Hnrold King nnd fnml Y 

0 0 
- family were mnater gueata of their Clmrlottn Sund11y nlghl. Mr11. Herbert Cnrn, Mra. Enrl Duns-

·MrLrahnll Pollolc, Martin Pollok, Lnw- terville spent illlllllcr •Sunday with daughter, Mt·u. Rny Everot, of Grand Hat·old LcHcn•w Is spending his more, Mra. Christine Ellsworth, Mrs. d II rru Mr11, Ghtdya Heydon and Joan. 1 Bl>rln.,. vncnllon at his homo. IBorlha Powell and Mrs. IBcrthn renee Baller nnd To - ong were reo • 1 b t d he first Let go " 1 d M A 1 
lnr playet·n 011 I nat ycnrs tonm, Tho Mary ,Jennette co c ra c r 1Mrs: Harold Thurlby sron t Satur- Thn Aurelius extcnRion group will Schlaclt of Mnson cgl o on rn, m llrBt "Rmc of tl1e sn.nnolt will be nt birthday nnnlversary. d Ill h r diiU""Illor Mrs Rlchnrd meet at tho home of Mrs. Nndn Clarlt Terrill lust Wcdnes ny. 

o " Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Bohnet and ny w 
1 0 ~ ' ' !Mr. r•nd MrH. Chnrlcs Lulng spent Wllllnmston Friday, Aprll14, nnd Ted 1 Hill Jewott, of Mason, Wednesdny, April 10, • hi 

1 Hoag will no doubt be on tho mound sons and Mrs, Matt~ ·1 
8 we~oMcn- Betty Smith IH worltlng for Dl'. Saturday nnd Sund11y with s paron H 

for the Agglea. Tho !!rat home gl~me tertalncd Easter ntft "Ic l~ome o rs. Stevens of Lnnalng, f ......... , ....... , ....... , ....... , ........................ , .. , .. , at Otisville. d HI d 
wlll be with Stoclcbrldgc, April 21. Mary Lrtmorcnux 

0 
"

0 
• M•·· rmd Mrs. Gore and Melvin en- East Alaledon f Ethelyn Rne waH reportc an 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bnglcy of De- joyed 11 smolt supper nt the home of By tUn, John Spoor unable to teach h1Ht Friday, but hns 
II 20 C ty I trolt were Snturduy vlsltot·s of Mr. Chester Jaclcson of Holt Snturdny ..... ,., .................... , ......... , ............ , .... , ..... ,., recovered ao abc t•csumed her duties 'fhursdny night, Apr • oun nnd Mrs. Elmer Simona. Mondny, 

night for 0. E. S. will be held at On· Jllllles Donnls of Detroit visited his night. c11thcrlnc Holt of Grand ·Ledge !Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmat• Carr of White 
ondngn with Oltcmou chapter confer- mother, Mrs. Mnrgnrct •Dennis, on Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewey Cooltand fnm- spent llLst weclt with her gmndmot11- Oalc were Snturdny afternoon callers 
ring degrees. On Tuesday night, master lly have moved to the Albert Reaseau cr, Mra. Cntherlnc Potter. nnd Mrs. Roscoe Arnold nnd Philp 
April 25, Dansville chapter wlll be ·Mr 'nnd Mrs. Harold Tldswell nnd farm. iMr". Dnlsy Hayhoe called on Mrs. Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs, Ami R d C d h t r nt Grnnd · 1 Jnmes Osborne and VIctor Thurlby " guests of e c nrc ape fnmlly of L11nslng spent Sund11y witt Ell·,• Cooper nne! Vern lust Thursday. I TerrJII. I ht 

D cnllcd on the former's grnndfnthcr In • Esther n g · the lr1tter's mother, Mrs. Emma a- IMra. Charloa Baldwin and son of 
Mason Saturday night. • 

!tin. Mr. and Mrs. William Smith culled Lnnslng visited Mrs. Bnldwln's pnr-~·-·-··-··- .. --·-·-·-·-·-·-···· Next Wednesday, Arrll 10, will bo •Mr. and Mrs, Will Shnrland wct·c on Mr, nnd Mrs. W. C. Holmen of enl.s Sunday. I O 8 I T U A R y ~ 
the regular meeting of the Methodist Sunday visitors of the latter's slater, Mr. and Mrs, Hnrold Holt of Gmnd A tl l dl cr will he Whit h d f fl ll Lansing Sunday, 
L. A. S. po uc t nn . Mrs. Lottie e en , o owe · Several neighbors attended the Lodge, Mrs, CaLhcrlnc .Potter und 
Hcrvcd ut noon at tho town hall for Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeCn,mp of aunrlse services Eaater morning Catherlile Holt called at Hnrold -:·--"-"_"_"_",_ .. _,_,_, __ ,.,. 
tho members. A buslncns aesslon will Lnnslng were visitors Sunday of tho which wm·e held on Snow's hill. Hunt's of Williamston and nil spent 
be held In the afternoon. latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry the remainder of the day and evening [ Gnrl.lt J.Aoyd Rlueltmorc 

Lee, will! Mr. and Mrs. Bmcc Bntes. GArth Lloyd 13lackmore, 27 years, l b ld l M ,........................................................................... I 7 f M Anson Standish of Stoc t r ge v s- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharland, rs. ; Culver Corners I Mr. nnd Mrs. John Knhnon and nine months rmd 2 days, aon o r. 
!ted hls sister, Mrs. Sarah Howlett, Florence Spider and Mr. Mcintosh of t By Mrs. 11. M, owen family were Sunday night vlsltoru at nnd Mrs. Lloyd Blncltmore, wns bom 
Sunday. Mrs. Standish wns talccn to Clare, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Sharlnnd 1 .... ___ ,..,_,..,.. __ ,.,._,,_,_,_,.,., Clayton Sadler's In Wllllnmston. Mny 26, 1911, on the Blncltmore home-
tho St. Lawrence hospital for exnmln- nnd Mrs. Matlldn Smith were 'l'ucsday Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Speer and Hugh stend two miles southwest of Leslie, 
atlou and trentmcnt Sunday morning. night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe ·Callers at tho home of Mr. and Mr11. spent muster· with their daughter nnd where he bad resided bls entire life. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smnle were Arnold. John Burnes the past weelt have been sister, Mrs. Cllnrles McClung, and He passed nwny at Mercy hospital In 
week end guests of Mr. nud Mrs. Mr. nod Mrs, Leonard Burleigh, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klles of Lansing fELmlly ncar Mason. Jncltson Wcdneadny morning, March 
Charles Henry of Detroit. Grace Lee and Ted Nuss of Lnnslng nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ray Densmore and IMr, and Mrs. Clnre Bouts of ncar 22, 1D3D. At school age he was enroll-

·Don Simons, !{leth Gun thorpe nnd were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Underwood of Ma- 'Dewitt were callers of Mr. and Mrs. ed Jn the Weelcs district. He entered 
Bob Moffett, the Iutter of Lansing, at- Lee on master. son. Charles Collar Monday. the Leslie school Jn the elghtb grnde 
tended the smelt festival nt Boyne Mr. and· Mrs. C. P. Dolbce attended !Mr. nnd Mrs, Albert Hlnlcle and IMr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Wnllene enter- and was graduated with the clnss of 
City over the weclt end. the 100th anniversary of the Leslie family spent Sundny at Greenville. talned John Brenner of Lnnslng sun- 1929. The ensuing two yenrs he as-

IMr. and Mra. Doren Ferguson and Bnptlst church Sunday. •Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Gardner and day. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jalcc Riggs were slated his father on the farm, after 
fnmlly were Easter guests of the lnt- [)r. H. L. Cnlhoun and Mrs. Cal- f11mlly of Lansing culled on Mr. and evening callers. which time he was employed In the 
tcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs, John Ro- houn were entertained at dinner Ens- Mrs, Pete Steffens Sundny. Hnzel Potter of Lnnslng visited her iRalph Blnclunore pharmacy nt Eaton 
blnson, of Leslie. ter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. !Mr. and Mrs. Loren Jeffers and Mrs. brother, Gerald, and family Sunday. Rapids. The past few yenrs nt vari-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fenton Self nnd son I Charles Hunter of Mason. Vlvlnn Threshman and children of !Mrs. Etta McCarthy of Edmore OilS times he has been employed In 
of Dimondale were guests Sunday of I ,Mrs. James Warfield of Highland Js •Lansing were Sunday callers at the spent n few days lnst weelt with her Jacltson nnd also at one time was an 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen. enjoying the weelc with her pnrents, Steffens home. sister, Mrs. m. H. Tyler. employee of the Brownlee Implement 

BEAU'riFUL COLORS 

ARTIS'l'IC DESIGNS 

LOW PRICES 

Guaranteed Paints 

Open evenings by appointment 

Or Sample Books Brought 

To Your Home 

Telephone 75 

W. B. KETCHUM 

LOANS 
ONYOUU 

AUTO 

FURNITURE 

LIVESTOCI\ 

OR TOOLS 

Easy Payments-Low Rates 

CITIZENS LOAN 
& INVESTMENT COUPOUATJON 

LANSING 

107 E. Wllllbtenaw Phone 20841 

BLUE GOOS F~ 
LINES . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lemon and IMr. nnd Mrs. ft. M, Laughlln. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Thorburn nod Mrs .. Leon Cole and sister of Lnn- store In Leslie. His last position was 
fnmlly of Bath were guests Easter of Mr. and Mrs. Hector Hawltlns of children of Holt were Sundny guests sing were Snturdny night cnllcra at with the D. C. True Ford ngcncy In 

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Braman and daughter, the Rev. Marjorie Hawldns, Owen, The Gleaners toolt four new mem-

M. Ralph Oarrler, Pro8ldent 

Wayll4) Otis, Sec.•Mgr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mitchell. Lnnslng were guests Sunday of their nt the home of Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Jude Hall's. ~~s~l~le~.~B~e~s~!d~e~s~~th~e~p~ar~e~n~t~s,::n~l~l~o~n~ly~l ~============; 
fnmlly nnd James Curran of Notre /and attended Ens tor services here nt lbcrs Into their lodge last Tuesday 
Dame University of Indiana, were Wheatfield, ,..,_, __ .. ,. • • • • • • • ,_.,.,._,.., night, 

'==============~e:n:t:e.:_rt::n:ln:e::d:_E:•:::a:.st::c::r_:n::t_:t.::h.:.e.:h.:o:m::c:o::f:M=r. Mrs. Mary I{cndrlclt left Sunday for I SandhiJI I !Mrs. :m. E. Lockwood of East Lan-
- / Clnclnnut.l, Ohio, where she will make I By Betty Elhlrt I slng was a Friday visitor at the Coop- PUBLIC A.UCTION 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1------------------------------; I her home. ..,, ............................................................ ..,... cr 'home. 

The Rev. Hnrry tHoyt and Mrs. Mr nnd Mra Lewis Wieland nnd IM:rs, E. H. Tyler Js In Lnnslng cur-s T A N L E Y Hoyt were Easter guests at the home family spent E~stcr Sunday with Mr. !ng for het· dnghuter, Mrs. Chnrles 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Freer. and Mrs. Martin Schmidt of Imlay Baldwin, who Is Ill, 

West Virginia 

COAL 
Egg $6. 75, Lump $7.00 

Plux Tax at the Yard 

Lansing Ice and Fuel Co. 
Phone 152 

TAKE a pealil and paper now 
.l aad liat the worn or broken 

Pll'tl of your machine.. Then let 
us thow you what "CJulck ae~" 
IDMIII. 

A Few "Hints" 

PLOW POINTS (large supply) 

TRACTOR REPAIRS 

MANURE SPREADER PARTS 
CULTIVATOR and CORN PLANTER PARTS 

3-Hour Service. on .Parts Not in StO(k 

Silsby Implement Co. 
Mason· Phone 40 

Mrs. Alma Dalton and Wayne and 

I June nnd Virginia .Powelson were Cl,}J~. nnd Mrs. Charles Griffin and -·'.:'' ...... ·-· •• __ ,..,,.,,_,, 
sunday visitors of her pnrents, Mr. Mrs. Gladys Van Vlcruh and family of Onondaga 1

1 
and Mrs. Fred Sager, of Sugnr Loaf By Don Hampton 
-Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Sager returned LBnslng were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

th j 1 A. L. Cole Sunday. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1939 
BEGINNING AT ONE O'CLOCI{, P. M. 

1303 DANSVILLE ROAD, 
DANSVILLE, MICHIGAN Wednesday from 11 mon 8 80 ourn n !Miss Shirley Foster of Detroit Is 

Florldn. 1 h f h J h F t IMI s Hazel Woods of Jackson wao visit ng er at er, o n os er. 8 
h h f h IMr. and Mrs. Streeter and family 

ll weelt end guest at t e ome 0 cr of Lnnslng vlalted nt tbelr home Sun· 

·Mr. nnd Mra. Burton Bnldwln nnd MRS. MARY THOMPSON-ELFORD, Prop 
family were sunday guests or the lnt- C. p; DOLBEE, Auctioneer 
ter'a purents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

1 
.:::::;;;;;;;;====================::: 

brother, Charles Woods. 
lMrs. B. c. Launsteln and daughter, day afternoon. Bush, at Battle Creek. 

'Mrs. 'Robert Keeler nttended 11 Mrs. Gilford, of Owosso were Monday -----~ 
visitors or Mr. nod Mrs. A. c. Dow- t '''' ' 'can~~~ Dl~t~ic't' ' '' •• 'f 
~~~~. and Mrs. Evert Petteys and t By Mn. P. M. Huntley 
daugbtor, Dorothy, were Easter guests • •• • • ••• ......... • • • • • • • • • • ........... 

shower for >Mrs. •Roberta Kane nt 
Eaton Rapids Thursdny. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. •Dudley Mosure of 
Oberlcln, Ohio, nrc spending a few 
dnys with the latter's mother, Mrs. 
Orphn Sammons. of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk Petteys of Wil

liamston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dolbee of East 

Lansing were Sllturdlly guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Dolbee. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Bachman and 
Owen and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Town-
end were Sunday guesta of Mr. and 
Mm. Chnn ·F11ught of Perry. 

·Mrs. Minerva Pntrlclc who has been 
lll the past three weeks, Is reported 
improving. 

Mrs. Lennah Abbott of White Oalc 
spent Thursday with her mother, Mrs. 
Eleanor Sawyer nt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L, E. Otis. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Raymond spent 
the week end with relatives In Ypsi-
lanti. 

Mrs. Merna Arnold and Mrs. Mlna 
Mann atended funel'al services for 
Mrs. Elln Robeson of Stocltbrldge 
Saturday afternoon nnct also visited 
Mrs, Ellert Howlett. 

IM:r. and •Mrs. Arnold Boyd nnd Mr. and Mrs. wayne Doxtnder nrc 
dnughter, Johannn, of Merldlnn were now located Jn their home on River 
visitors Sunday at the home of Mr. road. 
and Mrs. D. 0. Huntley. Mrs. F. c. Roberts of Detroit spent 

Mrs. Albert Fry and dnugohter, Lll- Thursday with Mr. nod Mrs. Charles 
Han, also Mrs, Balter of Lansing were Terry, 
Easter guests of the latter's son, Har- Mrs. Burton Baldwin and Mrs. J, 
ry Balcer, of Dewitt. Baldwin spent Thursday In Jackson. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hunt and IM:r, and Mrs. Clive Rosenbroolc and 
fnmlly of Lansing were guests Sun- son of Lansing were Sunday guests 
day at the home of their parents, Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Rosenbroolc. 
and Mrs. M. L. Hunt. IMr. and Mrs. Mal Clay were Sun-

IMr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Harris enter- dny guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert 
talned the following at their home Howe, at Mason, 
sunday: Mr. nnd Mrs. Frunlt Allen Mr. and Mrs. Loran Gardner of 
and drmghtcr, Corliss, Mr. ·and Mrs. Lansing and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest 
Wlll {{Iumpp nnd daughter, Dorothy • ·Brewer• and mother of Jucltson were 
and Francis Allen and friend, all of Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary Hnmp-
Jncltson. ton. 

, ......................................................................... , 
I PhiiJips Distl'ict ! 
t By 1\lrs. Oco. Gruhn t , .......................................................................... . 

oLee Hunter and Mary Harlcncss of 
Detroit were Sunday guests of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Boucher, and Willis. 

Mrs, Mary Powers nnd daughter, 
Phyllis of Dctr·oit nre spending the Burt Green was In Detroit Friday 
week with her parents, Mr. and MI'S, and Saturdny on business. 

Mrs. Dora Willis and daughter, Or
pha, have returned to their hoine In 
Ellensburg, Washington, after spend
Ing the pasL month with Mrs. Orpbn 
Sammons. 

George Hayhoc. Dorothy and John .Jcnl!s of Lansing 
Mt·s. Maude Cook of Lansing visited spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William thur Gobel. 
Patrick, Thursday. 'Mr9. Donahue of Mason Is caring 

Miss Myrnetta Curtis of :Musltcgon for Mrs, Eliza Melton, who Is 111. 
was a week end guest nt tbe home of The Home Circle club held Its April 

1 her fa thor, Charles Curtis. meeting a.[ the home of Mt·s. Lynn 
1 •Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rae were Sunday Osborn last Thursday for potluclt din
visitors of Mr. and Mrs, Richard An- ner. The next meeting w!ll be with 
drews of Lansing. Mrs. Harriet Ellerby. 

!Miss VIvian Bruvender of Center Bob Ellslor and Ralph Gruhn with 
Llne spent Easter at the home of her other young people of Holt attended 
parento, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Brnvcn- sunrise oervlces at Enst Lnnslng Sun-
der. day morning. 

Mr. and Mrs, Althen Witt and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. George Gruhn enter-
and Mrs, Purls Witt and daughters, tnlned at n family dinner Easter Sun
Mary Joan nnd Nancy, were Sunday dny, Mrs. mmella :Brown and son, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Stone _:_ __________ -:_ 
of Detroit, Osborne enjoyed Easter with Charles 

!Superintendent Clyde Allen and Osborne nnd Mrs. Ada Ridley. 
Conch Senrl Briggs attended a con- IMr, and Mrs. Eller Thompson and 
terence for vocational agrlculturnl daughter, Mnrgle and Emily, and 
teachers In Leslie Tuesday night, Mrs. Harold Jenkins nnd Richard 

lMrs, Herman Smith of Jackson, a were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
former resident here, lo reported scr- ·F. c. Anderson. Mrs. Emma Dens· 
lously Jll In a Jnckson hospital. more returned to Lansing for a vlslt 

•Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Raymond moved at the Thompson home. 
into their new home last weelt, · !Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nelson nnd fam-

Mf. nnd Mrs. W!lllnm Shnrlnnd, IMr. !ly of W!lllnmston and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
nod Mrs. William Potter and Mrs. ·Lester Nelson of Lnnslng were guests 
Rosa Anderson and son, Don, were Sunday of their pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Friday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nelson. 
George Baron at the home of Wllllnm .ltirs. Snrnh Butler and Mr. and 
Garner of Stockbridge, Mrs. Bnron's ,Mrs •. Gernld· McCaslin of Holt were 
condition remains unchanged. Sunday · visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Voss nnd fnm- George Bacon. 
lly nnd Mr, and Mrs. William Storms Mrs. J. F. l{ellogg of Mason and 
of Williamston .nnd Irma nnd Jason Mrs. Fred Corwin were Wednesday 
Poll ole of Pollnlt's Corners enjoyed guests of Mrs. Mary Elford of Detroit. 
Easter dinner nt the home of Mr, and IM:rs. Almond Wing nnd son, Rol-

1 Mrs. Roy Hoba1•t. land, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wing, and 
Bert Seeley visited his uncle, Bnr- Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Grosshans visited 

ney Seeley, of Middleton Sunday, Almond Wing at the University hos-
Dorn Simons hns been absent from pltnlln Ann Arbor Sunday afternoon. 

school the post week on account of Miss Charlotte W!i1g of Lansing, 
Illness. Edwnrd Yerke of Detroit, and Curl 

..... .................................................................... .,. 
t South Itt>roy t 
t By ~Irs. !'.lerton Rice t ............................................................................ 

The Cresent class of the Vantown 
April: Bernard Wilson, Hardy Whit
Sunday school was entertained by Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Allen Dletrlclt neur Mlllvllle 
Frldny night. . 

•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fear, Mr. nod 
IM:rs. Glen West, Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oesterle 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Monroe at
tended· the Sugar ·Beet banquet nnd 
progrnm held at the People's church 
at East Lnnslng recently. 

,] 
IMrs. Martha Smllh of Williamston 

and Mni, Frank Soper or Ann Arbor 
were guoots of 'Mr. nnd Mrs. Clare 
Smith Thursdny. 

Several In the neighborhood attend
ed the Community Aid Thursday nt 
the home of !Mr. nnd iM:rs. George 
Frost of Wheatfield. 

iRnymond and George Cole or Lan
sing spent the past week with Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Elmer Frost. I 

IMr. and Mrs. John Gaylord were 
week end guests of their children In 
Rochester. 

Vance Wblte and fumlly were Ens
tor guests of friends in Detroit. 

IMr. and Mrs. Donal .Parks nnd 
daughter spent master In Lansing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Asher Brown enter
tained company from ~t. :touls, Sun
day. 

Jim Kerchnn of Detroit was n Tues
day gueat at the Ickes home. ' 

Mr. and Mrs •. Wllllam Burlingame Grosshans spent Easter Sunday nt tl\e 
of Lnns!ng were Sunday guests of the homo of Mrs. Almond Wing and fnm
latter's mother, Mrs. Rosn Anderson. lly, Mrs. Wing Is confined to her bed 
Beverly Benttle, who has been with with nn attack of the 11u. Mrs. Brode
her grandmother the past week, re- rick, who has been spending some 
turned home with them. time with her granddnughter, iM:rs. 

IM:r. nnd ·Mrs. Milford Ridley nod :Harold !Wing, returned to her h!!me In 
son of Leslie nnd Mr. and Mrs, Earl Fitchburg last Monday. 

Rev. John Haynes Holmes says 
the democratic nations are gaining 
and that the dlctntorlnl nntlona are 
showing signs of cracking up. Czecho· 
Slovnktan papers please copy. 1 

/1/J' f/11/J' J'/111/JI 1///J' 
11'111111,111111 
'l'O make the yield and quality which 
mean more profit to tho grower. sugar 
beefs must be able to get from the soil 
and fertilizer more potash than nitro
gen and phosphoric acid combined. 
In olher words, sugar beets are heavy 
feeders on potash. Bosides increasing 
the yield, it makos the beets better 
shaped and increases the percentage 
of sugcrr. 

Consult your county agent or experi
ment alation about having your soil 
tested for available potash. To supply 
ample potash for beela apply broadcast 
before planting 200-400 lbs. of fertilizer 

contaiping at least 6% potash, and also 150-200 lbs. ol 
fertili1er in the row at planting. Some prefer to apply tho 
regular row application, and then aide·droas with 200-400 
lbs. of fertilizer along both sides of tho row after hloc:lcing 
and thinning. On moat mineral aoils teating medium to 
low in available potcuh, use at least as much potcrah aa. 
phosphoric acid, aa 0-12-12 or 3-12-12. On heavy, fertile 
soils haU aa much may be aatisfactory; as 2-12-6, 2-16·8. 
0-14-S. On IIODdy aoilll the potash should he double, 
2-8·11, 3-9-18; and oa muck soils triple .tho phosphoric 
crcid, as 0-11-24. 

See your fertilizer dealer or manufacturer about fer~ 
tilizers suitable for growing 
sugar heels on your soils. 

If we can help you 
with your fertililing 
problema. please 
write us. 

You will he surprised how 
. little it cosla to apply enough 

potash for high fields and 
quality, 

AMERICAN POTASH 
INSTITUTE, INC. 

INVESTMENT BUILDING WAlKINGTON, D. C. 
M.IDWEST OTFICE: LIFE BLDGI., WAII!TI, INDIANA 
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·-----~------------- Baptists Hold Special Gospel Meetings 

At <The ChunchnJ.). r-::·:~·2.~r~:::-J 
~~~~-~~-~~-II-II-U-U-U-II-II ... !I .. II-1°i/ 

ty Jl'urlnl'lltlou or Wunum'u CJIIIllil, Oil 
'l'uosdny nne! ilwml rr![llll'ill ur llw 
Statu lt'oclm·ntlnn mo4!llng. 

uf J.nwl.ttntt flt the Wom1m'u Uomo In 
J.nunlng Wmlnutlrllly, 

•MI1m Mnry l•'ny llllir•l'l.l\ltll'd lho 
Hulpr1r'H nl11h Hnl.tmlilY lllffht. Hohorl 
DllVIH, rl frli'IIICll' Hull lottnhol', wnu u 
!fllOIII., 

r;, r;, Oru·m•lhtH nml O,vtn•lnu, llunlwr 
11111-'l'lro Hnv. ,John Duffy, pflfll.or. 
MrtWI<Hl-·--Willlnr fiChcdulo 8:lJO fl. Ill, 
mul Ill ;30 fl. m. 

lluulworl(, will t•t'ruwh, All llw.r11• fl4lt'
vleo;l lll'll rrHI!, ft:vm'.VOJIIJ Ill Mlltlllll 1!1 
wannly luvll(l(l lo nllrmd mu:h nlg-hl.. 
filmplu, wru·m-hnru·i<"l )(11/lfllll lli'Oitcll· 
ifiH' llllfl lmppy, lusplt·ud 1{11/lfllll music 
will fill "'"'h uvn11lll!f hour. On Worl· 
n"srlny nJ,;·ht, I.Jt11 AurelhtH c:lwlr nne! 
llw A urellw• Young Ponplo'H Rnclcly 
will lw 11pnclnl )(lleHtll, 'l'hUt'HfliLY 
niRhl, n Hpcclal Blhln School Night. 
will ho olmm·vod, with roll cnll of tho 
clnHHcs In l.ho Hc:lwol, nnd spoclnl ro
CIIgnll.lon for tho claHS wllh tho host 
1tttnndnncc record, Count.t·y chllrlrcn 
nntl I.Jwlt· parents n.ro pnrllcmhtrly ln
vllnd ln attend on lhiH night, Sumhty 
mot'lllng llw paslot· will Hpenle on 
"'rho novlval Wo Need," nnd nl lho 
evoulng !lCI'VIco on "He Wns Made Sin 
For Us." 

'!'1111 Unll. Wunmn'tl oluh Wot'o l{lWIJ[H 
of Mt'H, llugh WnllnCJo 'l'umulny uL'IoJ'· 
nnn11 l'or llwli· l'Cil-(lllllt' IIHH'illll(. !toll 
r:ull llllllllld ll l'nvr11'll.n 11nlm· Ol' piny, 

A rog·ulnt· m••nl.lnr: nr lloll Hc•lwlmh A pnpo1· <J:t "'l'lw y,,,..H H••HL l'laYH.," 
lo!]g'f! No, Hll Will hn holcl Monrlrty Willi giVIIIL hy Mt'H, 111111111·11 PhllilpH, 
lllg'hl., April 17, In (ho f. 0, 0, ]t', lill(l, fo!IHI ILifiU IJ'IIVIl Ill! IIX1!4d(ou(. IIIH:CIUIII. uf 

AI. l.hr. .J111ly BuiiC:h podt'o r:lull lllnt!l· nei.lll'!l und ntovlo 111111';, 'l'h., fulluw
lug h11ld In llw I. 0. 0, l•'. ilall Wwl- ln!f offlr.orH woro ollldt•rl: Mt'H, 1\frw 
nnrulay night, April n, pt·lzCJ WIIIIJ(It'H Clevrll', [ll'oHir.lrmt: MI'H, T!.\tlwln Clovc 1•, 

wnt'll Mr.Y. Mllt'Y ICing, Mrn, .lnrmph vice [ll'OHirlllnl.; Mn<. Gower Clutp111111 ,, 
BnHHirn•, AmoH Pnrle411' nncl Mt·u. Leo IIOCt'ol.nt•y: Mt'A, Hl.u.nloy P 11 t·lwt·, 0111-. 

;royce, 'l'ho rwKt mooting will b1J I J'oH[HIIl<ilnR HmJr"lnry: Mru, .Jamwr 
April 10 nl. olght o'cloelc .TilllllillgB, lt•cnHIII'••r: and Mt'H, P1tul 

•Mm, l•'rnnl( O'Connol' 111 fllowly I'll• 
C:OVCII'iHg- i'l'Oilt IL /HlV4ll'll lliiiOHtl. 

Mlur; Mno Jlm·ut, rlniiJXhlm• ol' M1•, 
nnrl Ml'H, l•'rnule l'lrn'HI., 111 Hllll 1!011• 
llnml In lwt• ho1uo h,y lllno.Yfl, '_. __ 

•M""'"' llllpl.IMI-Rov. ILIIcl oMt'H, 
Howard It'. flugdnn, of l.ltn Cl!tllfHlll Ht. 
Bapllnl. nhurnh In ,Jneleuon, will eoll· 
duel. nil mHHICJ dut·lng the wrwk of 
H(lUr!IHI numl.lllRII which bllglu Huuclay 
ulghl., Mr. and MrH, Sugden HI'" well 
'lenown for their Sunday morning ra
dio mlulHlry, and mnny Mnrwn IIHlun
orH will )lll glftd to !mow that they ru·., 
l.o be with us for tho week. 'l'hc pHb
lln IH lnvlled to lhcHc nightly HCI'VICIJH, 
which will continue for slK nights 
only, cloHing rrrldny, April 21. Ertch 
mcollng will hogln promptly nt, 7:30 
p. m. On Tuesdny night, the Gunson 
St. choir will be prcaonl lo provide an 

IPinytl Wallac.,, sluclenl at. Ccnl.ml F'locller, pnt·ll•tmonl.nrlnn, Tho II!'Ki. 
Slnl.c '!'cachet•'!! cnllcgo nl Mt, PloaR- meeting will Ill! tho llllllUitl l•'mllc chty 

1 Hill, Hpcnt lito weclc end wil.h hiH nnd luneheon Ill tile home ol' M1·n. 

Mr. noel Mt'H, L, W. Kroi!Htl oni.••J'· 
lalnnd lwr nwllwr, Mt'll, Mnt',Y Bllllllm, 
1111rl slr~lot' unci hrollwr-ln-lrt\'1, Mt•, 1111d 
Ml'H, l..ewlll Daymun, ntrrl two children 
from Gt'aiHI i{rtplciH, OVUI' l.ho Wnclc 
on d. 

A. R. AIIHlltr nl' ,Jrmosvlllo, hilS hllllll 
VIHII.Ing hiH siHlcr, MI'H, M11ry King, 
for n few dayH, 

mother, MrH, Blnnch Wallru~o. Paul Wlcrllcr. 'Mr. und MrH. fiobm·l .JohnHon, Bob
by nnd Belly, wore IJ'lHIHI.H nf rolnt.lves 
In Ft. Wtlynn, Jndlilllll, I'Ol' lUrtslor, 

A <laughlut·, Phyllis Ann, wns hrtl'll MrH, Hugh' Wnllnc" nnll MrH, Lolgh 
l.o Mr. and MI'H. Gru'lh G, llnl'l'clt ttl W, Hoth nltcn!lecl thn rtuuuul rneol.lu_g-
E. W. Sparrow hnapltnl April 4. ------·-----------------------

1\flss Bolon Wnll"r bus returned 
from a visit In Grnnrl filljlhlrl. 

Inspiring rcsllvnl of gnHpcl muslc,l OhrhUu.n SclllJll:I}--.Scrvlcr.H nrc 
and on thiB night, nov. Su~dcn .will held over the Mills Store every Sun
bring tho mosrHtgo of tho evening. In <lny morning nt 10:30, Sundny school 
nil other scrvlceu, the pastor, Rev. Is held during tho service, Wednes-

The Rev. I-Iownrd F. Sugden and Mrs. Sugden 

Mr. lllld Mrs, Cnrl Johnson lttl"nd
ed the golden wedding cclob!'lll.lon of 
his pnrcnta, Mr. nnd MrH. C. IP . .John
:;ou, In Almn, Sunday. 

Spring VIICILllan IH 0\1el' nnd, pupils 
returned to their work nt Bchool Mon

-~jjfj, 
'" No WONDER Dodge 

can afford to say: 
"Take a Look,,, that's all Dodge 
1sh:s!" 

For 1939, Dodge has producea 
an entirely new kind of Dodge ... 
radical new style lines r., .longer 
wheelbuse! ... ·luxurious new in
terior-roomier than ever before! 
... traditional Dodge. economy and 
dependability! .. , p.lus more new 
eng-iueeril1g ideas thnn have ever 
been built into any new· Dodgr: 
model! 

Yet with all thio. extra value, 
Dodgt: prices are ~clually lower 
tllnn last year! 

''''"":'-''-""'"~''"' 

TAiiH'!. ft. lOOitl Dodr;c "Scotch 
Dynntr::tc•" Eng-inc-powerful. dcpci.lll
uble-with ul! lhe fnmous Dodge ecCJil• 

orny fcnturt;n, pins no\'.' mh·nnccs for 
cvl.:n more eiTiciont opuro.tionl 

BAILEY-SMITH, Inc. 
421 S. Capitol Ave., 
Lansing, Michigan 

drly evening leat!mony meeting !s 
held nl eight o'clocle, 'rho public Is 
cordially Invited to attend these ser
vices. "Doclrlno of Atonement" will 
be the Rtlbject of lhe lcsaon-sermon In 
nil Christian -Science churches 
lhroug·hout lhe world on Sunday, 
April 10, The Golden Tmtt (Romans 
5:11) ls: "We also joy In God through 
our Lord Jesus Chrlst, by whom wo 
have now rccolvcd the atonement." 
Among the Bible cltntlons Is this pas
Bilge (John 3:16): "For God so loved 
tho world, that he gave h!s only be
golton Son, that whosoever believeth 
In him should not perish, 'but hnve 
everlasting life." Correlntlve passages 
to be rend from the Chrlstlo.n Science 
textboole, "Science· and Hcnlth with 
l{ey to the ScrlptureB," by Max·y Bnlt· 
er ·Eddy, Include the following: 
(p. 333): "Christ expresses God's 
spiritual, eternnl nature, The name 
ls synonymous with Messiah, and al
ludes to tho splrltunllty which Is 
taught, Illustrated, und demonstrated 
In the life of which Christ Jesus was 
the embodlmen t." 

Hov. Sugden und Mrs. Sugden of Jucltson will huvc charge of the music 
ut lhe special goHpcl meetings to be held In tile Mason Baptist church bngln
nlng Sunduy and continuing lhl'ough Friday, April 21. The gospel messages 
will be dellverod by tbc Rev. D. L. Huntworle, pnslor of tbe Mnson Buptlst 
church, Rev. SI.O,.den Is well lcnown In Jncleson. Besides serving ns pnstor of 
u Jncltson Bupl.lst church he spenles and sings over cl Jucltson radio stntlon. 

day. 
Division 2 of the Presbyturltm Lrld~ 

los Aid society will hnve ll family 
night ul tho church Frldny night with 
supper and n program. 

Miss Hilda Menger Is nt home from 
tSt, Lnwrcnce hospllnl, where she re
cently had nn orerntlon for appendi
citis. 

IIIMon 1\leL'hodiMt, Dr. W. B. Olclt, 
pastor. "One Day With Jesus' will be 
theme of the sermon nt the Sunday 
morning, ten o'clock service. The sen
lor and junior choirs will both sing 
special numbers. Cburci1 school opens 
nt 11:30, led by L. C. Otis. A Junior 
League organization meeting will be 
helcl Sunday afternoon ut four o'clocle. 
All boys and g!J·ls of the primary and 
junior departmen ls of the church 
school are Invited to attend. The Ep
worth League wlll meet nt 5:45, led 
by Miss · Mn1·gnret Spurling. There 
wlll be special musical fentures nnd 
the pastor will Introduce 11 series of 
addresses on the "Fundamentnls of 
Christian Living tllld Church Mem
bership." Junior choir will be held 
on Wednesday nfternoon nt 3:45, led 
by Mrs. R. R. Robbins. Senior cholr 
meets on Thursdny night Rt 7:30, ell· 
reeled by Mrs. C. D. Haugh. The mld· 
weelt praper, praise and study ser· 
vice will be held on 'rhursdny night 
at 7:30 in the League room. The sub
ject will be, "Stlmulntlng Good 
Worles." 

"Tho Building of the First Church." 
Church school meetings nt 5:30 P. M. 
'rtw lender of the Pioneer Groups Is 
Nnncy Jane Stitt, the topic, "Friend
ship Opportunities," The lender of tho 
Senior group Is MIHs Frances Colby, 
There will be a spcclul meeting of the 
session lmmediCLtely nfler the morn
Ing worship service, There will be n 
meeting for the church school tench· 
era and officers Thursduy evening nt 
7:30 ut the church. · 

Hma~cl UulLed Brethren-!. H. Os
good, minister. Sundny school 10 n. 
m. Worship und sermon 11 a. m. 
Junior nnd senior Christian Endcuvor 
7 p. m. Song service and sermon 8 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 
p, m. You are cordially Invited. 

AurelhlM Center-IR.ev. D. L. Hunt
worlt, pastor. The Bible school will 
meet ut 10:15 n. m, Sunday. Morning 
worship will begin at 11:30 a. m. 
Spoclal arrangements for the wee!('s 
nr.llvltles will be announced nt the 
servloes Sunday. 

North Ai1rclhL' Union-Rev. E. W. 
Marlin, pastor. Church 10 a. m. Sun
day school 11 n. m., Hubert Bullen 
and Mrs. Robert Welch, superinten
dents. Young Peoples meeting 7:30 
p. m., Kenneth Eifert, lender. Cot
tage prayer meeting Tuesday 8 p. m. 
Young Peoples Bible study class Wed· 
nesclny 8 p. m. at Webb school, Mrs. 
Robert Welch, teacher, Ladles Aid 
dinner Thursday 12:00 noon. Young 
Peoples monthly purty Saturday 7:30 
p. m., ut church. 

GUfRN~EY HERO AHEAD 
IN TEST A~~OCIATION 

All 15 members of tho Girls 4-H 
club uf Holt l'ecelved pins and certifi
cates at the Achievement Dny In Mn· 
son recently. Honor members wm·e 
Mnrjorlc Bln!dey, Evelyn I<ellogg, 
IR.obertn Vincent and Luella Watters. 

Mrs. George Buck nnd Mrs. Effie 
Buclt of Owosso were l'ecent vlsl·lors 

IHENI~Y NEUFELD UAS rHIOH In Heilt. 
IIEIW AND INDIVIDUAL. >Mr. nnd Mrs, E. J. Sewnrd an-

nounce the bh·tb of a daughter ut St. 
Lawrence hospital on April 3. 

According to Wnllnce Bedell, tester Mrs. Sere! Q. Strouse, 45, sister of 
of the Lanslng-Ingham Dnlry Herd Mrs, June Lott und Mrs, Gladys Vee!· 
Improvement nssoclntlon, 314 cows man of Holt, dlecl Saturday nnd fun
owned In 25 herds were tested during ernl services were held Tuesday wltb 
March. The anlmuls nvcrun-ed 30.6 burlul In Evergreen cemetery. 

" Tbe freshman clnss members are 
pounds of butterfat, 43 of them go- malting special plans for n dance to 
lng nbove 50 pounds. Three cows be held Frldny night, April 14, with 
were culled becnuse of low production Bob Bnlsel's orchcstrn furnishing the 

and two on account of udder trouble. m~l~~gular meeting of Holt Rebeleah 
Thirteen herds had butterfat nver- lodge No. 446, Is to be held Monday 

nges In excess of 30 pounds as fol- night, April 17. 
lows: The Jolly Bunch pedro club will 

(1) Henry Neufela, 12 grade Guern- hold the next party Wednesday night, 
April 19, ln the I. 0. 0. F. hull. 

seys, nveruge 46.3 pounds fat: ,(2) W. The April meeting of the West AI· 
F. and J. C. Grettenberger, 19 grade aledon. Lnd!es Aid society will be nt 
Holsteins, nvcrnge 45.7 pounds fnt; the home of Mrs. Mary King, 2188 
(3) J. H. Lavis, 10 purebred Guern- North Cedar street, Holt, on Thurs

clny, April 20, 
seys, nverage 41.2 pounds fnt; (4) 0. Mr. and Mt•s, 0. D. Crouch and 
W. Fowler and Son, 11 mixed gmde, d11ughter huve moved to Holt from 
avernge 40.0 pounds fat: (5) E. J. 'Mason nnd nre occupying the house 
HI lb b just vacated by Mr. and Mrs, Jnclt 

me erger, 16 pure red Guernseys, Goldsworthy, who hnve moved to Lan. 
average 38.6 pounds fnt; (6) John sing. 
Watling, 10 purebred Jerseys, nverage The bnrber shop formerly opernted 
36.7 pounds fat; (7) Max Eifert, 11 by the late Arthur Bnlley has been 
purebred Brown Sw~ss, averuge 36.1 leased to Elmer Finch from Jncleson. 
pounds . fat: (8) Burhans & Groll, 8 'He begun worlt Tuesday. 
purebred Jerseys, uvernge 34.5 pounds The Missionary society of the First 
fnt: (9) Vern Higbee, 10 purebred nnd M. E. church held 11 meeting Wedncs

Dtmsvllle t\lcUlnlll.,t _ Marjorie grade Jerseys, nvernge 33.9 pounds j clay nfternoon with Mrs. Jnmes Helm-
Httwlelns, pastor. 10:00 Church fat: (10) E. W. Hammond, 13 pure· leer nnd Mrs. Margaret Alldever on 
school. 11 :oo Morning service, "The bred nnd grnde Holsteins, nverage J North Cedar street. 
Christian's Armor." 6:45 Epworth 33.0 pounds fat; (11) Clnrk Bros, nine I Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Douglas en
League. Mid-week devotional ser· purebred nnd grude Holsteins, aver- tertn!ned at a family dinner on Ens

,~~~~~on· Presbyterian. Morning war· vice Wednesdny evening 7:30, nt the nge 32.2 pounds fat: (12) !Ralph ter. Their guests were Supcrlnten-
shlp 10 A. M. The first Sunday after church. Throop, 10 purebred Holsteins, aver- dent Harley W. Holmes and Mrs. 
Easter. The following officers-elect nge 32.0 pounds fnt; (13) Hudson & Holmes and son and daughter from 
will be lnstnlled: Edwin Boyne and . Cook, 15 purebred Jerseys, nvemge Marshall, also Mr. und Mrs. !Ross 
Ralph Adams elders· James Dart and 'Whetltfiehl 1\1. E.-Marjorie Hnw- 32.0 pounds fat. Tho1·burn nnd son, Billy, of Mason. 
George McArthur ' trustee· Mrs !tins,· pnstor,, 9:30 Morning service, · Besides having the highest herd L. G. Goodrich has his vucntlon this 
June Sumteaux, n~anclai se'crelrll'Y: "The Christian'~ Armor." · 10:30 1\vcrage, Henry Neufeld of William- weelt from his teaching worle at Has
. · I Church ~cbool .. 7:30 Epworth Lc[lglle. ston had high producing cow for the lett. I-Ie went lei Detroit this weclt to 
•Rev. H. F. Roberts will have. ns bls Mld-weelc devotion[\! _service Thurs-. month. She ·Js n 'four-year-old Gucrn- get Mrs. Goodrich, who has .be~n visit-
sermon subject, "Men of Good Re· day evening 7.:30, il.t the ·churcl:1; scy and gave 1475 pounds of 5.8 milk lng ,there. · . 
port.',' The children's sel·mon will· be · · ·. ' ··· pr _85.5 pounds of fut. At the regular meeting ·of P. T,' A. 

The two high lndlvlcluals In the four Monday night, plan·s ·were' made to 

Phone 881 MBIIOD 

Holt: Prcsbyterhw-Rev. F. E. Ogle, 
pastor. 10:30 a. m. Morning service; 
sermon by the pastor. Jun_lor church, 
Mrs. Ed Klrlcer. Noon, SundaY. school, 
Stanley Parl(er, superintendent. 6 p. 
m. Intermediate Christian Endertvor, 
·Mrs. Elliott Mason, leader. 7 p. m. 
Young People's Christian Endeavor, 
leader, Miss Evelyn Dmmm. Topic, 
"What Should a Church Member Be
live?" 8 p. m. Wednesday; choir 
practice. 

Holt I?lrst. III. E.-Rev. S. W. Lurge, 
pastor. 10 a, m, Morning worship 
service wll11 sermon by the pastor. 
Junior church, lenders Mrs, George 
Becle nnd Mrs. Emil Williams. 11:25 
Sunday school, Floyd Loll, superin
tendent. 6 p. m. ·Intermediate Ep
Wolth League, I.frs. S. W. Large, 
leader. 7 p. m, Senior Epworth 
League, M1·s. L. R. Elsesser, leadet', 

Le~llc Methotlls._The Rev. '!'heron 
Jenne, pastor of the Leslie, ·Fell 
Plains and Eden Methodist churches, 
announces meetings at each church 
will again be held on schedule time 
Sundny. 

ngc groups are: . buy a curtn.ln for the stage In the 
-Over 5 years:· (1) .0.' w. Fowler&: n.udllorlum and have 1.t Installed be

Son, grade Holsteins, 2241'pouncls of!' fore the junior piny., It was nlso de
ntll!(, 82.9 pounds fat; (2) Vern Hlg· clded to have a penny supper at tile . 
bee, grade Jersey, 1460 pounds milk, twxt meeting, May 8. Officers will 
81.8 pounds fat. be Installed at that time .. The spcule

Under 5 years: (1i Henry Neufeld, e1· of tho evening wris Miss Laura 
grade Guernsey, 1475 pounds mille, Millar, Instructor In Ccntrill high 
85.5 pounds fat; (2) John Walling, school, Lansing, who gnve an Inter
registered Jersey, 1339 pounds mille, osllng description of her recent tra" 
68.3 pounds fat. vels In illlll'poe uncl showed pictures. 

Under 4 yenrs: (1) Vern Higbee, Silo had vlews of England, France, 
grade Jersey, 1240 pounds milk, 70.7 Germrmy, Italy, Switzerland, Holland 
pounds fat; (2) E. J. Hlmelberger, and Irelnnd. 
reglslernd Guernsey, 1140 pounds of Mr. ;md Mrs. Gilmore and family 
mllle, 66.1 pounds fat. of Cavnnnugb road have rented tile 

Under 3 yenrs: (1) W. F. and J. c. Verne Keller farm fo1· the year. 
Grcttenbcrger, grade Holstein, 14261 Charles Rathbun Is visiting his par
pounds mill!, 52.7 pounds fat: (2) J. ents, Mr. and 1\frs, Charles E, Rath· 
H. Lavis, reglstet·ed Guernsey, 1252 bun, during his vacation from college 
pounds milk, 50.1 pounds fat. work nt Huntington, Indiana. 

New members added to the assocla- Mrs. S. W. Large, Mrs. Lllllan 
lion are Clnrlt Bros. of Mnson and Froedtert, Mrs. Floyd Lott nnd Mrs. 
John Esplc & Sons of Engle. M. Wnldofslty attended a district 

Rise In Egg Prices 
Foreseen By Lowden 

meeting of the Woman's Foreign 
Missionary society In Mason Wednes
day. 

Mrs. E. S. Kernen entertained the 
Home Sewing club of Lansing Wecl
nesdny. She Is n member. 

Dead or Alive ·Leslie Coug~rcb'11tlmutl - Wllllnm 
Winger, minister. Sunday school, 10 
a. m. Worship service 11 a. m. Pll· 
grim Fellowship lmmedlntely after 
church service. 

!Miss Lllllrm Ogle, tencher at Cor
IIATOHERYMAN GIVES AtDVJOE unnu, was nn Easter guest of her par-

TO POULTRY UAISERS. ents, the Rev. F. E. Ogle unci Mrs. 
Ogle. 

Farm Animals collected promptly •. S!unday Service 

Phone Collect to Mason 1G7~F~ • 

LINN SINCf:.AIR STATION 
or Jackson 2·7007 

Although egg prices are not as goocl Miss Marjorie Richmond and Miss 
us some folks might wish, J. ·Earl Thelma l{lelnhenn entertnlned the 
Lowden, of the Lowden ·Fal'ms. 11t Bachelor Girls club, honoring Mrs. 
Pleasant Luke, points out -th11t there Gall Thorburn, n recent bride und for· 
are several . factors wblcb . tencl to mer member of the club. A kitchen 
counteract thls condition. !f{e · snys sllower ~ns'glyen and the honor guest 
thut storage holdings on ·Jnnunry 1,' found h,er:·glfts by·followlng the many 
this year, were only.· 300,000 cnses,,as ""lndlngs of a string to·.n room up· 

·Little Sta.liley Wygunt vlslted .. Der~ comparee! to 831,000 cuBes In storage st~lrs; The shower. was. given .Tues- · 
by school ~i'lp!l-Y· · '. · ·· 11 year ago, and Rfive-yenr. nvernge of ~RY plght, Aprll 4, at the . home .of 

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK CO • lflll:nrjorle. Sliter, Gun and Billy .Lind- 631,000 ·cases. . · . . ,. ,. · Miss Klelnhenn·. . 
. . . _. . . say were abs·ent fr()m·school Monduy · Mr; Lowden ·nsserted It Is prpb~~!l · !Mr; Rlid Mrs. Cllft'ord VnnDeWRlker 

~==============:::::::;::::=======~- and Tuesqny because of Illness,- ·. · .. . tbut egg consumption wlll .. IJ1_crease of Grn)1d Ledge were Monday guesto 

Keller Tractor and 
Equipment Co. 

Conatruction and Maintenance Equipment 

Caterpillar Tractora, Enginei, 

Road Machinery 

5163 MartiA Avenue 
Detroit, Miehiran 
Lafayette 6008 

522 Monroe, N. w. 
Grand Rapids, Miehigaa 

Dia19-7372' 

Mr. nnd· 'Mrs; Clifton' Sbarlnnd of rnther r11pldly -with tbe lower prices pf the Rev; s. W. '1.urge, 11nd IM:rs·. 
Jackson visited 'relatives over tho now prevnll1ng. 'He-Riso quoted.from L!\rgc. ·· · . . . 
week end · · · · .-. a recent Issue' Cif Hatchery Tribune, The CRpltol Gr11nge of ERst Lnn-

IM:r.: nnd Mrs·. Archie Cochmne and lintcllery denier magazine,· which ~lng wlll g-Ive ·a.-cRntatn, "Life Eter
chlldren of nelir Wllllnmston spent pointed out that· other fnctors which nal," Rt the First' M. E. church Sun
Easter at Beryl' Smith's. will tend to coiiilternct 'the etfect of dRy night Rt eight o'clock. . This 

Rev. William Colegrove and Miss larger supplies during the spring will group of ~lngers won first prize. at the 
Gr11y, who are conducting rcvlvnl be the possibility of government egg cpntest on F11rmer's Week at-M. S. C. 
meeting~ nt tbe Baptist church In buying; a prob11ble heRvler demand A silver otrerlng will be taken. . 
•Stockbridge, were guests at Ted FRy's for storage purposes nne! continued Tho officers 11nd teachers elected at 
l11st ThursdRy. . · Improvement In consumer Incomes the annual Presbyterian meeting for 

IM:r. and Mrs. J11ck Lindsay of De- with consequent higher consumption. Suncluy school were Stanley P11rker, 
trolt spent the week end at Leon Another fuvomble outlook for the superintendent; L. W. !Milia, bible 
Newcomb's. poultrymRn Is continued low feed c!Rss:,Georgc Kleppe, Herman Moore 

Ralph HRdley and son of Unadll111 prices. and Burdette Shutt of men's and boys 
nrc shenrlng sbeep In this neighbor- When asked· what advice he would classes. Mrs. E. B. Kirker, Scouts of 
hood. give to poultry raisers or thle com- Service young people's cluss, Mrs. 

CASH for dead livestock ac
cording to size and condition 

HORSES $3.00 
cows ·, 2.00 

Hogs, calves and sheep accord- -
ingly, 

MILLENBACH BROS. CO. 

Phone Mason 25 

munlty this year, Mr. Lowden replied, George Kleppe, Mra. George Thor· 
"Ef'llclent production. By that I b'um, Mrs. F. E. Ogle and Mrs. Pearl 
mean," he said, "well·'bre.d stock. By Park~r and Mrs. E. P. Klelnhenn of 
paying a few cents more for 'baby other ,~lasses Rnd Miss Myrtle Parker, 
chlck11, poultry ralaer11 may reasonably Miss VIvian Parker and Miss Thelma 
expect seveml dozen more eggs per Klolnhenn of primary department. 
bird without any appreciable Increase Mr. and Mrs. Ray ~rman spent the 
In the coat of feeding as compared week end In Detroit. 
with chicks of ordinary breeding." :Mrs. Mae Clever Is reported Ill at 

iMr, Lowden also pointed out the her home on Delhi avenue, northeast. 
Importance of starting batiy c~cks Mr. and Mrs. Morton Jacka 11nd 
early In order th11t they may come daughter, Margaret Ann, of Dexter 
Into production In the fall early were Easter guests of Mr. and. Ms. 
enough to_enjoy the .period of highest John Fay and family, Mrs. Elmer 
egg prices. He said that cockerels liFay or Maywood, Illinois, Is also a 
from e11rly broods may then be mar- guest of friends ln Holt for two weeka. 
keted aheRd of the regul&r 1prlng l Ml'l!. !Mary H. King attended a 
crop which always aasurea a better spring breakfRst given by the E. 0. T. 
price for them. c. club of Lealie to the Ingham Coun-

:We nrc prepared to provide our 
complete and modern service in 
your Residence, Burin! Clwpel, 
Church, or our own Funeral Chapel 

AR'rHUR W • .JEWETT 
FUNERAl, DlltEOTO!t 

Funerrd Home 
ll05 S. JoftorHon 

Ambulance Service 
1'hone OO·Fll 

CASH PAID 
FOR 

DISABLED OR DEAD 
HORSES $3 COWS $2 

MARKET PRICE FOR CALVES AND HOGS 
CARCASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOUND 

Phone Collect Lansing 45217 

OSCAR MYERS RENDERING CO. 

AS SPRING RAIN 
You can actually see the life re
turned to your garments ... you 
can smell the freshness that's 
brought out again and never a 
trace of grease or dirt to mar· 
theil· brilliance! Send vour eloth
ing to us fo1· a eleaning job that's 
miles ahead! · 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
R. G. HENSON, P1:op. Phone 382 

Men's Spring 

SUITSand TOPCOATS 
$23·50 

$28.50 'i~'-' $35.00 $45.00 
Women's "Mannish" 
'l'AILORED SUl'l'S 

:--------
NASH 

CLOTHES 

Tailored to Your Individual 
BILL BECKWITH 

OPPOSITE !?OX THEATitE 
120 W. 1\lnple Street Figure 

GOSPEL 
M E-E.:TI .N G S 

at the 

-MASON BAPTIST. 
~ . 

·~· 1•,"-

CHURCH 
starting on 

Sunday, April-16 
and continuing through 

Friday, April_21 

Musical Numbers by 

REV. and M~S~ H.· E. SUGDEN 
Messages by 

REV. D. L. HUNTWORK 
All Meetings Free-You Are Invited · 



SPORTS 
IN~HAM lfA~UE HAMS 

TO OPEN PlAY fRIDAY 

Pitchers Are Needed 
To Bolster Sycamores 

l•'m~n· Cli\'nm Wl'l'll IGi\8'1' r~i\N· 
SINO M•Im, 21. 

NINIO 'J'ICAIMfil l~N'l'IOitlm 'IN 111011 
SfJIIOOJ, lli\.fiiiO!li\ r,J,, Conch Gol'{lon Dawson· In cn11llng 

JLbnut fm• tL prttr of hurlm·a to ronnrl 
Eight tn,.mn or tho Inglmm high out hlu high school mound Htnff. LoHt 

m:hnol lmacbr<ll longue will lnunclt tho by gl'ILdlllttlon Wfll'O Hollwd Corbin 
Inghum rnce with four conlt!Htll boolt- nnd Rnymond Underwood, londlng 

twlt·leru of the pnul two crLmpnlgnn. od on Friday nftCI'IliHJn, 
!Leslie, clmmplona Jnst yoiLt', will go P1ml DeH.osc nnd Jclln Anderson nrc 

Into 1tctlon ILgnhLHt Conch Paul Moyns' cxpcctnd to 1 Clll'l'Y tho burden lhl11 
Haslett team. Moycu, formct• Michl- yel<r. 

1 1 1 Another honvy loss Is LeRoy Sncl-gun Stnto college bllHCblli urn nnry, lcnu, nn excellent cntchcr nnd consls-
ln hopeful thiLt his favorite spot·t mny tent hitter, nnd Rlilph Hnndysldo, !nut 
m 11Ite lln Impression on thlu year's ycnr'H best hitter nnd n topnotch 
rnco, '!'en letter-men dot n sqund or thlrd-sacltor. Bob Dlotrlch Ia ltluo 
31 players nmong them being G!lrnet rumong tho m!Hslng. Added to the loSH 

Uy Mr~. JDriiiiHt Rho•·m11n 

'l'n 1111lmul 'l'IUn 
·l~nHIIn high 6ohool In Jll'l!)JILI'IIIIJ' to 

unfond llu hUIIOtllllll cillllll[llnn~rhlp In 
Ulll lllf(illtm County Intol'llcholuuUe 
uunor.lnllon, LC!IIIIC! lml lllll ltlllf{Uc In 
lOllR wll.h llll UIIIISUUI hciLVY hlf.llng 
llfH;I'O!J'Ill.lnn. Qmduatlon Ins!. Y<liU' 
tool( n hOILVY toll, lo!lving two vncnn
clen In tho outflnld, two In Uw lnllold 
llnd tho cntchct•'n position, Cold 
wonthm· hnu rntnrducl OILrly uprlng 
pl'llcllco, but tho team oxpocts to lw 
In Hhupo for tho llrul lollguo gnme 
April 18 nt Hnulctt. DILVo Lnll.et• nnd 
Goorgo Lnlto will uhtu•o !he pitching 
burd<lnu, with .Tunlm· Vlcltry or George 
Lo11cy doing the rccolvlng. Blnlno 
Lovette, ll frouhm1m, Hccms to hnvc 
the hot corner won. Others who are 
looltlng good llrc Rnlplt Dershem ul 
short, Donze! Purltor Ill Hccond, lllld 
Cnrl Hendershot In the center gurdon. 
Tho big If In the club Is tho hlltlng 
power ever present the past lwo years, 
Tho boyu nil plnycd In tile Amcrlcnn 
Legion bnnebn.ll longue !nut HUmmer 
llnd showed well llt the plate. 

will florvo lunoh 11t uuon, '!'hn 
Mnthmlhit l.ndlcm Aiel will moot Apl'll 
10 for llll[IJWI' 11! thu homo of M1•, lUlU 
'Ml'll, IUIH'I Uhlldn, 'l'ho )Poll. Plnlnn 
Mothoulnt Altl will mnot AIH'II 20 for 
dlnncll' ill IWun, 

All mtllnllol'fl or l.oiJJio UnminunHy 
fll'ltngo No, 17311 III'O llflltod to hn 
Pl'llfiOllt at IL mont.lng to bo hnld fln t· 
urdny night In thn a. A, n. hnll, A 
pnlluclt Hllppm· will bo um·vml. 

'l'ho Itov. 'l'honm .lmuw, pll!llot• or 
I he Mothodh!l ohlU'ch, Ia nltondlng for 
thrcJO clnyH thiH wonlt n rotl'cnt hnld 
for mlniHlern nt the Ohio Nol'lhorn 
Unlveralty nt Adn, Ohio, 

prmmmr11lly nomo· 
limo In oftluol'll ur lnfl'hrun 
111111111.y fndnmtlon Wllftl Jll'DHnnt. nu ln-
v ltocl gu on lu, · 

AI '' l'ogulru· monthly llllwtiurr of 
thu 01'11111' Of tho !GnHt<ll'll fillll' lwlcl 
Mondny ovcmlng With f(Uillti.lt tn·mrt~nl. 
IL prnllcloncy !lllrl. wnu tnlton IJy 10' 
mornhm·u. 'l'ho ch!Lptnl' t'llillll WILli 
llliLdo Ulllllll!ltlly llttrnetlvll with mnulnl' 
llllleu nnd Uownru fl'om tho Hnl'l'inr;
ton groonhouuo In .Jnclmon, 11oft't1!ih· 
lllOII(fl WOI'O IIOI'VOU, 

'Mt·s. llnrli!IL Gllrnnn of Ann Arhm·, 
Ml'll, Mnbol Mlnr.l', Mm; Bello Lum
bnrd nnd MI'IJ, Ma!lldll Ynung wem· 
dlnnor gucst11 Wmlnr.Hclny nt the Lloyd' 
Blncltmoro homo, 

Mru. H.cnn Wrlgh I. llnd Mrs, Kon
noth Wright visited tho fomter'll 
dllughter, Mm, Bethel S!onvcu, nt tho· 
Unlvel'Hif.y of Michlgnn hospll!tl In 
Ann Arbor 'l'uesd!ly, Mr11. Stocvcu, 
Ill for tho pllfrt aevot•a) WCCIIH, has HUf· 
fcrod lnccaAillltly for over IL wcok with 
hlccoughs. 

'Mr11. Bolle lOdger or Jncltson was In· 
Lcsllo on business TueHdny, 

1 of the vetel'llns lu the ILbHenco of HnrCrose, C!lHper Smith, Bob Bnlter, Jllc t ry Mlchllsch, 
0110 

of the beat players 
RoblnHon, Bob Lynch, Hol!mcl Houeo, cve't· to don ll Million uniform. Ho 
Don KlliHor, DILryl Pulver, Dicit Bnlt· played 1, greiLt g1Lmc Ill uccond bnRe 
cr and VIrgil Douglas. Miaslng from !ILSt ycnr. A mcdlcnl oxnmlnn.llon dis-

In honor of tho BOth blrlhclny nnnl
vorBllt'y of MrH, Lcnn Smith nf Olivet, 
n fol'llwr H.lveu l'Oiilclont nnd widow or 
ll Civil Wn1· votorlln, Mm. Evn Sen
mnn cntm·tnlncd nt dinner Monclt<y, 
Mro, Gm'lrudo li'orwnrd, Mru, Allee 
Lewis nnd MrH. Dolln Perrine of .Titclt· 
11on, Mt·u. Mnbol •Perrino and MrB. 
Allee Pofl'lno of Lnnnlng, Mrs. Lulu 
Hnzcn, MrH. Neva Doncen nnd MrB. 
Mertle Curtis or H.lvcs nnd MrB. Nel
lie Perrino llnd Miss Stollll Duvlu or 
Olivet wore guests, The Se~mnn home 
wns dooorn.tcd with potted plantn for 
the oocnHlon, Tho tu:ble wna centered 
with a blrthduy cnltc with 80 Cl\lldlca, 
mndo by Miss D11vls, with other decor
ntlons In yellow and green, Mrs. 

1\l.rH, 01')~111 LUI~Ho Allwrt Smith WILS remembered With mltny 
Funcrnl services for 'Mrs. Orph!i girts, H.ogrcts were received from 

Luelle Albert, 58, worn hclcl from the Mrs, Lon H.n.ndolph ILnd Mrs. Amy 
Bciu·cns funeral home Sn.Luruuy nfter- r-I1Lmmor of Rives, who wore Ull!Lble 
noon, 'rho Rev, Cnrl Pruitt of Jnck- to attend on account of Illness. 

A rogulnr meeting of Losllo Town
Bond club No. 1 wlll bo hold Friday 
evening In tho G. A. R. hn.ll. Dolc
go.tcs to tho nntlonnl convention to be· 
hold In Indllllmpolls the last purt of 
June will bo oloctod, 

Mrs, li'rnnlt li'ogg cnlcrlllinctl nl a 
six o'clock fnmlly dlnncl' Tuesday eve
ning In honor of Mr. li'ogg's 59111 
blrthdny nnnlvr.runry. Dr, H. Beh
rcnH WnH also n. gur.Ht. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
li'ogg have 10 chlldt·cn, nil of whom 
worn home fo1• the occasion, wllh the 
exception or lhclr dnugh!cr, Lllllan, 
who livcH In Washington, 

' closed thlll Mlchllsch will h!lvo to un-
thc Haslett mnltu, however, IH Elmer· dcl'go llll operntlon to rcplllr IL hcrn-
Wiirncr, reputed one of the finest pit- In before he cnn continuo with sports. 
chers turned out In this nron, who He plllyH bnsltctbnll, football nnd bnse-
gmduatcd Ins! .spring, bnll. 

Coach Elwyn R. Dell figures his B11Clt from lnst yollr's tonm nro An-
team cnpltblc of putting up 1L good dorson, DeRose, H.nymond Hclnccl
flght In defending the tllle, Dell hns mnn Bill Bergin, Dicit Brown, Don 
seven men hack Into harness lnclud- Leo,' Dunne Ev11ns, li'red Silsby, Bob 
lng his prize battery composod of Colby, H.lchnrd Wolf, Delbert Lane, 
George Lake llnd George Losey. It Norman Eddy, Bob Fuller, Art Gels
was this comblnntlon thnt led the cnhnver and Ben Wllbur. New rc
Hnwlts Into six lcnguc victories llB ~rulls lllcludc Mike Simone, Gilbert 
against one dcfcnt IILst yenr. Add!- Bibbins Bob Ronson, Louis Shnw, 
tiona! vcturunH returning Ill Leslie In- Bill W~ston, Cliff Eddy, Fl'ed Cur
elude Carl Hendershot, DILvld Littler, rler, Hugh Johnson, George Helbig, 
Denzel Pnrlter, Juhlor Vlcnry and Milburn Curtis, Harry Rlebow nnd 
Charles Coalcy. Ed Hamlln, 

'l'he Dansville Agglcs, t•cnowncd for Tho opener Is with Eaat L!lnslng Ill 
the monopoly held on county athletics Mason on Aprll 21, Tho C!lpltol Clr
thus far this yenr, nrc wllllng to re- cult season will be opened April 25 
llnqulsh their rntlng especlnlly llfter with st. Johns coming here, 
ScCI.rl Briggs sized up the situation. The schedule follows: East Llln
The Aggles finl~h their school ycnr ll sing here, April 21; St. Johns here, 
few weelts before the other county April 25; Grnnd Ledge there, Aprll 
schools. Moreover, the uncertll.lntles 28· Howell there, Mlly 2; Charlotte 
of spring, coupled with plenty of he~e Mny 5; Enton Rnplds here, May 
home worlr to be done, wenthor per- 12; St, Johns there, Mny 16; Charlotte 
mlttlng, tr!lnsforms Dansvllle ntltlct- there, May 19; Eaton Rnplds there, 
lea from the fight nnd worlt for nlma Mny 23; Howell here, May 26; Grand 
mnter to thnt wblch forsnltes a base- Ledge here, June 6; Enst Lansing 
bull milt for n plow. Nevertheless, there, June 9. 
Briggs hns five letter men for his nuc- -------
lcus Including, L11wrence BnJ[er, Ted 
\Hong, Mnrsh111l Polloclt, Martin Pol
loclt nnd Robert Wllllter. 

The Agglea vlslt Wllllnmston nnd 
should find Coach Ed Soper's tenm n 
tough number to bump up agnlnat. 
Soper hns Ronllld Stover ·baclt, and 
Stover's pitching Is jWit about enough 
for nny one team. 

Attempt To Organize 
League For Baseball 

liARLAN MrLLS TO 1\IANAGE MA· 
SON TEAM. 

EUGENE B. EuLIOTT FOREST AKERS 
Although Waahtennw county claims I-Inrry G. Klplte and Wnyne county 

clnlms li'orest Alters, Ingham county people can lny cl!llm to furnishing 
four wlnnm·s In the April 3 election. Justice Hownrd Wiest wns for mnny 
ycllrs nn Ingham circuit judge. He lives In Lnnslng nnd hns a country home 
nt Shngbnrlt, north of Williams ton. Dr. Elliott Is n Lnnslng resident nnd his 
wife hns spent most of her llfe In Lnn~lng. Harry J{lplte Is a Lllnslng boy 
who Cllrrled Lnnslng high school to athletic glory. He coached nt Mlchlgnn 
Stntc before taltlng on couching duties nt the University of Mlchlgnn, Mrs. 
Klplte wns a Lansing girl. Fore~t Alters wns born nnd renrcd In Wllllnmston. 
After grnduntlng from the Williamston sc~ool he attended Mlchlgnn State, 
then M. A. C. He Is now n lender In the automobile Industry. Before going 
with Chrysler he was connected with n Lnnslng factory for severn! yenrs. 

Justice Wiest was returned to the supreme court bench, Dr. Elliott wns 
re-elected superintendent of public Instruction. Mr. K!plte was elected re
gent of the University of Michigan despite the battle wngecl'agJLlnst him by 
mnny nlumnl. Mr. Alters was chosen 11.s n member of the st.nte bonrd of ag
riculture, governing bollrd of Mlchlgun St11te College, 

son officiated with burhtl In Docpdnlo Mom'bor9 of tho Outlook club held 
cemetery, Lansing, Mrs. Albert died their lust meeting of the season Tucs
Wcdnesdny evening In li'oole hospllnl, day ut the home of Mrs, li'lorcncc 
Jncltson, where she hncl been a [liL-~ Christie. The following oiflccr~ were 
tlcnt for the pnst 10 days. She Is sur. re-elected for the ensuing ymtr: Prosl
vlvod by onn son, Dr. Wilford D. AI· dent, Mrs. Nelllo Styles; vlco prcsl
bcrt of Leslie; two sisters, Mrs, Lulnh dout, Mrs. Helen Morgan; secretary, 
'l'rlnltncr, of Berrien Springs llnd Mrs, Mrs. Jnnc Stuart; llnd trcnSUl'cr, Mrs, 
Emmu Clll'l'ol of Detroit; nnd lhrm; Ez!l Pcucoclt. A five o'cloclt luncheon 
brothel's, A. c. li'ord, Berrien Springs, WllS served. 
Rlchnr~ li'ord, Washington, D. C., lllld The condlllon of Flavius Tuylor 
Everett li'ord of St. Louis, Mlssou~l; who hns been critically Ill tho pnst 
lllso several nephews llnd nieces. Mts. three wcelts, remnlns unohungod. 
Albert wrrs born In Dlllm, Indiana, Tho H.cv, Thol'On Jenne nnd Mrs. 
August 27, 1880, ILnd had resided the Jenne returned their son Frnnlt to 
past two ycttrs Ill the home of her son Albion college Mondny following his 
In Leslie. V!lcutlon spent In Leslie, They also 

nttcnded u district Methodist mcet-~Irs. Olmrlotle May B1LrUow lng nt Albion. 
Mrs. Charlotte Muy Bartlow, 52, Superintendent D. E. Cl!ly hus nn-

wlfe of li'rnnk Bartlow, died Ill thch· nounced thllt 32 cnndldatcs for the 
home on tho T. J. Brownlee fnrm, Ingham county li'uturo Farmers de
three miles south of Leslie, Monday. gree which will be present April 26 in 
She wns born In Illinois, nnd came to Leslie for lnltlntlon. 
IMilrshnll nt the !lge of eight. Besides Mrs. Mudge Vlcnry nnd Claude 
the husbnnd she Is SUI'VIved by two Young attended n stnte meeting lllld 
daughters, Mrs. Clnre Taylor of Jnclt- lecture nt Mason Wednesday of lib
son and Miss Caroline Bartlow of Yp- rnry bonrd members. 
allan tl; n brother, Albert Bucltlnghnm !Mrs. Addle Compton, Mrs. D. E. 
of Buttlc Creelt; nnd three sisters, Clny, Mrs. Blanche Ingnlls nnd Mrs. 
Mrs. George Cll"'mons of Jnckson, Mrs. Re'beccn Dennis nttcndcd a bonrd of 
Rny Breese of Grand Hnplds, nnd Mrs. tl'Wltces meeting of tbe Womnn's 
Frnnlt Warriner of Pine Bluff, Arlmn- Home In Lnnslng Wednesday. 
sas. Mrs. Bnrtlow wns n member of The nnnunl spring brenltfnst of tho 
the Chrlstlnn Science church of Les- E. o. T. c. club wns held Tuesday 
lie. The body Is now nt the Bohren's with 65 members nnd guests sented nt 
funer!ll home. li'uncrnl nrrnngcments tCI.bles centered with spring flowers, 
will be announced Inter. with corsages of spring ftowcrs as fn-

--- vors. Mrs. Ethelyn Clny, nsslstccl by 
Annunl Me!atodlst il'lloot.lng !Held Mrs. Sybil Edwards, Mrs. Greta Chev-

Mr. and Mr11. Harold Huffine llnd 
Mr. and Mrs. li'rf!d Lovclte wcro din
ner guests Saturday of Mrs. Gayle 
Hnll. 

lift•, nnd Mrs. Elmer HuiYlnc or Ed
en and MrR. Gayle Hn.ll were EiLStct· 
guests nt tho .John nnd Harold Huf-
fine home. •· 

ChrlHtlan Sclenco funeral Hct'Vlccs 
for Mrs. Charlotte Mno Bartlow woro 
held Ill Bohren's funeral home nt 2:00 
p. m. Wednesday. Dr. Jacob Bolhlus 
offlcllltorl and bmlnl was In East Rlvcu 
cemetery, Mrs. B1Lrtlow was fount! 
dead In bod by members of the house
hold Monday morning. Coroner John 
Pulling gnve !he CILUse of her death 
us heart trouble. Beside tho husband, 
·li'rnnlt, tivo daughters, Mrs, Charlotte 
Taylor and Miss Carol Bnrtlow, sur
vive. 

The 50th wedding !lnnlversary of 
Mr. llnd Mrs. John Coshun wns cclc
brnted nt their fm·m home two miles 
south of here Sundny, H.cfreshmen Ia 
were served, fen lured by a large wed· 
ding calte d!Aplnylng a mlnlalure
brltle nnd groom nnd the dates 1888-
1939. Relntlvcs were prcaent from 
'Lnnslng, Jncltson, Leslie, St. Johns 
nnd Rives Juncllon. Mr. und Mrs. 
Coshun huve resided In their present 
home for the pnst 34 years. 

After n year's nbsencc from the 
gnme, Webbel'VIIlc returns to the bnse
~all Wllrs rounding out a nlno-leiLm 
longue. Conch William J. Meyers h11s 
32 boys out for bascbnll and reports 
Hnrold Wolverton nnd Elwyn Crnn
dllll llS likely looltlng candidates 
llround which the Spartans will build 
tbclr team. Wcbbel'VIIle wlll enter
tain Oltcmos In the flrst engagement. 

An attempt Is being mnde to or
ganize n baseball league to be made 
up of teams from towns In the four 
counties of Ingham, Livingston, Shla
wnssoc nnd Eaton. Charlotte, Howell, 
Enlon Rn;plds, Perry, Mnson, Haslett, 
Dansville nnd Stocltbrldge, ns well as 
other towns, nrc to be Invited to enter 
tcains. 

Electrical Inspector 
Well Known In Field 

,............" ............ .._... ................... ,,I I •'-t 

t District No, 3, Wheatfield J 
t By 1\lrs, Elmer Otis 

Al ll recent annual meeting of the I rle, Mrs. Effie Baggerly, Mro. Madge 
Leslie charge of Methodist churches Vlcnry llnd Mrs. Estella Rnnney re
wlth the district superintendent, the ported on the recent stnte federntlon 
Rev. L. H. Nixon of Albion presiding, 'r of Women's clubs held at Grand Rap
reports from the churcb organlzn-~lds. Mrs. Pby1lls Brockle sang n 
tlons were rend, snowing flnnnclnl group of spring songs, nnd Mrs. W. J. 
-conditions unusually good. Officers Bnumgras, president of the soutlwast

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Down nnd 
fnmlly nnd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
bur of Albion wore Easter guests of 
·Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley Dancer of Hor
ton, 

JCI.mes Austin, 83. died nt the Foote 
hospltnl' In Jncltson Wednesdny nlgbt. 
He wns born In Leslie and spent his 
entire rife In Rives lllld Leslie. There 
remain the widow, li'rnnltlc; two 
daughters, Mrs. Mnry Willers and Mrs. 
Myra Abbey of Leslie; five grnnd
chlldrcn nnd six great grnndchlldren. 

The Mnson Independents Intend to 
play bnsebnll whether or not n longue 
Is 1:ormed. A meeting was held !nat 
weclt n t which Hnrlnn Mllls was elec-
ted mnnnger. . 

!Practice for the Mason tenm Is 
scheduled to begin Sunday nfternoon 
at three o'clock nt the county park 
the snow banlts llro melted. 

MAKES MANY ADDRESSES ON 
lNSPEUfiON SERVICE, 

........................................................................ 
Jack DcnHencler nnd family nrc for the ensuing year were elected ns em district federation and Mrs. Char

moving loa fnrm which they recent- follows: Leslie, trustees, li'red Bnn- les Parkhurst president of Ingham 
ly bougbt near Cbnrlotte. Jenn Den- croft, H. J. Tnylor, li'lnvls Taylor, county fcclern'Uon, tnlkcd briefly on 

Pnul McMntlt, Alfred H. Pnrlter, S. club work. :Mrs. Madge Vlcary, out
Hcndcr wlll remain here lind finish M. Bucltlngham nnd Paul Simpson; going president, presented Mrs. Re-
ber school yenr. Stewards, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Clny • becc11 Dennis with a gift In recognl

II'Ven li'oremnn bas Infection In his Dr, nnd Mrs. L. C. Kraft, Mr. nnd tlon or her perfect nttendance at club 
hnnd. Mrs. Adelbert Van Vleck, Mrs. Wnync meetings held weekly tbroughout the 

Dr. John D. Root 
Osteopathic Physician 

IMnnned by a squad of 26 players, 
Including four letter men, Stockbridge 
swings In to the bnsebnll picture enter
taining Holt, Frldny. Missing from 
the Panther rnnlts nrc Hownrd Berry 
and Mnl'VIn Stepllons, pitchers lost 
through graduation. Berry had the 
league's only no-hitter laet year, relf-
15tered agalaat Wlllla.meton. Letter 
men ava.llable are Hury Waraer, 
\Kaurlce Price, Harold Ha.nnowald and 
Wlllll.lll Caskey, ------

WINS TEAM BERTH 
!Paul DeRose was given bonorllible 

montlon for a center pOBitlon on the 
aU-elate ballketb&ll team. Bud Ander
son of Dan.VIlle and Kurrlly Chandler 
ot Ob.arlotte were also picked tor &tate 
hOD.61'B, 

c. J. Burlingham, district stntc 
electrlcnl Inspector nnd city electric
al Inspector for Mnson attended the 
Inauguration meeting of tbe nation
Ill adequate wiring program at the 
lnvltntlon of tbe Detroit Edison Co. 
Hr. Burllngha.m IB a member of the 
memberaltlp committee of the !tl:lch
lran a!llloclatlon of Electrical lnllpec· 
tora and le active In the National As· 
soelatlon where he W'llll lnvltlld to 
liVe a talk on speelal teetln( equip
ment at lt.rl national eonTentlea In 
Cleveland lctat SepttmDer. Kr. Bur-

IMr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Mcli'~trrcn llnd Harmon, Mrs. Charles Rnnney and pnst ye11r. Mrs. Vlcury presented the 
daughter and Bernice Otis nnd Ken- the nbovo mentioned trustees nnd gavel to tho Incoming president, Mrs. 
neth Mnrtln or Okemos, Mr. and Mrs. their wives. Eden, A. J. Brockle, Paul Ethelyn Clny, who cloaed the meeting. 
Robert Ballard and 'ons and MCI.ry Redmnn, V. B. Douglas, F11rd Cha.p- The next meeting w:lll be at the call 
Septer were Ea.ster guest~ at the Otis man, and Howard Faye; stewards, :=..:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::1 
home, Mrs. Nettle H11.rmon, Mrs. Elizabeth 

Bowden and the truateos mentioned 
nnd tllelr wives. Felt Plains, Clifford 
Waro, Floyd Rice, Artie Wood, 
Georlfe Hl(don and Rollin Rice: Tbe 
Leslie cbureh asked that tbe circuit 

Parade Of Progreaa 

Rme u U·tf IMIIe 

ll'&IDA.Y'IS GAHIIil 
iLe&!le &t Haelett. 
Holt 11.t Stockbrldre. 
IDB114VIIle at Wlllla.mston. 
Okem011 at Webbervllle, TO OPEN TENNIS PLAY llngham, until a recent tran,fer, wa1 

FITe schools, Stockbridge, Hasan, chairman ot the district board 
Dannllle, Okemos and Fowlervllle1 with headquartel'IS at Mt. Plensant tor 
IU'e to compete In boys' and girla 39 countlee ot the state. He attended 
tennis- this year. Thin Ia the fifth a division No. 6 bo11rd meeting at 
year that Stockbridge has had the JI\Ckson, March 23, where he will 
role of title defender. With the loss have responsibility for tbe organlza
ot Robert Dickinson, never deteatod tlon ot the practlclll and written ex
in four years of playh the Stock- amlnatlons of the division which 
bridge hopes arc slig tl;v dimmed. covers the nren south Qf Clinton 
Howard Berry and Mn,rvm Stephens county to the Indiana stnte line. He 
are two ot.her St~ckbrtdge lads lo~t has also been Invited to apenlt to the 
by graduat1~n. Nicholas Kerbawy. 18 Boys Electrical club at Centrnl high 
the Stockbrt~gc conc,h. T~e openmg school In Lnnslng tor the third term. 
dnto fo~ tenms play ts April ~7 when Inspection In nll Its phCI.scs hns 
Stockbr1~ge plnys nt Danavtlle and been n specialty with blm, and he Is 
Fowlerville plays nt Mason. recognized In this activity In both 

'RAH! !RA:H! UA:H! the a tate nnd nationally ns well. He 

To Aid Food Trade 
be reduced to lW'o points, Tbe ChiUCb 

A.tP SI'OBilS TO OO:NTINUil SIIILL- board appointed tbe following com· 
lNG OA!MPAIGM. mlttee to piUCbaee, tlnance and In· 

'~Development or nationally known 
brands or cha.ln stores has con trlbut
ed In 11 large me1.11ure to otablllzntlon 
or farm Income,'' L. C, Archer, buyer 
tor the Atlll.ntlc Commlsalon company 
said In commenting on the "Parilcle 
of Progress" drive by the grocery In
dustry, 

The campnlgn, which wlll continue 
through the end ot the -month, Is de· 
.algned to celebrate the development 
of the modern grocery business with 
Its nallonnlly known qunllty products. 

"li'nrmers have long renllzed the 
benefits they get ·by bnvlng the mnr
ltetlng outlets of the chain stores 
open to tbelr products," Mr. Archer 
auld. "The 'Parade of ·Progress' 
merely gives them llnother example." 

stall Ute chimes which were rec!lntly 
demonstrated, D. E. Cllty, Kr8, A. H. 
Parker, Elwyn Dell, S. M. Bucking-
ham, und The.ron Jenne, pa5tor. Con
Bidera'ble of the amount or the re
quired sum tor the chimes has been 
pledged, Any one dcslrlous of aiding 
In the same will contact n member or 
the committee. 

Rehearsals for the senior play, 
"Well Met By Moonlight," to be pre
sented April 27-28 begnn lnst weelt. 

Word has been received here that 
Miss Merle Wright, a former .Leslie 
young woman, underwent n goiter 
operation nt St. Lawrence hospltnl In 
Lansing last week. 

WPA rcnched Its moat hectic efforts tallts a.t the Mlchlglln Stnte college, 
In the chnrglng ·Florldn University before contrnctor groups, Insurance 
football aqund, nineteen of whose organizations nnd others nnd bns ere
members were on the rolls til! mid- nted much Interest In the prevention 
wlnter.-Congressmnn w. P. Lnbert- or electrical fires, His speaking sched
son, ules tnke up practically nil of his 

-----------------------------~---------------------------- spnre time. 

!Mr. Archer cited the promotion uc
tlvltles of the Great A!lantlc & Pncl1lc 
Ten company liS n typlcnl example of 
the contributions 25,000 food chnln 
litores are mnklng to the success of 
the "Pnrnde."- Throughout the month 
devoted to the drive, he snld, tho 
A&P will nctlvely promote Its own 
and other nationally known brands, 

'li'ollowlng nrc the names of boys re
commended for membership to the 
Ingham County li'nrmers degree In 
April, Bernard Wilson, Hnrdy Whit
ney, John Urcn,,Gnle McMlchnel, Ro· 
bert Phelps and Wayne Hnrmon, 

WAYNE'S AUTo··sALES 
State and Maple Streets Mason, Mich. 

The next district exnmlnntlon for 
electrical journeymen and contrn.ctors 
will be held In Jnckson' April 7th. 

•Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Blackmore nnd 
daughter, Maxine, were guests Sun
clay nt the Rnlph Blackmore home In 
Enton Rapids. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. 0. Lumbard and 
Mr. 11nd Mrs. Robert Lumbnrd nnd 
son, Bobby, of Kalnmn.zoo were guests 
Sundny ot Mr. nnd Mrs. George Gra
ham of Mason, 

"These quality foods,'' he said, "nrc 
promoted widely and us n result the 
farmer who stresses quality hils an
other opportunity to sta;blllze his In
come." 

lolln Hen.ry Landis !Halling the "Para.do of Progress" 
John Henry Landle wu born In as bencftttlng all arrlculture, lt(r, Ar· 

·Waterloo tOWI!ehlp IDecembor 26, cher aald: "The lntellslve promotion 
18M, and pasaed away April 11, 1939, ot foodstutrs In tbls drive will make 
at the age of IH yet.rs, three montha conliUmern lnereaalngly couaclous at 
and 10 daye, On February 14, 1818, tile lmperta.nce of lnsletlng on quat
be waa united In m&rrlqo to Nellie lty. Tllla llllould mean 1. rise In tile 
Cojure of Grilli Lake, Klcbl&'an. TQ const&mptlon ot quality fl.l'lll product8, 
thle union three children were born, and, of course, a proportionate rise 
lYra. Edith Hud8oa, Krt. Ltnora Ill farm Income," 

'Mrs. Vernon Westervelt and son, 
Jimmy, returned to their home In Ly
ons Suuday after a week's stay at the 
home ot her parents, Kr. and !tfrs. 
Flavius Taylor. 

Krs, J&mos Black w:as returned to 
her home trom St. Lawrence hospital 
In Lanalalf Tburaday where abe had 
been a patient the put 16 daya. · 

Kt.I'Bh and Herbert IL&nm.. Ho ------
!eliTes to mourn Ulelr 101111 one daiJih. f: ' ~ i 

1

1 : :J 
Kra. :W:aurtce Steeves· w1a taken 

from Foote hospital lu J&ckaon, to 11 
hospital In Ann Arbor Kondar, In the 
0. J. EdW'ards ambulauce. Kru. 
Steeves hu been In a crl tlca.l eondl· 
tlon tor the paat ~everal weeks at Iter 
home bero prior to her admittance to 

ter, lira. Edith Hudeon; 10 rranclohn-, 8 ......... .. _-dron; 20 .rret.t rrand'Chlldren; a sin· ._ ________ ..., ____ "' 
ter, Knt. Emma Klnr of Detroit and 
1everal nlecee and nephCIII'II, He ult
ed early In Ute with the Va.ntown 
llllethodlst Protestant church and was 
an activo member until the death or 
his wire In 1923, when he moved away 
from the community. 

I cnnnot say, I will not any 
That he Is dead, he Is jU&t away; 
With cheery smile and a. wnve of 

the hnnd 
\He has wandered loto nn un

known lnnd. 
iFuncrnl services conducted by the 

Rev. Folklcr were held at the Van
town church April 10 n t 2 :SO In the 
afternoon, with burin! In Alchln cem-
etery. · · 

Mr. and :U:ra. Nennan Toppln.r en- the hoapltal In Jackaon. . 
tertalned :U:n. T"pplnll"s tatber and Ka.rlon Hoskll!s 111'19 taken to a 
brother and wlte ot Detroit Sunday. Lanning sanitarium Monday In tbe 

William Kohls and trlend of Ypsl- Bohren's ambulance tollowlng a long 
l11nt1 spent Sunday with hla o\llster, period or 111nese. 
:Mrs. Guy Culver, and fnmlly. ·Members or the Lcslle high school 

Mr. 11.nd Mru, John Eames and cllll·l band will attend the annual band fes
dren of Mason apent Sunday with Mr. t1v11l to be held at Ollvet April 17, 
and Mrs. w. s. Thompson. with bands from ench high school 

Billy Glenn of Hlllsdnle Is spending throughout the county pnrtlclpntlng. 
his vacation wltlt his parents, Mr. and However, due to a rotntlon system, 
•Mrs. Cnsper Glenn, Leslie will not this year have part In 

Mrs. Allee Fletcher entertained her lndlvldunl numbers but will tnke a 
·brother, Fred Knight, nnd 'Mrs. part In mnse numbers. 
Knight over Sundny. •Leslle high school will piny Its first 

'iFunernl services for Mrs, William gnmc of bll.Behnll at Hnslett Monday. 
Robeson, who was killed In the nccl- !Mrs. Justine Carver hns . been ae-1 
dent south of town lnst Wednesday, cured to teach In the school here tot-J 
were held lnst Sntur~ny. The others lowing the resignation of Miss Gar-

Trial gardena for annual garden nrc recovering. Mrs. Naglcy and Mrs, net Faught. 
ftowers encouraged seedsmen to send Moore are still In the hospital. Mra. About 40 ngrlcnlturnl teachers and 
anmplcs from elx etntes and Denmark Hollis and :Mrs. Keeper nrc In their superintendents of schooln attended 
In 1938 for testing In tho horticultural homes but confined to their beQs. 11 meeting held In the school building 
gardena conducted by Michigan State 'Mr. and Mra. George Worden .spent here Tuesday afternoon nnd evening. 
college nt East Lansing. More than Sunday with their cblldrcn In Jnck- The Patient Workers class ,pf the 
500 standard vnrletles were growing son. · Methodist church wlll meet Frld11y 
In tbo gardeus as well a• 200 varletlea •MIS9 Fern Thompson of Leslie spent ntternoon with Mrs. Gertrude Har-
on test. Sunday with her parents, mon. The Leslie Aid wlll meet In the 

roa 
Economy 

One of the many advnutagen of our mem

bership in tho Bell System is the suh

stnntinl saving to every customer of this 

Company , • , a saving that ~ows directly 

out of the centralization made possible by 

the Be]] System. 

For ex11111ple, we get our equipmoot from 

the Western Electric CompaDy, mnnufac· 

turing unit for all Be11 Telephone Com· 

paniee. Thie aaeuree ua of the fiDeet 

atandardi1ed equipment at a lower coet 

than wo eould lnay it elaewlaere. 

' Iaatoad o( coaduetiq our own reeeareh 

depll'lmeat. we pay a fraod011 of tho COlt 

ef •aiataiailat tlao centralnod loll Tel• 

plaono Lal.oratoriOt, "lloao el Teleplaeae 

Prop-• Iii tlaia way wo baye tlae 1110 ef 

t1ae U.p....,oa.cedevel.pedby aca..plele 
ftiOarcla pr.paa whicla De 1J11e IIIOCiatetl 

lieU Tctlepl.ae Coapaay ooW.i ... rd te 

••iDtm. 
Tbit eliciency • , • noidins waatolal 

. duplication ••• il one rtla80D why rour tele
phone eerriee ia better and coete lese thaD 

any other telephone serviee in tho world. 

MICHIGAN' Bll.l. ® 
TII.IPHON'I C:OMPAN'Y 

• Y 11u are invited lo lirren 111 11 neu radio pro
ll'fllll. "Ha&'s Yo11a PAITY," preaenled at 6:3() 
P.M. eocla Tueada,., Tfmrlday and Sararda,. nighl 
_,. WXYZ lllld rite Midlifllll Radio Nelworfr. 
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------- HOS'lEil 01~ 
omouu oomti 

11tlrlhlth JudlelnJ Ouutt Cle~lt c rto a Hllllu1d Mu.aon 

'lor rna Jnnu try 2nd Mend ty In Junuruy nt Manon 
Much 2nd Monday In March ut Lnunlng May 
2nd Monduy In Mny at Muaon Scptombor 2nd 
Monday In Scptombor at Lansing 

Lnnalng Chlof Deputy Flout G Dcwoy Lansing 

'lr ILHUter Clarence W Lock Manon 

Ucglstcr of Doeda mtbol L Phllllpn Muaon 

fudges lion Lolund W Carr and lion Charles II 
Huydon 

Proaocut!ng Attorney Richard B Fostm Anslat 
nnta Paul C Younger and Theodore D Foster 
office 108 Ammlo::m State Savings bunlt building 
Lansing 

DJUin Commlaslonet Gcorgo Gtaham Mason 

School Comml mloner Fred m Scurl Mason 

Director of Houlth Dr C D Bntrctt Mnaon 

County Surveyor LuVerne Hendryx Lansing 

Rand Commission A H Phllllpu chairman Lun-

Sheriff Allan A MucDonnld Mn JOn 

r lng L T Lnaonby, Mason A J illntl Lunalng 

County Highway IDnglneer Jaclt Rnlcowsky 

Probation Officer and Friend of tho Court Lnlrd 
Troyer Lnnulng 

Dog Wurdea Bon Voight Holt 

County Relief Commission A B Bull Mason 

Circuit Court Commissioners Clay Campbell nnd 
C LuVorno Roberts Lansing 

Thomna ray Lansing Roy B Moor\' Lansing 

Soldiers and SnllorB Relief Commission m Rny 
Potter Mason James A Hamilton Lansing 

PROBATE OOUIU J crry J Allen Lnnalng 

Judge John McClellan Mason 

Probnto Register David Beatty Mr.son 

Superintendents of Poor S S Mnln Lansing C 
Foetor Hualctt Wllllnm S Rhodes Mnaon 

Juvenile Probutlon Officer Mrs Betty Lawton 

Pensions Mru Junnltu 
State Conacrvntlon Officer Clarence Wheeler 

son Residence 705 South Lansing Street 

MORTGAGE SALE SUMMARY 
Listed below n.rll d!ltcs places of calc condcnued dcscrlptlono of 

propel ty approxlmute umounta of mortg11gcs the mortgagors nnd 
mortgagees nnd the uttorncys In foreclosures occurring wltllln the 
next thirty days While grcnt cnrc has been tnlcen In the comp111ng 
of tblu summary the publishers of the Inghnm County Newu do not 
G'llf.U nntce Its accurucy nnd will uccept no rcsponslblllty therefor This 
summury ilJ compiled nnd published for the protection and conven
Ience of both mortgagors nnd mortgagees nnd other Interested parties 

April 17 Bt Lnnslng Lansing Suv 
lugs & Loan Co vs Wainwright Ellllt 
% of lot H In bllt 11 of Bush Butler 
.& Sparrow Addition to city of Lnn 
sing $2330 83 Dunnebaclte & But 
lor nttya 

April 17 nt Lllnslng VnnDeStcene 
vs Merrill South 3571 feet of lot 5 
block 167 In city of Lansing $2 
13() 00 Nolthercut & Nclthercut 
attys 

Saturday April 29 nt Lansing Un 
ion Building & Lonn vs Krider A 
portion of lots 41 nnd 4.2 Assessors 
plat 11 on NW of section 8 City of 
Lansing $2232 84 C F & E T 
!Hammond nttye 

Friday May 5 at Lnnslng Home 
Ownets Loan vs Hnrwod Lots 13 
JLnd 14 bllt 11 Vlllnge of Leslie $1 
882 29 Shields Ballard Jennings & 
'l'o:ber attys 

May 9 at Mason Webb VB Ken 
field The W 1h of the E'• of NW\4 
of the SE\4 Sec 10 T2N R2W Aure 
llua Twp $252 76 McArthur & Me· 
Arthur attys 

..;....._~-.......... --'-' 

Proceedings Of 
Circuit Court 

'llllmn from Journal Entrlos of 
d1o Olrcult Oourt 

A11rll 1 
People vs Flotu E Hnrlmess 

ballon one year 
Reuben H Rossman vs Robert K 

Newman et nl Older dismissing as 
to Robett K Newman 

Aprll4 
Anthony Moss vs Donuld Huffman 

et nl Trial commenced 
In Re Petition of Ray Hntg!s for 

reinstatement of drivers license Or 
der restor II g d1lver s license 

Alexat der J G10esbeclr Rec 
Irene S Blaclc Trustee Order 
missing Cltuse 

It t H tsltell vs Chn1les See 
commenced 

People vs Connie I<:els Arraign 
ment Pie tdo 1 guilty Plea accepted 
Bond continued 

Anthony Moss vs Donald Huffman 
et al Verdict and judgment fot plain 
tiff $7u1 00 

I1 a Hasltel! vs Charles See 
cluslot of l!ltl 111 d verdict 

Pratt Pugh vs George N Butler 
Trial commenced 

City of Lansing Boutd of Water 
and Electric Light Commissioners vs 
Austin F Burdlclt T1lnl commenced 

People vs Chatles Reynolds Sen 
tence State Prison of Southern Mlch 
igan Life 

People vs George Long nUns 
James W Lambert nllns Jack Stew 
art Sen ten co 11 man tbs to one year 

In the matter of tbc petltlon of 
Harry C Relnlte Order setting date 
for hearing 

Ur Chamberlain Ia eald to have 
made blllllelf unpopular ln Europe by 
•ctlar •• mediator Well, 1r he had 
latervlewe4 101111 American buekll 
vmplr. be would bf.ve known better 

New Cases Begun 
In Circuit Court 

Obnncory nnd Lnw Cll.!l6S bogun In 
lnpam oounty olrcult court dur
Ing woolt ending Monday boforo 
duto of publlcatlon 

Ohn.noory 
Ernest Buries vs Belva Buries dl 

vorce Gregg Thompson & Glasson 
attorneys 

Dorothy Lucille McCaffrey vs Fay 
D McCoff10y divorce John L Leigh 
ton uttorney 

Lullnh Esther Price vs Hownrd Lee 
Price divorce Alvin A Neller nt 
torney 

Leney Clairmont Transfer Co vs 
Swanson Truclclng Injunction Cum 
mlns & Cummins attorneys 

Marjorie Bush vs Herold Bush dl· 
vorce Pierce Planck & Ramsey at 
torneys 

Wllllnm M Wright vs 
Wright divorce 
uttorneys 

Florence Marguerite Edelhnrt vs 
Samuel Edward Edelhart divorce AI 
vln A Neller 11tt01ney 

LllW 
Stlcltle Swift Inc vs Consolidated 

Grain Cmp trespass 01 the case upon 
promises Hubbard & McCullough 
attotneys 

Morley Brothers vs Orin I<: G1 et 

upon p10mlses William C 0 Keefe 
Saginaw attorney 

In Rc Petition of Hn1ry C Reinke 
petition for restoration of dtlver s II 
cense Hubbard & McCullough attar 
neys 

Alexander Gtoesbesk 
John J Beeman et nl 
the case upon promises 
Arvidson attorneys 

M!cltelson B£Liter Lumbet Co vs 
John W Patton trespass on the case 
upon p10mlses Alvin A Neller at 
torney 

Mike Wlcltenhlser vs Frar k J 
Watd bill to collect judgment John 
L Leighton attorney 

Katherine Bnwersix vs Joseph J 
Meyers and Eldon Meym s justice np 
peal 

Probate Hearings 

Marriage Licenses 

COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS 

SLAT'S DIARY 
By OLIVER N WARREN 

Sunday Ant Emmy got up late 
but offlc fnst this n m Ma sed she 
might not be up In 
time for S S and 
church & so I toolt the 
llttel striped snaltc I 
ltetched n wit ngo & 
sllpt him In bed with 
her It wnssent long 
then but I dont !mow 
why she yelled and 
screemed thntnwuy 

Mondny 1 of nrc 
church deltens et din 
ncr with us this noon 
and when he past his 
plate for 1 more help 
lng of the chicken Un 
ltel Hen dropt a nlcltel 
In It Unite! fergot & 
thot he were In chu1 ch 
It were lmbilrescng to 
all of us 

Tuesday I and Pn nnd Mn went 
down to do some shopping lnte this 
p m lllld on the way home Ma ex 
clnmcd My lssent that n lovely sun 
set Yes rcpllde Pa and then he sed 
How much Is 1t I supose are vlset 
to Ute bnrgen depts & counters & etc 
wore st!ll on his mind 

Wed wsday A Iotta peddelers has 
been n calling at nrc house & so when 
the door bell rung for about the 6st 
time ltte this p m Ma got mad and 
jerlced open the door and sed Wh tt 
evet it 1s you nrc peddellng we dont 
want none of it becos we dont use It 
The mm sed he Imd miley fine sope 
fm sail Ant Emmy laft out loud and 
Ma lookt at her with sltorn And bot 
2 bits worth of the sope witch lssent 
1 o good we soon found out 

Thursday Mn had a berthdny to 
day and I and Pa went to the store to 
petches he! n present He told the 
clerk gloves would do he guest Thm 
the elk sed Color kid suede or l!le and 
how many buttons Pa sed he !ssent 
no lrld Miss and lte dossent care how 
many buttens just so they dont but 
len clown the back The yung Indy 
smiled swetelcy & sold us a pr of 
lrlds 

Friel ty We got to tnllrlng about 
!1 talcclts in the class and the teecher 
sed she knows some lrlds that has got 
such lntaleclts that ten 1000 of them 
could dance on the point of a needle 
& each 1 hn ve as much room ns n bull 
frog In the Gulf of Mexico She looltt 
at I and Jnlte and Blisters when she 
sed It nnd we all most got ensultod 
but dlddent We just concldcred the 
source 

Saturday Well school nnd us ltlds 
wlll soon Qe over and on vncnshen It 
is going to be hard for me to stop 
lernlng noledgc but I 'IIIli try hard to 
st£Lnd It I und Jnlce and Blisters hns 
got u noshen of blldlng n bote and 
flotelng down the crick to the river 
But maybe we wlll finely dlssldc to 
just flote ncrost Mister Smiths pond 
In his pnscher 

llllll&tllll·············· I Aurelius J 
1 1 1 1 ~~ ~~: ~~ Dr:~~~ I I I I I 

lfl'mnllliLI Iuoorcu1nMIH 
A difficult decision fn,cos Mrs B 

Hot mrttotnnl grnndmothor her fntl m 
nnd nn uncle dlod of tlhotculoslH tw 1 

step slstcts nrc conOncd to A nlttor 
lumH and Mrs B Ia now confronted 
with tho tnslt of curing for u brolhel 
41 ymtrs old who exhibits nn rtdvnnc 
ed stage of the ulsonae Should she 
ur1nngo for her btother to enter n 
snnnto1lum or should aho continuo to 
do hor duty nnd so t Isle ncqulrlng 
tuberculosis n.nd transmitting It to hm 
three children • 

A physician could give but ono 
nnswm Although Mrs B thus far 
shows no sign of the diseuse It Is 
evident that she comes from a tuber 
eulous family and Is highly suscep 
tlble To continuo nUislng an nctlvo 
case Is to Invito dnnger In any event 
but to do so without sufflclen t train 
lng to guurnn teo n measure of rpro 
tectlon Is little short of sulcldnl Mrs 
[I must therefore decide whether her 
duty lles with her brother or with her 
children It should Influence her de 
clslon to remember that home care 
rarely or never Is equal to that offer 
ed by an Institution 

In the many yentu of succesBful op 
erntlon of the Saranac lnlte Sn.nntor 
lum eutn,bllshed by Dr iLnrnwson 
Brown not one case of transmission 
of the diseuse from patient to ntten 
dant has been recorded But vlgiJa.nce 
and tho establishment of every scion 
tlflc safeguard hns been the price of 
prevention 

Mrs B must remember first that 
the rlslt of Infection Is very gren,t 
Tuberculosis Is spread In three pos 
slble ways By Inoculation ns when 
the sputum of n phthlslcnl patient on 
tors nn opon cut or wound by lnges 
tlon as the meat or milk of tubercu 
lnr nnlmnls Is consumed and by In 
halation The chief danger lies In the 
last mode of transmission since the 
tubercle bnclllus Ia protected by a 
waxy covering rendering It lmper 
vlous to drying freezing putrefaction 
and the detorlorntlng action of time 
Only direct sunlight Is fntnl to the 
germ It has been estimated that n 
person suffering from n lung cavity 
mny spit up 4 000 000 000 b tcllll In 
the coutse of 24 hou!S each one of 
which when dried and blown about 
as dust may serve to trnnsml t the 
disease 

It might be thought thnt medical 
students receive sufficient trnlnlng In 
protection to gunrd agnlnst tubercula 
sis yet In n. certain well regulnted 
university medical school 10 per cent 
of the classes were found to have con 
trncted the malady at some time dur 
lng their course 

Mrs B s heredity unquestionably 
predisposes her to the disease pos 
slbly through an Inherited peculiarity 
of body chemistry and possibly 
through some defect In chest or lung 
!ormation Yet she seems to have 
escaped thus far and by avoiding 
sources of Infection and by following 
certain rules of health she has an ex 
ce!lent chance of avoiding tubercu 
los is 

Mr and Mrs Albin Fichter of Lan 
sing visited Mr and Mt s Fred F!ch 
ter Tuesday nlgb t 

Mt and Mrs Casper Dietz and fam 
!ly and Mr nnd Mrs Ralph BultCI a 1d 
fam!ly spent Easter with Mr und Mrs 
Floyd Baclcus 

Mr and Mrs D II Sheathelm of 
Detroit spent the weelt end with their 
parents Mr nnd Mts Clarence 
Shenthe!m 

Mts Emma Brown of Mason Is 
spending a few days with Mr and 
Mrs Robert Smith 

Miss Velda Fowlet Is spending her 
vncntlon with he! parents M1 nnd 
Mrs C II Fowle! 

Mt und Mrs Mutl Suthotland of 
Pontine Mr nnd Mrs Clarence Shent 
helm and Mr and Mrs D H Shent 
helm n.nd Mr and Mrs Otis Montaven 
spent Easter with Mrs Alta Felct 

Mr and Mrs Louie Bendel of Olte 
mos wcte guests Sunday night of Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Bn cltus 

Mr nnd Mrs Wllll11m Sites of Lnn 
sing Mt and Mrs Raymond Smith 
and daughters of Jolly Corners and 
the Misses Mary and Dotothy Wright 
of Mnplc Grove visited Mr and Mrs 
Robert Smith Sunday 

Miss mrmu Arend was out of so~ool 
on nccoun t of Illness Monday 

Mr and Mrs J M Palen spent 
Easter nt the home of Mr and Mrs 
Hnl'vey Palen of Lansing 

Mrs Edltlt Rlbby of Williamston 
spent Thursday with Mrs Anno. Stan 
ton 

Knights placed their badges of hon· 
or and fealty to their !tinge over the 
heurt hence all medals ure worn on 
the left breast 

Default I nvlns bcon m ulo In tho condition• 
ot n ccrtuln real cutato mortgngo whoroby U 111 

power of nolo thoroln oontolnc'<l bccamo OIJ1lra
Uvo modo b7 A ll8l' H:rldor nnd Ornoo M 
H:rldor hlo wife to tho Union Dulldln~ ond 
Loon An•oelotlon (IJmlted) of Lanolnl! 141ck 
IRan dated Jnnunr7 16 1018 ond recorded In 
tlo Ingham County Mlchll!nn llcsiotor of 
Deed o of!lca on Jnnoncy Zi 10!8 In llbcr 841 
of mortgngca on Pnl!ll 822 UI>OD wbloh mort.
SII!O thoro In 11ow churned to bc due and PBY 
ablo for prlnclpol nnd lntoroot tho oum of 
U200 88 und tho oum of 128 06 for truceo pold 
on tho lund• makln~r a total debt of 82202 84 
nnd no ault at law hnvlng been hrouslt to r6o 
coror nrud debt or any port thol'(JQf BAld mort.
ll•llt"l h&vlng by rooolutlon duly adopted nt 1 
rciNIIU' mcuUng ot ltB Do11.rd of Dircctor11 de. 
clarcd Ita election ta conulder tho whole~ amount 
unpnld 011 Bold mortgo,. debt to bo now due 
nnd payable by relllloh ot tho non PiLYJnent gf 
certain lnotallmcnlll of prlnclpol ond lntoml 
•• provided tor by onld mortgnsc notice I• 
hcroby given that on Sutu d y April 20th 
1088 nt ten o clock In tho loronoon of ould 
d 17 nt north ontronco to City Hnll Dulldlns 
Lan•lnrr lnel wn County MlchiRan (U Lt bc
lng n place whoro U u lngh un County Clrc 1il 
Court lo hold) nnld mort11 LHCO will by vlrh•• 
of tho power of onto In ll Lid mortuouo amJ 
in pursuance of tho tltututc aoll nt pub 
lie nucUon tl o lund• dcBerlbcd there
in or B o m u e h n. 1:1 fl h n.ll bo necr.!l 
!ln 'Y to unUsfy tho amount due thereon Mt lh 
tlmo of •• c l<>~etlor with nil lcrrul co t• In 
terc t nt nix per ecnt and nttornoy foo o£ 'l'hlr 
ty flvo Dollaru rw thC3.1lln prov led n 1 rr,. 
dcJScrlbcd UH CommcnclnQ" nt northwe11t 
nor of lot ro ty ono thence •outh 04 76 r 1 
enol 121 6 feet no th 4G feet eunt I ' 
norUt 48 76 feet went 202 6 feet to bent n 
bolng vnrt• of lotn 41 nnd 42 of A,. • 
PI Lt No 11 on northwest Qunrtcr of ~~~ tl 
eiRht (B) City of Lnn•lng Inghnm County 
MlchlglUI 

Doted J muary 31 1030 
UNION BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

LIMITED MortKBIICC 
C F & E T HAMMOND Atto eyo fo 

Mortgnrrec DuslnO!!II Addrcdll 001 Arne lc 1 

State S 1VIn1!11 Bonk Dldg Lnnolng M chi 
an.n 6wlfl 
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~l'ho nrul. 'H'ill" hnuoiHtll ,(nnw will tJ 

'flw GII'IH (Jhw elllh or OlwnHII! high lH! plll,YmJ Jtll'irlay ul'fm'Jlflllll, Apr· II 21, •!;·-~~-~~-fl .. li_U_U_II_II_II-II_n_, •' 
tlf!hool will lulw (llll'l. lnlho r:ntmt.y vo- Ill t.hrno o'r:lnt:lt, 'l'lw Olwmou Ll'ltm 
c:ul foul.lvnl lo lw IHtlil ut. Lt•ttllo Wnd· will pluy 11'owlm·vllle. 
nntH.Iny nigh!, April 10, nl. R o'r:lor:lr. 
JPot• lholr upor:lnl lllllllil<lr Uwy will 
ulng, "li'rltmrl 0' Mlnr." by HnJJr!r.J'HOJI. 
'l'hn lllllHIIr.rl r.hoi'UH ol' both ho,Vfl JJIIJI 
giJ'IH voler.H will ulng- lhreq uumhPJ'H, 
'l'hc UIII.JJ'Il /-:I'Ollp ol' g-ii'IH will Hillg' 
"0 Divino fimleemer." 'rho hoyH 
group will Hlng- "Olo Mnn lllvcr." 
'l'hei'O Will bo It g'lleHI. COJI[[UCi.lll'. 

Flnplll'illi.llttllllnl B11ll of Oltr.nloll 
ltlg-h nehool attenr.lctlll meel.lng- of tho 
In gtmm County 'l'uhct·eu loll ill nssocln
llon honnl of dlroel.m·fl In Lunslng 
'l'umtllllY oveulng, April 11. 

'l'lw Oltomos tonclwr11 lnltlng I hn 
oducJtllonal CtJtlrS<l undot• tho dh·.,cllon 
of PmfoHsor Guy Hill mol wll.h the 
uupm·vlnlng lottChm·s of tho Okemos 
uchool 'l'uesduy uCI.m·n oon from four 
to HIX, Ill tho OIIOITlOII HCIHJol. 

Horsemen To Learn 
Of Horse Diseases 

sumPr.Nn SIOJ(NI•;ss 'I' o 
S'l'UIHIGU IIIGJLIG, 

I•'JitS'J' Olt!l A:NIZA 'l'lON ·~IIClll'I'I.Nfl 
IIJCI,U IN 1111111. 

'l'wn 01' 'l'ilo I•'IIUt Gmuw111.111u. Of 
l•'uuulilli'H ~J.Ill Ju ·IJIJurJ•.IJ, lAll-11;1'11 

HMd Smuluy, 

MJ'H, Mlnnlo llellllll\!1 tliJ'ondy hiiH u 
tnmflowllJ' In IJioom. Mnr. Hemnnu 
llllml 11 plnnl. jill' wllh ti!J•I. 1'1'0111 hm· 
f(IIJ'tl"JJ, iJJ'Illlflhl. II. 111 llw hnlltw nnrl 
plnnl.otl 11 hog·onltt In lho pnl.. Wh11l 
11ho thour:hl. Willi n woml C:lllllll up httl 
11ho dr.cltll'd lo lol II. grow. 'l'hn "wcml" 
lu nnw I hl'en foot l.ttll ttnd hall a hloom 
whlr~h mcnRuros font' Inches In <lltt· 
meter. Sho cnliod 11. Jwr !DttHI.m• plnnl. 

Stn·lng In not only bnclcwnnl, It IR 
downJ'Ighl hnllry. '!'here hnH boon 
IIUOW ttlmoHl ovcry dny Ibis month, 
Thm•e WIIH Hnow ln11t Wcdni!sdny night 
nnd moro cumo 'l'hUI'sdny night. Good 
l•'rldn.y WnH bright nnd cold. Snow 
f~IJ ertrly Srtturdrty momlng and the 

'l'hn OltnmnH hlflh school hand, llll· 
dor the dlrccllon nr N. MIIH!Iel:))llll, 
Will pi'CHent Ji.'R Hprlng band cnnnm'i: 
rSaturduy nvenlng, Apl'il 22, at. olght 
o'cloclc In tho Hchool gym. A new 
'fonturo of tho baud nt thiH concert 
will bo the newly purchased hell lyre. 
iRuth Woodworth haH be"n chrmcn to 
play tho new lnRtrumcnL 'Pho junior 
!Janel will pln,v llm•o numbm·H prim· to 
tho Hcnlot· bnnd cnnccJ'L Some ol11er 
specl~tl fenl.uri'H of lhe concert will be 
n trumpet dud, "Cnll of tho Son" by 
Holme.s, plttyed by 'l'emplo 'l'enny and 
·Pcl.o Whnol"r with band nccompttnl· 
ment and n teno1• solo, "Fancy Free," 
by Smith with bnnd necompo.nlmcnt 
plttycd by Amold McMrlllumon. '!'he 
,imd will piny mnny other sdccllons 
including "His Honor," mrtreh ·by 
.D'.Jllmorc,, nnd It fnmlllar Relectlon, 
"Amcl'lcan Pnlrol," by Mench~tm. 
Tlcllol9 will go on sale this weelt and 
may be obtnlncd from nny bnnd mom-

·PI'pvontlon · or equine Rloeplng 
slclmoHH Is to bo lhc theme of u horse 
OWIJ£JI'S' meellng sponsored by the 
Inghum c,ounty HorHo Brecdora 1111· 
nochtl.!on and the ext~uslon , fiorvlce: 
The gntlwrlng Is ncheduled ~Itt l.hn 
court house, IPr!dtty, April 14,'. ut 1:30 
p, m. D1·. B. J. Klllhnm, cxtonslon 
Hpeclnllnt In 1tnlm1tl pnthology, will 
dlSCUIIII the mrtttcr. He will usc slides 
prepai'Cd ospoclnliy for (he lecture. 

wr·uooncml and u director of the Enst 
Michigan Tourist Assoclnllon, tultes u preliminary look at the new 
travel guide recently published by tho nssoclntlon. 

· •. ijl.l'ccl.s wel'o coated wllh lee. EnHim· 
'Sunclrty wns bJ'Ight nnd wnrmm·. 'Most 

. ,., ·of f3rtturdtty's snow wus molted by 
· ·· .:•. SUndn.y noon. The tcmpurnturc ro .. 

mulnecl ttbovo tho freezing mnrlr Sun. 
dny nlghl and continued wnrm Mon
dny momlng. A Hlnady rnln Bel In 
'Mondny forenoon ltnd continued unlll 
silt' o'cloelt In the aftornoon when II. 
tur1wd to n heavy, wet snow. The 
ground WaH eovet'Cd wllh snow Ttws
day morning ttnd snowplows ~ere 
sent out to clonr rands and sl.reuts. A 
thnw ~ot In Tuesday but nt night the 
mercury agnhl dropped fur below 
freezing, Snow fell Tuesd1ty night 
and nt frequent lntervuls Wednesday. 
The wentlter loolt a turn for the bet
ter Thursday morning. Except for 
patches .on the north side of bulldlngH, 
the snow wns about gone by noon, 

bar, · 

Mrs, D .. J. Enmes, local scout lcnd
tlr, gave n demonstration of bandag
Ing to· the Boy's Homemaltlng class 
nnd the Homomnlclng II class, Wed-

Sleeping slclmoss has surged Into 
nol.loe during tho lust two or three 
ymtrs, crmslng ho!tVy losses In cortnln 
Hectlons of the country. Some cases 
hnve been l'eporled In Michigan malt· 
lng It appe1tr !tdvlsnble to fnmlllnrlze 
horae owners with the diseuse and 
methods of prevention. OJIIclnls of 
the Horse nod Mule nssoclntlon of 
America feel that It is n snbject of 
prime lmpo1·tance. 

In 11 CJtmpulgn to uilrnct vucntloniHts to Michlgnn, tho East Michl· 
g11n Tourist Assoclutlon Ia distributing 50,000 of these D6 pngc books 
to prospective Mlchlgnn visitors. Lm•get• than tho lust edition, this 
colorful pleco of truvel llterntut•o Ia Illustrated with more thnn 400 
photographs of ,Miehlgan's recrcntlonn! attractions. 

l':RESBY'l'EitiANS ELEC'£ 

Fresh Cut Flowers 
nt 

Jewett's Flower Shop 
Phone 61 

Besides the above subject, other 
seasonal phases of horse mnnngement 
will be discussed by Hurry Moxley, 
well !mown specialist In horse worlt. 
Everyone In teres ted In horses Is urg· 
ed to come .. Lyman Freshour, presi
dent of the nss~clntton, wlll preside. 

STEAK 

SPRING BEAUTY 
!Be Churmlng-cbnrmlng ns 'only 
Gertrude Jean can .malte you
charming with the loveliest hairdo 
of tho season·: 

GERTRUDE JEAN 
Hair Shop 

1\fASON .P. 'PII!)NE. 235 
'·,,' 

MATTHEWS 
ICE CREAM; 

IT'S ALWAYS A UARGAIN 
AND AIJWAYS 'J.1llliJ TREAT OF' 

'fHE WEEK! 

THIS WEEK'S 
I 

SPECIALS 
French Nougat Ice;: 

Cream · · . qt. 23c 
, 

PINEAPPLE SUNDAE 
WITH WIIIPPED <mEA!M 

loc ·-·· ·: ' ~ ~" 

SUNDAY DfNNER 
CHICKEN - .. BAKED HAM 

OREA.M WHIN>ED 
P01'ATOES 

PEWFEuriON SALAD 75c 'HOMEMADE ROLLS 
DRINK-FRENCH NOU· 

GAT SUNDAE 

'.BUTTER "IU.ntthll\\1.'<" 
Saturday & 
Sundny only 23c lb. 

"Meet At Matthews" 

ONE 

Red Cedar Stables 
. Offer Kedzie' s King 

FARMERS ADVISED TO UAISE 
SADDLE HORSES 

Dairymen In Ottawa, Allegan, Eat· 
on, Kent, VanBuren and Ionia coun
ties nre cooper11tlng In 11 consumer
producer campaign to stlmul11te great
er use of dairy products. These coun
ty programs are to be a part of the 
state and nntlonnl campaign. Exten· 

Standing at Red Cedar stables, East slon dairymen nt Michigan State col
Lansing, Is ll':edzle's King, No. 10391. lege estimate thnt If farms pledge a 
The stallion was bred und raised by cent n pound for· butterfat produced 
the late Dr. ll':edzle, for many years on their farms for two weeks in June, 
on the Mlchlgnn Stale college etaff. the campaign should enable them to 

Kedzle's King stood for service nt witness nn Increase In dnlry products 
Miclllgnn State college for many prices that wlll return them five dol· 
years but has now been secured by ~~~/or every dol111r In campaign 

the Red Cedar stables. C. R. Wagener -------...-------
hns charge of the stables. Snld Mr. Legal Notice: 
Wagener, "There were two Important ---------------

Legal Notice 

Ami'R. ACCT, BMITII-MAY 10 
·Stnto o[ Mlchlgun. The Probate Cou1·t fo1· 

the County or I nghnm. 
At n HCI!tdon of .11nid Court, held at the Pl·o

br~OO Office In the City of MILHon, In auld Coun• 
ty, on tho 8th dny of AJ>rli A. D. 1939. 

p,,,cnt: HON. JOHN McCLE!J!.AN, Jud11e 
of Pt•obrllc, 

In the Matter o[ the E•tnro of ANDREW W. 
SMI'!'II, Decollilod. 

Ot·vn. E. ll1umon hnvlng filed In tmld cout·t 
hlu tldmJniHLI't~tlon rtccount, nnd hi~ petition 
IH'lcying fo1· the ullownncc thcl'cof, nnd fm· tltc 
DHHignment u.ntl dh~Ldbutlon of. thnt portion of 
flt~ld cKtrLtc contdKtlng of the income nnd 111'0· 
CC(!dK of the HILIC o( l'CU( CHtlltC of dCCCIUU~d Hit,.. 
uaood in LCc County, Flo!'idtl. 

It Is Ordc•·cd, That the lOth dny of Mny A. 
n. 1089, nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, l~t tmld 
Jlrobute OITicc, be und is hereby ILppointcd fot' 
examining nnd nllowJng tmld uccount und hcllt• 
iliR •uld petition : 

It i11 Futthcr 01'derctl, 'l'hu.t IJUbiJc notk'C 
thCt'CO[ be given by ))Ublicutioll Of lL COllY of 
tblll o1·der, fol' three t!UcccH.'iiYc wccl~11 nrcviouu 
to aald dny of heal'lng, In the lnghum County 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NcwH, n ncWHJHLIICL' lll'lnted nnd circulated in 
Dcfnult.. having· boon mrule (und •uch d•· •nid County. JOHN McCLELJ:.AN, 

fu.ull:..ti hu.ving continued for more than ninety A true cony. Judge of Probate, 
DAVID C. DEA'M'Y, 

UnlesH spring arrives nt once this 
April wlll go down ns one of the cold
est In hlsto1-y. Actually there has not 
been a rea~ spring day tills man th. 
Farmers nre fur ·behind with their 
worlc. Onts have not been planted. 
Night after night the ground has becn 
frozen. 

Maple syrup Is the only bumper 
orop here. It hns been the longest sup 
run on record. 

-L-
Mrs. Wilfred Jewett bud flowers for 

·Easler. She hns 11 flowering quince 
located ill u protected spot on the 
south aide of the house. The dny be
fore Eastm· tho quince blossomed. No 
trees nnd few shrubs nrc budded. 

TEI.JLS OF ILIBERIA 
J. E. Elllot of Chicago entertained 

members of the M11son Klwnnls club 
and their wives nnd guests at the Le· 
glon Memorial building Tuesday 
night Wlth n pictorial journey 
through Liberia, the colony for ex· 
slaves established In Africn by Amer
Icans shortly following the Civil War. 
Mr. Elliot went to Liberia several 
years ago In the employ of the Fire· 
stone Rubber company which has rub
ber plantntlons there. He explored the 
bnck country for the company nnd the 
Liberian government, spending many 
months among the aboriginal tribes, 
severul of them being cunnlbnllstlc, 
He showed many Interesting pictures 
talcen on the expedition. Mr. Elliot 
was high In his praise of the work 
done by medical missionaries in Ll
berln. 

SALE VALUES 
You'll snvc Immensely by Hlttclt

!ng up now on lingerie and house 
dresseH dut·lng lhls unusunl srtle. 
Every value offered now means 11 
renl saving! 

OREPE SLIPS-four gore Hlyle 
wllh punel f1·on t, adjustable shoul
der straps. Colors lett rose $1 
nnd white ----------------

HOUSE DRESSES-In charming 
cotton prints. Nicely mnde of dur
able qunllty In gay spring $1 
patterns. Sizes H to 52 ___ _ 

GIRDLES AND COMBINA'I'IONS 
-assorted styles Including some 
pantie styles. All sizes to sturt 
with and vnlues lhnt were $1.50 

;::m!!~~---~~~~~~--~--~~~ $1 

PA·RKHURST'S 
"Gertrude Stein" says n psychia

trist, after COillllderntlon· of the eliSe, 
"bus dual peruonnlltles.". It wouldn't 
be so bad, but they both spenlt nt once. 
--Detroit News. 

WANTED 
All kinds of livestock. Wlll pay 

within lOc of the Dekolt Market 

for choice weight hogs, no shrink 

and no ae111ng commission, 

ROSEV ALE PACKING CO. 
PhODe 81) 

Dewitt, aDcblpo 

An Opportunity. to Serve You 
,• ,,, 

AT 

YOUR 

SI!RVICI! 

bi' .... ll.'.fib ~ · :t"i't·..ieid·. . .. _ ·. :_, ,,.,,~, ·" -~' . ·-·~ ~ ..... AGe 'l IJ . . ..--<~. 
-•. :: :-, ...... , o·-.1"1.· . 

will be greatlfappreciated 
Make Our Office Your 

Financial Home 

NELSON N. ROUSE, INC. 
HAROLD COPP, Mgr.-P.hone 312 

W. R. TIE'PZ, Mll!ion 
E. A. HOWE, La.nslng 
ll, LUDTKE, Gregory 

. '.· ~ ... ·~·: . 

YOU WILL NEED MONEY 
at65 

Get Cull io(ormatioo about dtc Life lnsurnnce Wll,. to 
acacc an es1a1c. 
With Life Insurance you CREATE and 1hcn SAVE, Wilh 
Olhcr iDY051mCOIS JOU SA vn to CREATE your Clllle. 
Ask for full ioformaJion today, 

CENT 
things tnlten Into consideration when 
we chose ll':edzle's I<:lng. First was his 
extremely flue breeding and second 
his proved ability to get colts of de· 
sirnble conformation and ablllty. 
•Farmers who have light mares. to 
breed wm find It worth their time 
to take n look nt ll':edzle's King and 
some of his get nt Red Cedar stables. 
There Is 11 demand for saddle horses. 
Thousands Of riding horses h!IVe been 
shipped Into .Michigan from other 
states because Michigan farmers hnve 
neglected the opportunity to raise 

du.ytS) in the .condltlonH of a cct'hlill mortgngc Register of Probate, l5w3 made by Stnnley Turko nnd Mu•·gu•·et Turko, _________________ _;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;; 
hu•bond and wife, of the City o[ Lan•lng, lng· 
ham County, MJehigan,. to Homo Ownct·~:~' Lon.n 
Corporation, A Ovrporat.lon organiiiCd under 
the law• or tho Unll<d Stnl<• of Amcrlco, dat
ed April 0, 1984; and I'Ccordcd In tho olllcc or 
the lleglater of IJc«lo , for Ingham County, 
Mlchll!llll, on· April 27, 1934, In llbor 867 of 
Mortgol!1l8, ·on P~llll 423, ·and aald mortgoJII'C 
having eleck<l ~ndor the . tormo of aald mort
gap to declare tho ontlro llrlncfpal and accrued 
lnteroot thereon ·-i!UCo :which election It· doeo 
hereby exerclao, . pureulnt to which there Ia 
elalmod to 'be 'du• and unpaid on •aid mort
Ballll at tho datAl olljll' noUco for pl'inclpal 
and lnter..,t and lnour4noo pl'1lmiuma advanced 
the aum of.Two Tliouoand Tbi'Cc Ilundi'Cd ~'llty· 
Nine and B~lOOtho Dollar• (12.859.86) and no 
eult or proclldlnil' ·~1 law ·or In equity having 
been lnatltutod· to'.rcocovor.tbe debt oecured by 
oald mortgap or ·~y l'lrt thereof : 

011£p~ ... 
WEDNEjDAY . FRIDAY 
THURSDAY SATURDAY 

April 19, 20, 21 and 22 

PETERS' CUT RATE DRUGS 
THE ~ DRUG STORE 

saddle stock." 

Williamston Maaona 
To Dedicate Temple 

Now, Thereforo,. by vlrtuo of the I/OWCr or 
!FORMER TlllMPLE DES'IIROYI!lD ••io contained In nald !"ortg1180, and pu•·auant 

1o the Statul<i ol tha Stale ot Michigan in 
BY FIRE ouch cane mJde and ·P'!'Vldod, Notlceln ·Iferoby 

Given, that ·on Frld11, July 7, IU3D, at ron 
o'clock In . the. ·-r~l"!noon, lolutern Standard 
Time, at the north front 'door of tho City Ilall 
In tho City of Lllnohil!,. County of Ingham, 
Michigan (that being one of the ploooo of hold· 
lng Clrcult.Court)n-lftld County) oald mo1·tgngo 
will bo fo1'<!cl011od by " oalo at public auction 
to tho bigheot bidder Of the Jll'cmiHCB dCHcrlbod 
In onld mortgaso, . o• 1!0 much the1w[ .. may 
be ncecel!ary .to l1~ tho nmount due as afOl·e· 
8nld, and ftU:V nup] or ~uma which may be llBid 
by tho undoralgned at or bcfol'o oald oolc for 
tmcce andjor inHurtt.ncc· on anld preml~:~et~, and 
all other oumo 1>ald br. thti. undorRigned, with 
intor .. t then:on, purouont' to law and to the 
tcrme of l'll\ld mort~raU"C, and all legal coot!!, 
cbargca and exrum.11ca, includlnw an attorney',~~ 
fco, which pL·emlou are de•crlbed aa follow•: 

Williamston lodge F. & A. M. Is to 
dedicate Its new temple Wednesday 
night, Aprll 19. The new temple Is to 
repl!ICo the old temple which was de· 
~troyed by fire a year ngo. 

. The entire staff of "grand lodge of
fleers Is expected to be present at 
the Williamston dedication. A number 
of other prominent Masons from nil 
over the state hnve nlso been Invited. 

·A banquet Is to precede the dedi
cation ceremonies. The banquet will 
be served nt 6:30, at n charge of 76c 
per plate. Reservations for the ban· 
quet must be In the hands of Mrs, By· 
nle Clark, WUIIamaton, ·not Inter thnn 
Monday noon, . · .. 

That oortain Jillo. or JIOfCci of land •ltuok<l 
In tho Cit)' of LanolnR; County of Ingham, 
Michigan, .more particularly dcaorlbed M: 

•Lot four (4) 1 Block 'four (4), In Codwcll'a 
Addition to tbo Cltr o!'Lanolng, Inghun Coun. 
ty, J(lchlgan, 

Dak<l 1 Aprll 18, 1030, 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION . 

PATENT 
PENDING 

Metal KiteL.en 
Stool .. $J98 

M11tlt I~ stfl ;,, 1~. so 
Enameled in white or ivory with blaCk or · 
red washable leatherette sears; · 24 in: high 
-13~ in. seat diameter. Welfl.iphoi.Stered; 
legs rubber tipped and made . o~ heavy 
gauge, semi-tubular steel. j 

MADE TO 1 
LAST A LIFE~~E-

A. B. B~LL, Mason 
// 
1/. 

. I 
I 

Members of . the Germnri~Amerlcan 
B11nd pledged "undivided 'alleiJanee to 
the flag." But the nioot Issue remains 
~lch ftq?-Trenton Times,"-"·'"' 

MortRUee ·· ·· . • 
SHIIIlt.Ds,· BALLARD, JENNINGS A TAO. !' 

ER, Atlornqo rqr.,Jiarti!IIIIM: lluolnae Ad• · : 

.. ~ .. ·~· 1400 Ql~~- t:~·~ ~~·lntr,, ... ,~!-!·1~":1~. '--~~--~:------H~----------....;-----------;,;,. _____ ..:.,. ______ . · · . Trustworthy.Furniture. 
I ~ } 

' .: t .. /,. '· 
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